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A plan for a light rail system
in Union County is moving closer
td becoming ^reality, Page 3.

fii^l4rijdn vs. MjflcJJeseix
BoWj is tonight at

i H i p ; Schi?6l, TP^ge B i .
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Books to borrow '
Springfield Free Public

Library patrons wishing to bar-
row selected library materials
over the summer may do so by
requesting vacation loan at the
time of check-out. T\

Twenty-eight day fiction,
some books-on-mpe rod nonfic-
tlon upon approval may be
checked out from the adult
department until Sept. 9. Child-
ren's materials must be
approved by the children's libra-
rian,

The Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Ave. Summer hours are
Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 BJTI. to 9 p.m.;
and Tuesday and Friday from
10 am. to 5 p.m.

Group to chat
The Springfield Free Public

Library Great Books Discussion
Group, which has been meeting
since last fall, is planning to
continue meeting throughout the
summer. The group is reading
end discussing sHort works and
selections from classic authors -
inch as Aristptle, Plato, Rous-
asali, Kant, Thoreau and Tol-
stoy, to rutrrtfl o few.

The group will ffl«el today
'<md Aug *ZS. TftsMWefl 10 and
11*30 am. in the library meet-
ing room. Today, the group will
d c t o ^ A f t e t thtf Half by Tol
Bloy. On Aug. 25, they will dis-
cuss "Habit" by James The dis-
cussion leaders arc May Daniels
and Rhoda Rosenfeld, who have
both received training from the

reflt Books Foundation
New members are invited to

participate. Books may be,
picked up at the circulation
desk. The Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library is located at 66
Mountain Ave.

'What to Buy'
When patrons come to the

Springfield Free Public Library
looking for information about
office equipment and computers,
there's no better reference
periodical than "What to Buy
for Business," the leading con-
sumer guide to business equip-
ment.

Published monthly, it is an
excellent resource for buyers
seeking value, reliability and
good service. It refuses advertis-
ing, so readers can count on it
for unbiased advice.'

There are "What to Buy"
reports on aU majof'iyfws'of'y
office equipment — copiers,
fox, computers, phone systems,
mailing equipment and more. It
in not available oh newsstands
or in book stores.

The Springfield library is
located, at 6$ Mountain Ave.
Summer hours are Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday from
lp1 a-m. to 9 p.m. and Tuesday
and Friday from 10 a.m. to 5

'Sound off' offered
Arteryabout a pothole that

hasn't been fixed? Happy about
a program; offered by the Board
of Education? Let your neigh-
bor* know by "sounding off' on
the editorial page of the Leader
through a telephone call to our
offices.

Readers interested In shoring
their opinions enn call (908) >,
#16-7700. Ext. -4QI aid l«avo \
their menage. They must speak
dearly Into the.tape, be brief,
snil leave a name and telephone
number. We'll accept Initials for,
publication, but wo need a namo
or verification purpose*. The

number Is available.at all hours
of tho day and night.

Your voico should be heard.

Regional Summer Flayeri member^ ;fr6miliQft- John>afc; Jehnlfer
Curtis Cerillo i r id Irene Plcclhlhni
production of "LTI Abner." This Afn
characters* will be presented by the
day, and Saturday, July 28, 29 and;
Kenilworth Curtain time for all three

___ _ ^ . . j ^ f r im tne^ '£(toutfs;q|ipcp(|)!rig
r»!;fayprltei basetfpn the A{ ca^created

lummer ReglbnatPlayerfe on Thursday, Fri-
_ „ , . _..,_. , , ;. , J at David JWerley Regional High SchooLlri
Kenilworth. Curtain time for all three performances is $:0Q b.m. For ticket 'Informa-
tion/ filease call Foto Finish in KehlWsftth at (908) 241^202:tv': W - - •••••<

Residents declare
war of :attritiori

By ttfeuit Peyoney • ; Man. Each'stildent'.'is creatinjji their )•.:

By Mark Devaney
Staff Writer

.. "The war of attrition has begun."
Augie Fronzojii, newly elected

president of the Colonial Association,
was not surprised at his owii words; in
fact, he expected to say them sooner
or later. But when the Springfield
Board of Adjustment postponed their
meeting on Tuesday night, the first
blow in what could become a battle of
endurance may have been struck.

The Colonial Association repre-
sents o large group of residents from
the north end of Springfield nnd the
Glenwood section of Millbum. Their

• primary concern. Is directed at Stop &!.
Shop's plans with the property on 92

. Millbum^ Ave., Saks Fifth Avenue.
"Most of the people in Millbum

and Springfield within 200 yards of
Saks received a certified letter from
Stop & Shop's attorney stating that
they are seeking a variance for a
supermarket," Franzoni said. ,

The Colonial Association realized
that they Were in for a legal struggle
and have retained the law firm of
Wasser arid Feldman of Sornerville,
experts in real estate law, . '.;
/ Franzoni reported that the attorneys'
wer^.announced at a Colonial Associ-
ation meeting'July 15 at (he St. Rose

The school year is over but learning
has not Btopped at lhe,FJo«rtce Gaudi-

"A Chance to Grow," the summer •
school program of. the Springfield
public school system, is about half-
way over; it started on June 26 and
ends on Wednesday. However, it does
not look like the 157 students taking
part in the program are anxious for
summer vacation to really begin.

Tho curriculum offered at Gaudi'-
neer varies from refresher Bourses in
the basics to enrichment courses to
recreatidn classes. The staff consists
of 13 instructors with expertise,in a
plethora of diverse areas.

On a given day, students can
review standard subject matter, pen
their own screenplay mystery and
improvo thoir backhand on the tennis
court.

Doug Dreschcr supervises "Tho
Butler Did It" and "Brain Drain." The
latter course stresses higher level
thinking skills through logic grids,
spatial puzzles, 'mind benders and
math games. In Drescher's class, stu-
dents were building towers with
sheets of paper, which teaches them
how to conceptualize geometrically.

Also taught by Dreseher, "Comic
Book Creators" has yielded the super-
hero family of Super-Built-Big Guy,
Queen LaNifty and Demcl.O'Mission

own' .-•corrtlc book' starring theso
_ characters; ••*> .', ' ,,. v" '

clM>raift*Sfte;,p0pttlar,soap -opera,-- '••=•'
'<Bfy&I^)^^^10,'^\*^lr(aUltm a T,
ftijlrieijgth1 jVjS'eo, writle^;';:pr<jduced, ;
directed and featuring Gaudineer stu-
dents. Rumor has it that class elec-
tions and a big school dance figure
i n t o t h e p j p t . '••.:•; •;-.;,'• , ..;...:t .•":-.

In ceramics, Barbara Delikaris
guides students in the use of the pot-
tery wheel and in the creation of hand-
made jewelry.,A whole herd of cer-
amic dragons and dinosaurs were near

.completion.
Also in the finishing stages were a

slew of wooden gumball machines.
Stove DiGangi leads his group of ear-
nest carpenters in their term project;

• "Thoy start with a block of wood,
4-fcet by 4-inches, lay out the face,
drill it, cut it and modify it as they
wish," DiGangi said. The end product
is guaranteed to spit gumboils and
produco smiles. •

Smiling faces were easy.Jo spot in
Glenn Brown's gymnasts class.
Olympic-dreamers of all 'apo groups
were flipping, tumbling, spinning and
balancing with glee. The: gymnasts
wero preparing for. a demonstration at
tho end of the term. .'•'.•'

Meanwhile, faces were decidedly-
more serious in Oltawana Anderson's
computer class. , • •• ,

*nder*pri! said.. 'T
.oiwioptoijand get
ized i

Wem!theyi5^:^j(^flyp1)oaTd mem-r
bcVi'and (jte ueven bldck-'caplauu for'
the.organization) which is now more

Nich<)las( rGorb'y, ;•'. •jfcieSiî r^oi': :'the
summer school program, concurred
with the computer teacher's
comments.

"A computer test assesses their
abilities and then a specific computer
program is designed to meet their
needs," Corby said. "The computer
strengthens nhe students' skills and
supplements their course work."

Regarding the overall program,
Corby indicated that it was aptly
titled, "A Chance to Grow."

"It seems to grow every year.
We've been expanding the program
for the kindergarten and first grades.
Such students are now eligible for
courses like 'Keeping Skills Fit,' 'Art
for Young Children,' 'Young Scien-
tists'and a number of fitness classes,"
Corby said. . .

Refresher courses are.free, Corby
added, and children can still enroll.
However, the other non-standard
courses edst $50 and are now closed]

So until the program concludes,
students will be hard at work polish-
ing up their projects.

"On Monday, we will be having an
open house for anyone that wants to
come see what the children ' have
accomplished," Corby said.

Meetingf remains a closed affair
By Ray Lphmann
Managing Editor

Say what you.want about public
meetings — they're boring, fruitless,
serve mostly as a forum for lip service
and election year posturing — but
there's one thing you can say about
public meetings that you couldn't say
about the Watchung Reservation citi-
zen's committee that has been meet-
ing to help determine the fate of the
reservation's annual deer hunt.

Thoy're opon to tho public.
Despito rumors tq the contrary, tho

management committee remained a
members-only club when they met
this past-Tuesday. The press and sev-
eral concerned residents wero turned
away at tho door after a pro-meeting
vote concluded that it would be in the
commlttto's best interests to keep the

^meeting private.
"There is a concern among the

municipal representatives that, since
there is such a division of opinion on
this issue, certain members mny guard
what they say because "the press is
horc," said Union County Director of
Porks and Recreation Daniel Bernjor.
"But there is no 'gag rule,' as has been
reported. Anyono from' either; tho
press or the public can contact com-

miltco members to find put the prog-.
ress of these meetings."

Tho committee is comprised of 21
mombers, including county officials,.
representatives of both hunting and
animal righw groups, and rhunlcipal
representatives from the reservation

: host commWiities of Berkeley Height-
s, Mountainside, Scotch Plains,
Springfield and Summit.
• Committee member Linda Nledwe-

ske of tho New Jersey Animal Rights
Alliance, who, along with a ropreson-

, tatlve from tho American Humane
Society, represents tho concoms of
animal rights activists, has expressed
her frustration ihaj the committee
seems to be adverso to alternatives to
the hunt.. • •

"To get the deer down to a popula-
tion of 10 »o 15 a square mlfo would'
bo A slaughter," Nledwe*£> said,
referring to the figure, proposed by the '
Board of Freoholdera; "We should be
exploring every bption." •

Tho maiit option that Ntedwesko is
referring }o Is tho "trap-and-ifraiufer"
plan, whoreby deer are lur^l jnto a
feeding area, approhcncled aixl trans-
ported to another site where they can
bo cored for. A comprehensive outline
of the plan was presented to the com-

mittee by Mark McNumaro, president
of Red Hook, N/V.-based Fauna
Research and Development Inc., who
have successfully carried out similar
programs in Deepwatcr and Madison.

Fauna Research would then house
the doer until a time when they could
find a more permanent home, most
likely either for release in an area with
« smaller deer population or for trans-
fer to a petting zoo. As'per the terms
of the contract, Fauna Research guar-
antees that no deer would kilted for
thoir moat, furs or antlers.

McNamorri presented a-ballpark
figure of between $10,000 and
$20,000 for equipment and one year
of trapping hi the reservation. Accord-
ing to figures compiled by tho Guar-
dians of Woods and Wildlife of Union
County, the hunt last year Coat county
taxpayers an estimated $54,000.

Responding to McNamara'n plan,
Bender reported to the committee that
ho found "trap-and-transfer" to bo an
impractical option, '

"In the past, it was possible to trap
deer and relocate them to other parts
of the state where there was a popula-
tion deficit. However, Now Jersey's
deer range is already adequately

See PEER, Pago 2

"People came up to mo and said the
Colonial, Association ' was' WelW
organized and "our information'was
pretty' accurate/' Franzoni said.
"What's gratifying about the meeting'
is that we had a great turn out and
spirited discussion and a committ-
ment to spread the word about, what
could come in and affect our quality
of life."

John Gilhooly, coordinator of the
Glenwood section, spoke about
"arousing interest there." He has
passed out circulars and said ho has
attended Millbum township commit-
fee meetings. /

"Millbum is on top of the situation
and its residents are seriously con-

By Pla Wilson
Staff Writer

Springfield police are hot on the
trail of a missing Iguana.

The iguana and a recently recov-
ered ferret, worth $140 were sho-
plifted from the Fm and Feather Pet

'.Sinm, nccorrtirm to Springfield Police
Capt. James Hietola.

Store.employees realized tho two
animals wero missing from their
cages after a largo group of juveniles
left the store. Assuming tho juveniles
had nabbed the largo, grcon iguana
and the albino ferret, the store
employees took down the license-
plate number of tho silver von in
which many of the teen-agers had
departed. . , .

According to-pollco reports, a com-
puter check of the van license plate
revealed that a Hillside woman was
tho registered owner of iho van.
' / Springfield police put out a bulle-
tin, describing the van, over the coun-
lywlde" radio band, explaining that the

By Mark Devanoy
Staff Writer

More than 800 fifth graders from
oight school districts in Union County
literally dig their school work.

Operation Archeology is one of.
seven Union County programs to
.receive recognition from the National
Association'of Counties. NaCo \ylll
hold n convention July 31 toAug.'4in
Clark County, Nov. to honor the win--
nlng programs.

Operation Archeology began in
KWljWlth 125 (Undents and lins grown
"remarkably" to includo children
from Mountainsldo, Springfield,
Rosollo Park, Rahway, Elizabeth,
Plalnficld, Linden and Winflold, said

cemed about the increase in tratiic
Stop & Shop is sure Id bring to the
area," he said.

"Mlllbum's fate depends upon
Springfield and that has caused them
to feel somewhat powerless," Fran-
zoni said, adding that considering the
substantial number of attendees and
volunteers, somo progress might be
mnrfa. • N .

"There seems to be a response to
what we're doing and that's impress-
ive since we're trying to raise the con-
sciousness of two communities,"
Franzoni said.

. Jim' Smith, vice president of the
Colonial Association, talked about an
application, 94-10, that has been filed
with the Springfield Board of Adjust-
ment "requesting an interpretation
and appeal of the variances" on the
Saks plot.

, Eric Sandier, treasurer of the Colo-
nial Association, described a typical
5top--&-Shop that he had seen in
Rhode Island, i

"It's huge, with long hours of oper-
ation, not only during store hours, but
you have to contend with deliveries
and cleaning at night with the noise of
huge power vacs/' Sandier said. .

"Why, dp- we need another food
market when you have Kings, two
Shop Rites, Foodtown and Acme all
within a short distance?" FranXoiii
a s k e d . . •,• • • : [ ' '••'•••

Franzoni speculated about what
appears to be sneaky tactics on the
part of Stop &-Shop's advisors.
-.''It's interesljr^.thatAUio-prpporty

switched hands in January and the
application emerges in 'the summer
when rnpst residents are busy," Fran-
zoni said. •",'.' • :: [\ •,; - ; _ •

Because of the timing of the
impending fight, the executive board '
members stressed that residents be
present at the board of adjustment
meeting.

"Some people in Springfield are
concerned about ratables and thoy
should not be. The residents and com-
munity cooperation should come
first," Franzoni said.

"We plan to be heard and we want'
.tho_de£ision-makers to toko care of tho
welfare of the community," Franzoni
said.

van was suspected to be involved with
a shoplifting.

Officer John Shust of tho Hillside
Police Department spotted a von
matching the description of the sus-
pect vehicle along with a blue car,
later found to bo registered to a Scotch
Plains man.
"Shust spoke with tho operator of tho

van, who denied any knowledge of
the thefts, as did tho other people in
the vehicle,

Shust and an officer from Spring-
field searched both vehicles with tho
consent of b6th drivers, according to
police reports.

No ono in either vehiclo was
arrested or charged with anything,
said Hictala.

Tho ferret was Inter returned to
Springfield police by a Summit cou-
ple who said they suspected that thoir
child had received tho stolen animal
from d friend.

Polico are still seeking tho lost
Iguana, valued at $30. t

Linda McTeaguo, a principal planner
from tho Office of Culture and Herit-
age Affairs. Tho office oversees the
project.

"One of the things. that Is so
rewarding to me is that all students,
regardless of their level of ability or
thAlr areas of interest, can benefit
from the program," MoToaguo said.

Student go through 70 hours of
class work and, are exposed to a multi-
tude of disciplines including social
studios, lorfguagc-arta, math, ixienco

. and art, she said.
But the real excitement from tho

project is gonorated at the dig site, tho
deserted village of FeltvlUe anil Glasn-

^ See NACO, Pago 2
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. Wo are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numberd listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,.
908-886-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mall system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office Is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Leader, Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
are available for $20.00, two-
year subscriptions (or $35.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
lor the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general Inter-
est must be In our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must bo black .-..

, and whlto glossy prints.' For . •
'further Information'or to report a
breaking news stoiy please call
1-90B-68B-7700. and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Leader provides an open
forum (or opinions and wel-

• comes letters to. the-editor.. Let-. '„
tors should be typed double i. ..'
spaced II possible, must be
signed, and should be accom-
panied by an address and day-
time phone number (or verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Be
our Quest Is an occasional col-
umn (or readers on the Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest
columns must, be In our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
ered for publication that week.
They are subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement
In the geneml news section of
the Leader must be In our office
by Monday at 6 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for Jlacement In the B section
mUBt be In our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for tho dis-
play advertising deportment.

To place a classified ad:
The Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be In
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads ore payable In
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classlllod rep-
resentative will gladly assist you

1 in preparing your message.
Please slop by our offlco during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday lo Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public NotlceB are notices which
are required by stale law to be
printed in local weekly or dally
newspapers. Tho Loader moots

~alTWeWJereey State Statutes
regarding public notice ndvartls-
Ing. Public notices must bo In
our ollico by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any questions plonso call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public-notlce_adyortlsing
department. ,

Facsimile Transmission:
Tho Loador Is oqulppod to
accept your ads, roloasos, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX linos ar.o
open 24 hours o day. For
classified ploaso dial
1-201-763-2557. For nil olhor
transmissions ploaco dial
1-908-686-4169. . , •

Postmaster Pleaso Note:
Tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(USPS 512-720) |s
publlshod wookly by Worrall
Community Nowopnpors, Inc.,
1291 Stuyyosant Avenue, Union,
N.J., 07083. Mall subscriptions
$20.00 per year In Union
County. 50 conic,por copy,
non-rofundablo. Second class
postage pn|d at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing ollico.
POSTMASTER: Sond adejroso
changes to the SPRINGFIELD
LEADER. P.O. Box 3109, Union
N.J. 07003.

not always sweet
By Mark Devoney

• Staff Wrlfctr
On Stiloa Street lest year, in tho

'middle of the night, Herman
Prather woke up to the sound of n
Rirl screaming.

When he got to his back door, a
young white girl burst through the
hedges in the rear of his yard and
landed in his amui. Her shirt had been
torn from .her body and sho was
hysterical. ~"

Prather's wife threw a bathrobe
around the crying girl and Praiher
stepped outside to see* who was
responsible for terrorizing the
young women. He saw no one.

He1 went to call the police, but the
girl pleaded with him to call her
father instead. She was young, in
high school, from another affluent
town; Prather understood what the
girl wanted to preserve. He held his
telephone out to her and she called
homo. > • i ''

When her father arrived, he indi-
cated that ho know which boy was

1 responsible and he would handle i t
He also offered Prather money for "
helping his daughter. Prather
{refused. He didn't do what he did '
for a reward. Prather was just being
what his neighbor Larry Burns calls
him, "The best neighbor you could
have/'

Larry Bums moved here in 1958.
"I saw the opportunity to get my

family out of East Orange," he said.
"I came here fresh from the military

. and I was green. They told me nt
town hall, when I said I was looking
for property, that there Was no '
property in Springfield. They
steered me to Sliles Street.

"I've been here ever, since and
I've seen nothing but building," •
Bums chuckled wryly. "That's all
right, though. I don't hold no
grudges on that. I'm • not anli-
anything. I love everybody."'

What Bums Soon realized was
that ho had been forced, ever so
subtly, to settle in "Tho Square,"

. At that lime, around tho comer,
in the' center bfDiven' Street! Har>
old Davis had also recently finished
the construction of his home.

"It was a dirt rood then," said

Davis, "and there was nothing but
trees behind my-hniisff," which is
now where Sandmeier School sits.

"They call it "The Square1 and,
The Square is where blacks live,"
explained Davis._Orjginally from
Olassboro, Davis arrived in Spring-
field after a stay in Newark.
Prather, bom and raised in Spring-
field, also moved from Newark
when he had the chance to move
back home.

These three gentlemen have a
great deal in common, but-more
than anything else, they aro gravely
concerned about their section of
town. They believe that there's a
time bomb ticking in their neigh-
borhood and they're determined to
prevent it froin exploding..

The incident with the young girl
is just one of several smothered sto-
ries about crimes in that area of
Springfield. Davis claims that
another girl was raped behind his
house last year and that lads t t a w
blockbuster bombs onto his lawn
two weeks ago. Bums and Prather
remember a cab driver from New-
ark getting beaten in a neighbor's
yard about 15 years ago and, in tho
1970?, an, abandoned' baby was
found'in tho street.

"Things they allow in our, area
you: don't see being allowed in
other areas," said Davis.

"We pay taxes," said Prather.
"Treat, us like you treat other
people."

"It's not a matter of thinking that
we'ro black," explained Burns.
"We're not asking for any special
treatment, just what everyone else
gets •— nothing more, nothing

/ l e s s . " ' ' • - . V • • - . , - '-.••••'•.••

All three residents expressed
their 1OYO: for Springfield and each
talked proudly of their families and
the colleges their children attended:
Rutgers, Gomel), Stevens Institute,
Nowark College of Engineering,
North Carolina A&TJ William
Palcrson, and Wayne State in Ohio.

Indeod, Bums; Prather and 'Davis
have hnd much to do with the shap-
ing of Springfield's past and they
each profess a profound interest in
the1 future. They have.each been
extraordinarily patient about their

grievances. Their' tolerance for the
slug-like- pace, of Springfield's
bureaucracy is remarkable.

All Bums and Prather want is
more lighting on Stiles Street. For
years now, the dark street has been
a favorite gathering spot for people
intent on the sojj of activities that
are best suited for idarkness.

"It's blacker than the inside of
that," Burns-said, pointing to the
sky above Stiles. He then used an
even more frightening analogy.

"When you have a cold and you
don't go to the doctor, you end up
with pneumonia, then you die. It's
better to nip it in the bud."

"Brother Bums is tight. All it
takes i» one big thing," Prather said.

If you look along the north end o f
Stiles Street, you'll see discarded
beer cans and liquor bottlesstrewn
along the curb. You'll see leaves
dumped there and moving with the
deceptive Speed of a glacier into the
center of the road. You'll see cars
dipping through without the slight-
est care for speed laws or for the
children those speed laws are sup-
posed to protect.

In short, you'll see that Prather
and Bums may like to laugh, but
they are not joking about Sliles
Street. ' . . ' • • ' • • . •

"We want to fix this neighbor-
hood so thct anyone, "blocks or
whites, can walk through our sec-
tion at three in the morning," said
Bums. "And . we're concerned
about property values, just like
everyone else." .

Davis is also worried about the
value oX his property.

"I was going to sell and get out of
here a while back* but I was told
that the crap behind my house was
affecting the price of my house,"
said Davis."My wife and I decided
to stay and get the town to fix the
problem."

The stuff behind Davis'house is
not unlike what Bums and Prathdr "
have witnessed, Davis pointed to
the ruts created by illegally parked
cars and gestured to the absence of'

, lighting in tho trees circling tho
loop behind Sandmeier.

"I don't trim my hedges anymore
because if I did, people would park
on my lawn,"Davls explained. He
also mentioned that llio people who
use the ballficlds behind tho school
do not have toilet facilities and they
urinalo wherever they please.

Davis has exhausted all the prop-

Residents of "the Square" have a reason to com-
plain. The township has Ignored their concerns for the
better part of 40 years. . v

er channels: tho chief of police, the
Board of Education and the Town-
ship Committee, but his efforts
have y ie lded nothing but
frustration.

"Complaining is s aggravating,
especially when you don't see any-
thing done," Davis said.

He too simply wants some lights
installed and added surveillance by
the Police Department. Burns and.
Prather stressed that the police
ought to patrol not during the day,
when there's nothing to see but tho
residue of illicit behavior, but at
night, when tho mischief Takes
place.

Each gentleman voiced, their-
determination1 in seeing that things
get done and each philosophized
about the pt^clousnoss of time and
their apjweciation of lifo.

"Tomorrow and next weekend
ain't promised to you, so you do
whnt you can today," Davis said.

"At this singe in my life,
nobody's going lo ran me out," said "
ftalhcr. "Whon I leave, I go feel
first." ,

"Pralhcr," joked Bums, "when
you leave, I leave."

"3rothor Burns," snapped
Prather, "they say heaven's, nice,
but nobody ever came back to say
how nice it really is. I'm happy
here." "

Bums and Prather and Davis rep-
resent a small yet vital contingent
of thc'pooplo of Springfield. The
Square, neatly tucked into the heart
of Springfield, is comprised of
many different types of people:
Puerto Ricans, Fi'llipinosVChineso,
Koreans, blacks and whites.

"Wlihout sucha mix, Springfield
wouldn't bo the great place it is,"
Bums said.

What- they ultimately fear, i s :

something bad happening in The
Square and fingers erroneously
boing pointed at blacks, mistakenly

. explaining away a problem that has
absolutely nothing to do with skin
color, fiums said he often observes
lost whites drive through his sec-
lion and their eyes widen.

"Tho poor people Their fear is
, unnecessary," hp said.

"It tickles me," Pralhcr said. "I
could understand them being
scared. I'd feel the same way if I
stumbled into a KKK meeting, but.
not here. This is my homo."

Sdiiyvesamt
tHAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON.Ihra SAT
1654STUVVESANTAVF IINjnfJ

(Continued from page 1)
populated, leaving no place to move
the deer to," Bemier reported. "Even
if it were possible, this option would
be prohibitively expensive, costing
$500 to $800 per deer moved."

Bemier also noted that the high
stress involved resulted in a deer mor-
tality rnte of up to 85 percent.

Another committee member, con-
servation director of the Morristown-
based New, Jersey's Conservation
Foundation Emile DeVito, has gono
on record before as opposing. Ber-
nicr's contention that insufficient
food sources could result in wide-

spread starvation of deer through die
winter. DoVito, a doctor of conserva-
tion biology from Rutgers University,
has contended thai deer are a "weedy"
species.

"Deer are in no danger at this point
of starving off. They aro a very adapt-
ablo species with no major habitat
requirements," DcVilo said. "The
species that need our protection are
the indiginenous plant and animal lifo
of tho reservation. If they continue to
suffer, as a result of tho introduction
of non-native species into the reserva-
tion, what wo will have is a loss of the
eastern deciduous forest ecosystem."

Continued from Pago 1
side Park in tho Watchung Reserva-
tion, in Mountainside

"At no time are they actually dig-
ging in an official archcological
site," said Dan Bcrnior, chief of
park operations. "Wo have an area
that is specifically set aside for the
program.

Each student is responsible for a
patch of land about VA -square
meters. The student catalogues any-
thing sho or ho might find and then
meets with the rest of the students
after two days.

After the field work is finished,
tho students spend a month com-
posing, reports, and are then
awarded certificates stating that
they have completed a courso in
archeology.

McTeaguc stressed that the
course makes use of oxtensivo
parental inolvemcnl. "Parents,
teachers, principals, professionals,
and students all work together on
uio project.

"Wo will be educating an entire
generation in the heritage of our
county," McTeaguo said.

Have A Good
To Go To Co

People ask me how I can afford the tim$ and rnonejfto
to college. I say I can't afford not to go. My family
depends on me, and I depend on Union County W ^ p
They have 60 high quality career andtransfer programs
affordable programs that are helping me buififia^JtOi^ for
myself and my family. ' ' 'ffiW

Dont you have a good reason to go to colle
Call UCC now at (908) 709-7500.

Fall Semester starts September $

COUNTY
C0U.EGS

1(tt3 Springfield. Avfmu9,,.eranfc)rd " .> ' , 4v
Cntrrfore! • St?abe!N « * > f c ^ d v

Wc'teyour college.
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The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Mountainside Echo, and Spring-
field Leader. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Bos 3109,
Union 07083, or call 908-686-7700.

' • - • ; • T o d a y - •• •.• V -

OThe Umcm County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work
session at 6:30 p.m. in the freeholders meeting room, sixth floor of the
administration building, Ellzabethtown Plaza. *

•'.. . • . . ; . , . . : •' . . . • J u l y 2 8 ^ • • . . , : : . . ' .• . • , • . ' •

- ' The Mountainside Borough Council'will meet at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers at Borough Hall, New Providence Road, Mountainside.

By George W. Salzmann
Staff Writer

A light rail transit system in Urllon
County is moving closer to reality..

Representatives of the Union
County Alliance, New Jersey Transit
and mayors of several towns in Union
County met at the liberty Hall Center
Conference Center Room Wednesday
In Union to discuss possible corridor
extensions of the Newark-Elizabeth
Rail Link. .

The two groups focused on
explaining the present status of the
Urban Core System, a series of five

multi-phase rail-improvement pro- •
jects to Union, Essex, Hudson,
Bergen and Passaic counties. Thepro-

.ject will include the much-praised
Newark-Elizabeth Rail Link — a
8.8-mile project connecting the Broad
Street station with Perm Station in
Newark by.using existing Conrail
freight linear ' .

As it stands; the proposed NERL
connection extension would run from
Elizabeth through Roselle-and Roselle
Park, to Cranford, Oarwood, West-
field, Fanwood, Scotch Plains and

. into Plainfield; the railway's north-

Model Citizen

Springfield resident Julia Rudakov poses with four Cover Ghf supermodels gnd the nine other national finalists in the
High School Cover Girl Model Search at the 1994 Awards ceremony at the Water Club in New York City Pictured
from left, are Coral Rodriguez, Lori Schares, supermodel Lana OgJIvie, Colleen Stathis, Unda Trinh, supermodel Nik'i
Taylor, Kim Arnold, supermodel Patricia Velasquez, Farah Topps, Maria Felipe, supermodel, Tvraj,Tracev Ostrand •
Rhonda Wijloughby and Rudakov. „ . ' ' . , : ,.', .Z .',,",1, ; • „ ; „ ; / , „ tl,.,L,»u,< ...,.•.'.•.;.-'.• '••••..

ernmost point, using mostly aban-
doned freight lines.

A separate extension would run
north through Kenllworth, Union,
Springfield and Summit;

The project would also include the
modernization of the Newark subway,
on extension of the newly-constructeU
Airport monorail to New Jersey
Transit's northeast corridor, as well as
the construction of a new bus center at
Midto'wn Station, Elizabeth.

The light-rail project will use
electric-powered passenger cars,
similar to the trolley cars that Were in
use until the 1950s.

According to Lutwin, 14 light-rail
projects have been put into use
throughout North America since
1980.

The group also looked at ways to
involve the cooperation of everyone
who would be affected by the project,
according to County Manager Ann
Baron. "It's important for the state,
county and local governments to all
work together from the start. Weneed
to keep the lines of communication
open at all times."

State transit officials arc in the pro-
cess of establishing ridership esti- •
mates, construction and operational
cost projections that will be incorpor-
ated in a preliminary environmental
impact study expected to be com-
pleted next year.

Lutwin said the ridership projec-
tions will require input from popula-
tion figures, employment estimates,
projected growth, highway usage and
existing rail line usage Figures will
be formulated for projected growth
into the year 2015.

Lutwin also emphasized that most
of the right-of-way for the proposed
'system has not been secured. Ho said
that transit officials ore planning to
work with municipalities and owners
of the unused right-of-ways, as we'll
as those residing along the lines to
secure the land for future rail-use.

A county light rail project would
help bring Now Jersey into com-
plinnrr vrilh fHrral nirplinn il q y M
dards, Lutwin added; by reducing
commuter auto traffic

Mayor J. Christian Bollwagci said
hb feels the city stands to gain a great
deal with the construction of tho new
railway. "If built, this project will bol-
ster an area with over $250 million in
development projects."

Bollwage refered to the three Port-
al&i'deVeWpment projects, which will1

bring' ajiproi|ui^a|eiy,. 214-jjiiJ^ioi^

^ ^ space to iho city.
He is "happy with the fact that Eli-

zabeth has the opportunity to take part
in the tremendous growth that is about
to happen," he said.
. • A m o n g the largest of the prop-
osed developnwnte, is the Orion Pro-
ject, a 1.2-million square-foot, three-
phase "super wall" complex that is
slated to include a total of four large
discount retail stores as anchor stores,
according to Alliance Executive
Director Honk Ross, . . .

The mall will also provide space for
about six to 12 smaller retail stores
and an 18-reslauront food court, Ross
said. The project will moke use of the
former 166-acre dumpsite located
near Kapkowski Road.

The' second phase of the project
will consist of a 300,000-squore-foot
shopping area for smaller outlets. The
third phase will include a waterfront
development project that could
include restaurants.

• The second largest project slated
for development is a 375,000-square-
foot addition to' the existing Eli-
zabethport building. The project,
which is scheduled to be completed in
October 1995, will house a number of
discbunt retailers, Ross said.

o The final project is the Sullivan
Road Project, a 30-acre Wakefem
Corp. expansion project. It will
include the construction of 800,000
square feet of commercial space.

Sullivan Road will be built in order
to provide Recess to the new sight.
Groundbreaking is scheduled to be
begin in about two years.
. Local officials estimate that the
development projects Will bring
approximately 5,000 construction
jobs and 5,000 permanent jobs to the
area . • „ .

Plainfield Mayor Mark Fury, wel-
comed the plan "with open arms."
Fury felt that an improved transporta-
tion system would be a great oppor-
tunity to improve both Plainfield and
the entire county.

"The purpose of government is to.
make things better for its people.
What is the point of government, if
not to make things better for the peo-
ple it serves?" he sai^. "What do I

•; have to do to get this in my city?"
Assemblyman Neil Cohen predicts

that the proposed extension will cre-
ate a "circle of mobility" throughout
the county. "These mass transit pro-
jects are crucial to this area for numer-
ousreasonS("Cohen said. In a state-
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Wraps - $20
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Here's your chance to get freti checking at your local United Jersey® branch through January 1,1996. Just open your account
before August 31,1994 with $100 or more. You'll enjoy your choice of Regular or New Jersey Consumer Checking, specifically
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and Sean P. Can-
•Last week's unanimous state

Supreme Court ruling that the current
' school binding formula was unconsti-

tutional left legislators, lawyers,
schotil administrators, parents and

'taxpayers wondering how it will
affect their district, their children, and

' Ujair wallets.
• History of decision '

It's been 21 years since'the stole
Supreme Court first ruled that funding
schools through property taxes was

. discriminatory against poorer dis-
tricts. Since that time, in an effort to

; provide what the state's constitution
calls a "thorough and efficient educa-
tion, ' various funding mechanisms
have been put into place that would
eliminate the disparity of funding
between wealthy and poor districts,
chief among them the income tax.

Signed into law in July 1976 by
then-Gov. Brendan T. Byrne, the
state's income tax wai originally
designed to fund the school aid for-
mula. But as income taxes rose, the
disparity between spending in poor
and wsalihy districts did not close,

In 1981, five years after the income
tax was established, the state's fund-
ing formula was again challenged in
the case Abbot vs. Burke for, hot
remedying the disparities between tho
districts. In 1990, the state's high
court ruled that the system of funding
public education was unconstitutional
because poorer urban districts could
not provide a good education under

the state's aid mechanism. At that
line itio court gave the stats until
1991-1992 to begin tackling the
problem.

Then-Gov. Jim Florio may have
sealed his electoral fate when he
signed the highly controversial Qual-
ity Education Act in 1990. Under the
QEA, income taxes were increased by
$1.1 billion, aid to wealthier districts
was to be significantly reduced or
completely eliminated while spending
wan to be increased for poor and
middle-income districts.

Amid anti-tax protests, however,
$360 million was diverted to provide
property tax relief in QEA II, setting

- the stage for another lawsuit charging
that the QEA failed to meet the
court's mandate to remedy tho spend-
ing disparities.

Decision's aftermath
Once again, last week, the state

Supremo Court ruled that the state has
failed to eliminate the funding dispar- '
ities between the districts. Setting a
1997-98 school year deadline by
which tho state, must ensure that there
is spending parity among the districts,
tho court also maintained jurisdiction
over the case. That means that advo-
cates for the poorer districts can return
directly to tho high court if they
believe there hasn't progress to
•address the matter.

The court also charged tho state
Department of Education with devis-
ing means of accountability, for all
districts receiving aid.

Although the ruling doesn't call for

tho state to immediately pump in mil-
lions of dollars into the 30 "special
needs" districts, Gpv. Christine Wnit-
man is also faced with fulfilling her
campaign1 pledge of a 36 percent
income tax cut and finding a funding
formula that will close the spending
gap.

According to Assemblyman Joseph
Suliga, D-Union, Whitman's state-
ments so far do not look good for dis-
tricts which do not fall into the special
needs classification. The governor, he
said, his commented that a pool of
money U already there to fund the
poorer schools. That he said could
mean that transition districts, those
that fall between the poorest districts
in the state and the wealthiest dis-
tricts, might ,see a loss of funding.

"Tho only oHe it means more
money for is Elizabeth," he said. "The
impact can't be seen right away."

Imtilthq governor's plan on how to
fund the districts is unveiled, ho said,
it would be impossible to tell what
will happen. And it could be years
from now that the governor reveals a
new funding formula. Assemblyman
Neil Cohen, D-Union, said.

Pointing to the timetable given by
the high.court, Cohen said that Whit-
man has three years to devise a plan.
And part of whatever plan the gover-
nor does come up with, he said, will
definitely mean a change in the way
districts are classified.

"I think they are going to have to
redefine the terms. I think all the
definitions in the QEA are going to

change," Cohen said. Specifically, he
said that the terms to define founda-
tion, transition; and special needs dis-
tricts will have to change unless the
state wants to find itself back in court.

Districts are currently classified as
foundation, transition and special
needs. Foundation districts are the
wealthiest and special needs the urban
poor. The majority of districts are
transition districts.

In Union County, only Elizabeth
and Plainfield are special needs
districts.

"The problem with.this opinion is
that it doesn't reflect how much
money should be raised," Cohen said.
"We don't know exactly what it will
mean in terras of dollars."

Sen. Raymond. Jjesniak, D-Union,
said property taxpayers should
beware of the court ruling and the
Whitman administration's response.

"This decision by the New Jersey
Supreme Court will undoubtedly
cause local property taxes to rise once
again, in order to close the $500 plus
million disparity between the richest
and poorest school districts...the
Whitman Administration already has
used up most-of the surplus accounts
that remained in the general revenue
fund to close the budget gap created
by the income tax reductions," Les-
niak said in a prepared statement.

Lesnlak introduced two constitu-
tional amendments last month calling
for the Legislature to adopt a new
funding formula for education by cap-
ping tho partipn of local property tax-

es dedicated, to education. According-
ly5 he has proposed that the Legisla-
ture come Up with a funding source in
the general revenue to make up for the
reduced emphasis on local property
.taxes to fund education.

This change in funding will provide
for the extra revenues needed to close
the current disparities without bank-
rupting homeowners, Lesniok said.

Under the proposal, tho school por-
tion of property taxes would be
capped a' as low as 75 cents per $100
of assessed value.' • . '

"What I am attempting to do is low-
er the most regressive tax of them all,
property taxes. This is not a Democra-
tic vs. Republican issue, it is a home-
owner issue," Lesniak said.

Union County Superintendent of
Schools Leonard Pitts said the deci-
s i o n wi l l increase s choo l
accountability.

"I think it's going to increase
accountability in oil schools of the
funds allocated for education," he
said.

Fitts said accountability can be tied
to higher test results, school popula-
tion growth! and student improvement
in academic end behavioral areas. He
said,urban schools are working tow-

ard this. "1 think they should lead the
way," he said., /

"I think all' children can learn. I
' don't think we've even scratched the

surface," Fitts said.
"When we fail to educate.any of

our1 citizens, we are failing our
nation," he said. '

Htts said his office has not received
any complaints from school officials
from foundation or upper-transition
districts about aid going from them to
urban schools.

"I think more funding can bring in
those kinds of programs they couldn't
afford by themselves," Flits said, par-
ticularly remedial and honors prog-
rams, arts, music and computers.

Pitts — whose position" is
appointed by the state, not the county
— said he's not sure if more money
for poor schools will help improve
their level of education. "Sometimes
you don't do better with more," he
said.

Marilyn Morheuser, whose Educa-
tion Law Center in Newark filed the
coses against the state on behalf of
children in the poor urban districts,
said the court produced a "good
verdict."

@ 7pm
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Mountainside resident J. Robert Arthur was named to
the bbard of trustees of the Paper Mill Playhouse in
M i l l b u m . . . ' • • ' ,

trustees
The Paper Mill Playhouse hi*

announced the election of two new
trustees — Ronald J. Del Meuro of
Watchung end ,J. ^Robert Arthur of.
Mountainside. . • ' . . ' •

' At the annual meeting in June, Vin-
cent J. Apruzzese, a Paper Mill trustee
since 1989, was also elected chairman
of the board, for the coming year.
Elliot I Stupak was made vice chair-
man and Barbara Baldwin and Alan'
Sagner were both elected vice
president. *

J. Robot Arthur is director of tax
systems and planning at Johnson and
Johnson where he has been employed
for the pait 12 years. He is a voting
member of the American Institute of
Certified Public Accountant's Inter-
national Taxation Committee and vice
president of the New Jersey Chapter
of Tax Executives Institute, Inc..

Arthur, is also active in the com-
munity, serving as secretary of the
Children's Specialized Hospital
Foundation Board. Reflecting on his
new involvement in professional
theatre, he said, "I'm looking forward
to working where tho play's the
thing."
. A f t e r earning a bachelor of aits
degree from Susequehanna Universi-
ty, Arthur became a certified public
accountant. Ho lives in Mountainside
with his wife,.Sand), and their two
children— Jennifer, a junior at New
Jersey Institute of Technology, and
Ryan,- a sophomore at Purdue.
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By Catherine King
Correspondent __ • '

International exchange students are''
looking to be placed with host fami-
lies in Union and Morris counties,
according to Eileen Voorheca, n vol-
unteer community representative of a
foreign exchange program known as
the American Scnndanavian Student
Exchange.

"We really still have a lot of homes
to find for these students. Otherwise,
they won't bo able to corno," she said.
" Students ages 15-18 will be arriv-
ing to live with their host families in
tho United States between August 15-
and 30 and will attend high school
based upon approval of the school,
which may limit the number of
exchange students, Voorhecs said.

ti . "By hosting an exchange student,
fjono finds that they ttreSro different
from Americans when It boils right
down to it," Vowhces sold, explain-
ing how friendship was not contingent
upon a country's political affiliation.

Some exchange students do not
receive credit for their year abroad,
yet still approach the challenge with
vigor. "It's amazing how much
exchange students study even though
they aren't getting credit for their
work," she said, noting how they are
often •enrolled in advance&Xhysics
and calculus courses and pfMcipalo
in extracurricular sports and
activities. <

All applicants are expected to have
studied English for at least three years
and have maintained a 'B' average in

' their overall academic studios to bo
considered for the program. Tho
application process also includes a
series of interviews as woll as on auto-
biographical essay or "Dear Host

Family" letter describing the student's
reason for wishing to become an
oxchange student.

As' a Kenilworth resident,
Voorhees has hosted a total of five
students from Sweden, Germany and
Japan. Having had her first oxchange
student in 1980, Voorhees has
remained ill contact with tho Swedish
student — now 33 and married with
three children—visiting her in Stock-
holm and communicating via lettere.

'•I found the.greatest tie with my
first exchange student," Voorhecs
noted, possibly resulting from tho
newness of tho experience.

On the other hand,, Voorhecs'
Japanese student probably encoun-'
tered more difficulty than her Euro-
pean counterparts * in adjusting to
American culture.

EosteW "culture is a world apaltt
from ours," Voorhees said, citing how
her student was taught not to speak
unless spoken .'to, and her opinions
were not valued by her elders.

"European kids are no different
from American kids because their cul-
ture is not that different from ours,"
she said. Europeans teenagers do have
difficulty relating to curfews, though,
which do not generally have the same
importance in Europe as in tho United
Slates. .

"By the time European kids reach
13-14, their parents treat them like
adalls gnd encourage their children to
malco their own decisions," Yoorhees
said. Often times American teenagers
do not experience independence until
thoy have graduated from high school
and aro on their own, she added.

One aspect which differentiates
ASSE from other exchange programs
is diplayed by the community rep-

rcsentotivo'a work toward assuring a
happy experience for both the host
family and exchange student

"ASSE doesn't just take a kid, give
him or her a family and disappear for
10 months," Voorhees said.

Assigned to a community represen-
tative, students meet monthly with
their community representative to dis-
cuss any concerns and go sightseeing.

. In addition, ASSE offers students the
opportunity to visit Florida and Cali-
fornia during high school vacations:

The ASSE program requires its stu-
dents to enroll in English language
and American history courses during
their stay hero. The remaining
academic requirements depend on the
high school's curriculum. •

Airfare, spending money and'
health insurance,anj provided for by \
the student 'Whereao tke-'Wwl famity--
provides the student with food and a
place to live. The hosts are encour-
aged to treat their, student as a family
member.

More than 50,000 students and host
families participate In ASSE, a non-
profit organization. Tho program was
founded by tho Swedish government
and originally was intended to pro-
vide student exchanges between the
United States and Scandohavia. .

For addition information about
ASSE, interested families can contact
Voorhees at (908) 276-7514 or call
ASSE at (800) 677-2773.
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Special, hoitaeowoer loans available through Spencer Savings
Spencer Savings Bank will make available reduced rate loans of up to

$10,000 ID Union County homeowners with a household income of $44,800 or
less, said bank President Nicholas Lorusso in announcing the program had
received, approval from the board of directors.

The ''Special Homeowner Loan" was designed to meet the credit needs of
moderate income homeowners who may not have Sufficient equity to qualify
for regular home equity programs, .,

Most home equity programs usually require a loan to value ratio of 75 per-
cent or less, however, Spencer will underwrite these loshs to a full 100 percent.
"This will give the homeowner who may have put a minimum amount down for
the purchase of his house the ability to take advantage of the lower rate," Lorus-
so said.

Lorusso. cited home improvements and other household needs as possible
purposes for the loans.

Additional information and an application may be obtained by calling or
writing to Warren Valentovic, vice president of Spencer Savings Bank, 222
Outwater U n * . Garfieldr 07026 or calling (201) 772-5222, Ext 330. ,

Spencer Savings Bank has 13 offices in Northern New Jersey including two
in Elizabeth, at 121 Broad Street and 618 Bayway, and one in Union at 1331
Magie Avo.

ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings.
Sterling, porcelin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

CARPET CLEANING

Residential — Commercial
Specializing in carpel dean-
ing; upholstery cleaning;
floor waxing and buffing;
and window cleaning.

Certified by HCRC
FREE ESTIMATES

Multiple Services

908-289-6108
1-800-794-7380

DRIVEWAYS

1 Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

• Concrete Walks • Driveways
• Parking Areas »Sealing
• Resurfacing •Curbing

Dump Trucks A •
Paving Machine Rontnla

froo Estimates Fully Insured
687-B614 789-9508

GUTTERS

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND,DRAINS

Thoroughly clsaned . 3

O

*$35.0<f-"$40.00 I
« U DEBRIS WOOED 5

FROM ABOVE 0)
MARK MFJSE 22B-4B65 '

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

• 326MOORISH! SUMMIT

(908) 273-420Q
AUTHORIZED

. 'FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPET & LINOLEUM

DON ANTONELU
ROYAL

UNOUEUH) & RUG CO.
Famout Brand Carpets

Armstrong'
Mohawk Amtico

Mortningtof> Congoleum
fm lnitd/otl.0'

Hove Floor Sizes
Ready For Free Phone

Estimate Shop At Homo

>° 908-964-4127 «

DRIVEWAYS

Driveways • Parhing loh

Coat Sealing
°Conr,reto SirJowolk

All Typo Curbings
Paving Blocks

f-re» Eitimatoi ' Fully Iniurod

W8-M5-6162 «0|).}«U82/

HANDYMAN

•ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering to the physically
f i l d d}4l

Residential —• Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Ncai '

Call Bruce at
908-686-1478

te*ve Mcttage Free Estimates
24 Hour Service Available ,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS - BATHROOMS
KITCHENS - BASEMENTS
ATTICS - DECKS

ALL REMODELING

FREE
ESTIMATES 201-372-4282

FULLY
INSURED

MASONRY

DopondobloV' Sorvlia

El. taiatkh Blosonry
. Sidowalhi - Sttpi • Curbi

Potloi - Dsclii • Guttari
C«romlc Mo • Polnlino

Carpentry - Ronovotiom
CloonUpi 1 Rtmovall

Ooiemanti • Atticl • Yardf
Smoll Domollllon

908-666-0230

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior . Interior
Powor Wtuhlng

Handyman Service
Full/ Insurod Froo Biim

Ronoonablo Flatos
. Best Roforoncoo

201-564-9293

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Complolo Rool Stripping
Spoclallsls 8. Ropalro

•Flat RooliriQ & Slalo
•Guttoro * London;
Sewing Union i WAJIosox Counties

Fa 25 Vo.i/5
:lOy Insurod Fioo Estmnlos

NJ. Uc. No. 010760
908-381-5145

1-8CJWS4-LEAK (5325)

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
RFUABLE • 2 HOUR tOfaUll
» L O W RATES 7 DAYS

TUIE.SEGIMS ARRIVAL T WAV

ITO OVERTIME CHARGES

L'JSURED ^ PREE ESTIMATES

RETEHEKCES. OWNED OPERATED

U a i F W O S o i . CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

MOVING

DON'S ECONOMY

Moving & Storage
908-687-0035

908-68B-MOVE
751 Lehigh Avenue

PC 00019

PAINTING

INSURED/^ >SPT I

Interior Brt

FREE
ESTIMATES

Bxtorior

Rosldentlal
House

Painting

908-686-6455

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

C.rtlllixj In 1 Ply
Rotk.r

rtool Inipoitlon & Mabtemau
Control!) Avolliila.

A l l WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Injured froo fillmalos

(908) 322-4637

CARPENTRY

Termite Damage

Structural Repairs

Unusual Jobs

Repairs

908-353-8021
Free Estimates

AUTOS WANTED

ABLE PAYS
TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign and American

- Cars and Wrecks
FREE TOWING 7 DAYS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-800-953-9328
908-688-2044

CERAMIC TILE

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED, 1935
OTTtMHS-BAUtfiOOSlB

SKOWEJISTAUS
me noons

TUB EHCIOSURES

Trf K«. Fatly tw.

No |ob loo omoll or too Ings

(908)636-5550

DRYWALL

KENILWORTH
DRYWALL

Ceilings • Walls • Etc.
Sheetrock • Taping
Textured Ceilings

Clean, Neat, Reasonable
Insured Freo Estimates

908*272-5188

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
TOP $$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

(908) 689-7420

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLER

Regrouting/Remocfoling/Cleantrlg
No |ob too imall

I do it all

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7238

•Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Detectors .
•Yard & Security Lighting
•Alterations
•New Developments

Excellent Servlu.* Rootonc&fo ftp!
- No Job Too Small

(908) S&3-0J9S'
• , . 1-6O0-S7O-O39O ', •

HANDYMAM

Does Your House Need •'<? Face-Lift?
• ..... '..'.' Call . :; • \

Frank's Painting Ik Handyman Service

v' &$

Interior, Exterior, Railings
Freo Estimates

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENT

. HII6KMAN
BUILDING AND REMODELING
Additions - Kitchens - Baths

Decks - Windows -Tiling
Rooting - Siding

Custom Carpentry *
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
PcCtures/Rglgrences

Available

S0S-837-77S7
FinEiliruli fully IniurW

MOVING

PAUL'S M a M
MOVERS

FORMERLY OF
YALE AVENUE, HILLSIDE

— PM 00177

Local a Long Dialanco Moving

908-688-7768

PAINTING/WALLPAPER

FREE ESTIMATES
fl MEASUMH8

RoJoroncoo A v a l l o b l o

(90S) 522-1829

SECURITY

•Custodial Managomant

Building Security

James S. Scoll, Sr. Consultant
LP. Flroman

Tel: O0Ml!7-682t
Dcopin S03-712-8584

P.O. Box 178, Vnmlull, iU mm

LANDSCAPING

1L Landscaping
•j/CtwyfcU Lnwit Maintenance

kestdentted — Commercial
'QyeCa/ jSrt Ml A X)i£llU triu'

•Lawn Culling •Clsan-Ups
•Shrub & Hedge Maintenance
•Lawn, Thatching
•Planting-Flowers; Shrubs

Call Don Verry

908-688-4986
'•fmlltlmui ' fully lnntrti

MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

Wo'11 movo Furnlturo,
Appliances, Household Items
In carpet ad van or truck,
courteous & careful. Reason-
able rates & fully Insurod.

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS •
Plumbing & Heating
• All typos hoaling Eystomis,

Installed and tonricod.

« Qos hot wntor hoator

• Bathroom S Kilchon Romoldlng

R E A S O N A B L E R A T E S
FuDy Inourord art bondod

Plumbing Llconoo 1/7070

Viaa/MiutorCArda oocopfod

(908) 686-7415

TREE EXPERTS

TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Troo &" Stump Removal

Pruning
Tree Surgery In
All Its Branches

Union

908-964-9358

CARPENTRY

Qensral Repairs ..
• FRAMING
o ROOFING
• ADDITIONS '

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Jot) Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLV INSURED
CARMJNE

676-2966

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PREMDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-6354815
Attics - Basements -

Garage Cleaned
Construdlon Oebrl9'Removed

Mini Roll off Dumpsters

FAST « Fm » RELIABLE

Properly Ucansod .

ELECTRICIAN

Elsclrlcel Contractor
lie. No: 8009

• Residential ',
« Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smoll

KHCES
W0MT

, UHflT

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

^ANTIQUES*

Furnituro, Oriontnl Hugn,
Paintings,^ Clocku, Jowolry,

Mirrors,' Toy!), Silvor.
CALL A>fyTIME

HOUSE CALLS MADE
908-245-8383

1-800-281-8385
FLOORS

QUALITY
FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

• We Install
• Ceramic Tiles & Supplies

• Carpet — Vinyl — Tilo
• Llnolaum

Indoor/Outdoor
Painting. & Carpentry
FREE ESVMATES

•201-761-0102;
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"HAVE HAMMER Wil l , TRAVEL":

\ . G o n o r n l C o t ,

Additions, Decks, Siding & All Carpentry
Free Estimates Fully Insured
2204 Morris Avenue, Suite 211, Union

908-687-2233
LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

5hmb DojJan - Sod • Pojecdino
Lawn Thatching - Jop Soil • Mulch
Stono • Rli Ties - riolalnlna Wal l

Shrub \ Tree Pruning
MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE
FULLY INSURED - FREE ESTIMATES

J, CHRIS MAHON B
i g 686-O63S £ |
» W REASONABLE RATES * ( *

SPACE AVAILABLE

Advertise Here!
Only $13.00

Per Week
Call

1-800-564-8911

PLUMBING

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Smoll

, Sewer Cleaning
Service

354-0470

T-SHIRTS

ft
Printed T-Shirts

Also Jnckota, Swoats, Hata,
Athlollc Wear (or your'Bual-
Vioss. School Club, Team
olc- Top Qualify

Quick Service
(908)272-00111

101 South 21ol Stroot
Konllworlh

LANDSCAPING

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Up
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Pmjccls

Free Estimates • Fully nnured

908-687-8962
'Residential Commercial

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

' Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates .

(908) 273-6025

CARPENTRY

JfiEBTOMAH
(908)686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHEM8

. , mmstwo . ,.
Wo lob too email or top largo

DECKS

:CUSTOM
DECK
SPEcm.iyra.lNc.

(2Q1) 763-0561

CARPET CARE

RICHARD Q.MoBESHflN

RMldwrtlel a, Cefflmcffite)

•Shampoo •Cleanod
•Sloam *Slrlpped

•8uH
•Wax

088-830-7151
"For that personal touch"

DECKS

Bosomonio
Rodwood - PrMouro Trsstod

13 YEARS EXPEHIENCE

We will beat any
legitimate competitor's price

FLORIST

80 yeard in BU88NESS
credit card oVsr phono

Flowers for ell occasions
GARDEN CEWTEB and LAHDSGAPg DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
/ -Toll .Frs© 1-800-431-5976' '

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

P.PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions ° Dormers «> Kitchens » BaUirooms

Siding <»• Decks .» Tilework -v • > i,

For a Free Estimate Call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20 Years"

MASONRY

Mike Canglalosl,
Mason Contractor
Brickwork • Iircploccs

Steps, Patios, Sidewalks
Curbs • Foundations

Basement Waterproofing
Retaining Walls

Interlocking Pavers
Ceramic Tile

, 908-686-8369
Fully Insured Free Estimates

PAINTING

Ferdinandi
Family Painting
Exterior & Interior

Also
Roofing; Gutters,

Leaders
"Over 20 Yean
Serving Union"

908-964-7359
lUnionablo K A U I Freo Ejtlmotoi

PLUMBING/HEATING

Max Sr., & Paul Schoenwdlder
AbA Chestnut St., Union NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 82nd YEAR
• Lawn Faucote . Water Hoators • Fnucol Ropalra
• Sump Pumps • Alterations . Eloctrio Drain '
• Tollotn »Gns Hoot SSowor Cloanlnrj

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Mostor Plumboro Uconso ri4182

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS
K/COLLEGE

ESL SAT PREP
INSTRUCTION. IN

YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN
•TUTORING '

201-467-0274

WANTED TO BUY

Recycling - Industrial
Accounts Served

MAX W B N S T B N SONS, INC.'
HONEST WEIGHTIEST PRICES.

Atwayo Buylno Scrcp I'-otob

2426 Morrlp Avo.
. (noar Burnol) Union

Dally B-5/Saturdayi 0-12

908-686-8235ISInce 1919

MASONRY

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Rooldontlal - Commorclol

Concr«to- AiphaH - Pavers
Lol Cloaring - DucmUve Dry Wells
Railroad Tin Wtllt - Gelolum Slock

Full/ injured
Rich Gamberl Day RlcclardJ
MS-032-207G 20I-37B-S986

PAINTING

QUALITT PAINTING
& HOME IMPROVEMENT
. Interior • Exterior
Bathrooms • Kitchen
Basement Remodeling
Ceramic Tile Installer

Free Estimates
Fully Insured
201-761-0102

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

Rosldenlial & Comthirdol
Spotlaliilno In ihln l̂o leur oH« &
I ply ruhbor, blorUt torptntry,
ilolo thlnolo (lot, ipenbh tilo
ropalri

Froo aitlmalot • Fully Iniurod
All workmamhlp guaranteed

Refordncok ovallablo
Ownor oporatod

908-964-6081

WANTED TO BUY

Always buying old magcalnos,
booki, china, glassware.
Anything old Senior clllion,
WWII Vel pays cash.

Call Anytime
201-736-0957

I, • ' • • .

^ ^ . I J ^ ^

Armed robbery suspects
sought by Union police
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county news
By Chris Gntto

Staff Writer ~
Union police «re seeking infonnn-

tion regarding kst Week's nrmed rob-
bery and ossjralt of two auendonts at a
Route 22 gas station.

Union Police Chief Dennis Farrell
in encouraging anyone who may have
information about the incident, which
occurred at E&O Exxon on Route 22
West, to come forward.

During the July, 10 robbery, In
which two attendants—one JI Walker
Avenuomnn and the other a male resi-
dent of. Jersey City — suffered inju-
ries, .a man toting a handgun and a
second tnale suspect robbed about
$200 cash and about $400 worth of
assorted cigarettes.
' One of the suspects is described asT

a black male in his mid 20a who
Weighs about 230 pounds and stands
about 6 feet 2 inches tall. He was
wearing blue ahons and a white T-
shirt at the Unto of the incident.

The second suspect is described as
black male in his mid 20s who is 5
feet 4 inches tall and weighs about
160 pounds, He has a mustache and
was wearing a blue shirt and shorts
during the robbery.

Officer Kenneth Elliott, who was
detailed to the scene following the
incident, was informed by the sta-

tion's manager and an attendant that
at about 4:37 pjn., a men asking for
gasoline entered the station carrying a
red plastic cert. Shortly thereafter, a
second man entered the station cany-
ing a handgun, demanding cash and
cigarettes.

One of the (Ulendtmts told police
that while he was in the station's
office, the glasses; which he was wear-
ing were struck when one of the sus-
pect* threw the gas can at him, said
Farrell. Th»t same suspect then pulled"
out a knife and cut the station's tele-
phone line.

The man with the handgun picked—
up assorted cash and cigarettes and
then the two suspects fled on foot on
Route 22 West toward Vauxhall Road
and die-Garden State Parkway, police
said/

Police were informed by one of the
attendants that one of the suspects
squeezed a pair of sunglasses in his
hand before fleeing, but did not take
tho item with him, according to
Farrell.

No other customers were at the gas
statian at the timo of the robbery.

Anyone with information regarding
the incident should call the Union
Polico Division's Detective Bureau at
851-5030.

Traditionolly, the YM-YWHA of
Union County's annual meeting tins
been the forum of the presentation of
tho' Abo Izak Memorial Presidents'

• Award. . • .', • ' • . . :,;.••.

The award was nartted after a man
who "was noted for his kindness,
generosity and service to the Y and
David pedinoff fit that description
this year.

Pedinoff isY secretary, chairperson
of the Senior Adult. Department and'
longtime . Y ' supporter. His' accom-
plishments include the renovation Of ,
the Senior Adult Lounge and support
of the Y's fund-raising efforts.

' David Levedberg, Y vice president,
presented the Department of the Year
Award to Early Childhood. The
department is headed by Rene New-
rrtan ond NoarriLichtniari, witfctlndtt
Brshow Levenberg. serving . a s
chairperson. .

The Y's new slate of officers
include Max Helbrccht, president;

Aaron Cohen, first vice president;
David Levenberg, vice president;
Rabbi Eliyahu Tcitz, vice president;
David Pedinoff, secretary; Lenny

' Glass, treasurer, Fran Schwartz, assis-
tant treasurer; Alan Folkart, recording
secretary; Ley Soridn, corresponding
secretary; and Bennet D. Zurofsky,
legal counsel.

Claire JKohane was welcomed back
for a onOryear term and Dr. Neil
Rosenstein for a two year term. New-
.ly elected board members beginning a
three1 year term include Richard'
Brown, Mark. Kahakpw and Seth
Levy. The Y discharged board mem-
bers Sandy Lemberg and Brenda
Stroshun, who were publicly thanked
for their service. :•',
' Donations to the Y's Camp Scho-
larship'Fund were presented by Jack
Zylberman on behalf of tiip. Senior'
Men's Club, Ruth Lcbau Browster for.
the Lcbau Fund and Sandy Lemberg
for the Esocoff/Witkin Fund.

Friends establish fund
Friends of Susan Kiskowlecki, a

former Roselle resident, have cutab-
lithed a fund to assist in the payment'
of her impending transplant surgery.

Krakowiecki, 50, who Is suffering
from hepatitis C, 1B one of thousand of
Americans awaiting liver transplants.
Funds are being collected to help the
family, Scotch Plains residents,
defray the cost of the complex surgery
and post-operative care, which will
approach or exceed $250,000.

Those who wish to donate to the
fund can send checks payable to the
American Liver Foundation Trans-
plant Fund, 1425 Pompton Avo.,
Cedar drove 07009. Krakowiecki's
name must appear on the lower left
comer of the check or in an accom-
panying letter for the funds to be cre-
dited to her account. All donations ore
tax deductible.

Those who are interested in helping
raise funds can call Roselle resident
Elaine Grasso at 245-4151.

Residents interested in becoming
organ or tissue donors can get more
information by calling the Sharing
Network at (800) SHARE-NJ.

Conference hits youth
An Anti-Violence Youth Confer-

ence sponsored by tho Union County
Youth Service Bureau, Department of
Human Services, will be held from
9:IS a.m. to 3:30 p.m., Friday, nt the
John H. Stamler Police Academy in
Scotch Plains.

The conference is unique because it
is aimed at adolescents rather than
adults in the effort to stop violence.'

More than 150 guests include vic-
tims of violence,.violent aggressors,
law enforcers and community mem-
bers. Teens, and adults will be encour-
aged to share personal experiences of
violence and to leam new ways of
preventing violent situations through
a panel and then audience discussions.
The Edison Job Corps Dramatic Play-;

era will also be featured. *

Women sought In study
Union County women aged 50 •to

79 ondpostmeriopausal may volun-
teer for a major study oif the cause and

prevention of diseases that threaten
the health of older womsn.

The study, catted the Women's
. H1*"!^ Initiative, Is part of a nation-

wide investigation funded by the
National Institutes of Health. It is
based at the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey — New
Jersey Medical School, Newark.

Volunteers will be questioned
.about their medical history to deter-
mine initial eligibility. Bused on the
results, they may undsrgo further
Bcrecning to bs tdrnitted into one or
more of three programs, all of which
are free to participants.

The programs will test, the effects
or a low-fat diet cm heart disease,
breast cancer and colorectal cancer,
the effects of hormone-replacement
therapy on heart disease and osteopor-
osis, and effects of supplemental cal-
cium and vitamin D on colorectal
cancer and on bone fractures that
result from osteoporosis,

UMDNJ-new Jersey Medical
School, the largest of the University's
seven academic units, is the oldest
medical school in the state. Its campus
and core teaching hospital, UMDNJ-
University Hospital, are in Newark.

Trailside seeks vols
TraUside Nature arid Science Cen-

ter in Mountainside is seeking hard-
working volunteers tp help with trail-
work in,the Watchung Reservation.
Trail nuiintenance days are> Aug; 6
and Sept. 10 from 9:30 o.m. to 12:30
p.m. Trails are in need of erosion con-
trol methods, pruning and: general
maintenance. . •'.'..".

Call Betty Ann Kelly at Trailside
Nature & Science Center to register or
(908) 789-3670, Tuesday to Saturday.
Volunteers should bring shovel, pick-
axes and work gloves jf, they own
them. Bring lunch and Trailside
Nature and Science Center will pro-
vide bevorage and dessert.' Trailside is
a facility of Union County Division of
Pruks. and Recreation.

Riz?iito fans plan trip
Preparations for sending several

bus loads of Phil Rizzuto fans to
Cooperstown, N.Yi on July 31 are o. ff
to n rumiing'.'.starU1';'

Several locations have been
selected for purchase of tickets for the
round-trip bus jaunt to New York
Stale for the "Scooter's" induction
Into the Baseball Hall of Fame. These
centers are the Hillside IOA Super-
market, 1303 North Broad Street; Lib-
erty Pharmacy, 1299 Liberty Ave.;
Center Pharmacy, 1108 Liberty Ave.;
Rose & Volairo Realtors, 1155 Liber-
ty Ave!, and:the Township Cleric's
office in the Hillside Municipal
Building, at the comers of Liberty
Ave. and Memorial Drive.

In addition the Hillside Little
League and the Hillside Elks will
have blocks of tickets and orders may
also bo placed by mail with checks
payable to the'Hillside Scholarship
Fund at P.O. Box 5643, Hillside,
07205.

Buses will leave about 8 a.m. from
the Hillside Elks parking lot on Hill-
side Avenue, returning the same day,
July 31, from Cooperstown after the
Hall of Fame induction ceremonies.
The travel times are expected to be
about four end one half hours.each
way. The tickets are priced at $20 per
person. All individuals are responsi-
ble for bringing their own food. No
restaurant stops are anticipated.

Alan D. Zimmerman, president of
the Scholarship Fund, has issued an
appeal for contributions to help defray
some of the expenses tied in with the
hiring tit ibei buses. They ̂ may be sent

$49

HOMEOWNERS - DON'T BE ALARMED!
Alarms alone don't protect your home

BU&GLAR BARS WILLS
Burglar Bars Deter Break-ins

For Real Protection, call
SECURITY ZONE
you will Wee our ibork

201-673-2200
Dlv..of Future Now Enterprises Inc.

ffow open ~ calt tor an appointment!
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Stop Suffering From Wounds That Won't Heal

Is an unhealed wound causing you pain and frustration-keeping you

from having fun with family and friends?"

Whether your chronic wound is the result of an injury, poor circulation

or diabetes, the Wound Management Center at Union Hospital can help

get rid of the pain...and get you back doing (lie things you enjoy most!

During your visit to the center, a skilled team of nurses and hospital

surgeons experienced in wound treatment will examine you. All

blood work, x-rays and tests are done right at the center...so you don't

have to travel anywhere else.

You'll find our staff knowledgeable, caring and above all, sensitive to

the pain and suffering a wound like yours can cause. And don't worry,

we accept Medicare and most private insurance plans.

At the Wound Management Center at Union Hospital, we'll get you

back on your feet so you can start enjoying life again. Give us a call

weekdays between 9 am and 4 pm at (908) 851-7068.

We'll help, you enjoy life again!

The Wound iDt Center

An affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Htallh Care Syotcin

(908)851-7068

to the Scholarship Pundit the eddress
rpentianed above.

Service for seniors
Minor repair service for senior citi-

zens is now being provided to Union
County't seniors.

The woric is provided at no cost by
senior volunteers and includes minor
repairs including but not limited to:
window panea, chains and locks;
fuses, fixtures an£ switches; leaking
faucets and tub coulldng and light car-
pentry. ' ..'.•..

The client is responsible for the
cost of. materials and the program is
open to Union County residents 60
years and older. To request service or
to volunteer as~a handyman, call
3514)070. This program is provided
by Catholic Community Services of
Union County,;

Program seeks kids
Camp TheatreSports, a summer

program for children run by Young
Audiences of New Jersey Inc., will
hold throe children's camp), July
25-28, on the Union College cam-
puses in Elizabeth, Cranford and
Plainfield.

The camps will be run by a comed-
ic acting troupe known as TheatreS-
ports, now in its ninth season in Mew
York. Camp TheatreSports will
"train" kids from 8 to 12 years of age
in a wildly, fun and runny week, where
they'll lcam to improvise scenes and
stories in, teams.

Expires July 23, 1994
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"At issue [in new First Amendment cases] is
not so much what we will be allowed to say,
but how and where we will be allowed to sav
& " " ' . . ' • • ' • , ' - . - :

- —Patrick D. Maims

Last week, the Mountainside Echo and Springfield
Leader printed a story about Mountainside resident
Dehise Suslde, who has committed a good deal of her
time to learning about plant and animal wildlife in the
Watchung Reservation.

Suskic is not a scientist. She has never been elected to
public office, never served on a deer subcommittee, and
has never taken an oath to uphold the interests of her com-
munity. And yet, she has made more progress toward
resolving the issue of harmoniously coexisting with
wildlife than any of the aforementioned "experts," who
seem to specialize in a never-ending litany of lip service,
but take no action in either direction.

One reasonjor (this inactivity hiay be that, in actuality,
neither the individual ciiy, township and borough councils
of reservation-bordering communities, nor the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders really want this
issue to go away. A resolution would be a major setback
for their campaigns, especially for the freeholders,
because this is the one issue that never dies.

Like a local version of the death penalty, or abortipn?
it's sqmettftjg tjimt.alljthese pbliticwns can! .coum! ion as.
their bread and butter.) As long as there is a reservation, as'
long as deer continue to live there, people continue to
hunt, and others continue to protest their hunting, this
issue will-live on as an albatross around the necks of
Union County residents, who have grown used to the pat-
ronizing rhetoric and meticulous spin-doctoring of the
likes of Charles Sigmund and Linda Lee-Kelly.

Now that the media gag rule regarding the deer sub-
committee finally has been lifted, maybe the dialogue can
come to some land of compromise or resolution, but that's
probably hoping for .too much. If the current trend, con-
tinues, it may very well prove to be one more useless pro-
ject that taxpayers' money has financed to no avail. ••

This is why residents like Suslde, and other citizens
who go the extra step to try to make life a little better for
themselves and their communities, are such a vital resour-
ce for the future of Union County. While some people
choose only to complain about their lot in life, about their
azalias getting eaten or their tomato gardens getting
trampled, others will search for solutions.

If only the same could be said about our elected
officials.

Legislative contacts
President

Bill Clinton, Democrat: 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., Washington D.C.
20500.

Congress
U.S. Sen. William Bradley: Democrat, 1 Newark Center, 16th Floor,

Newark, 07102-5297, (201) 639-2860.
U.S. Sen. Hrank R. Lautenberg: Democrat, Gateway I, Gateway Cen-

ter, Newark, 07102. (201) 645-3030.
U.S. Rep. Robert Franks, Republican: 7th Congressional District: 2333

Morris Avo., Suite B-17, Union. 686-5576.
U.S. Rep. Donald Payne, Democrat: 10th Congressional District: 970

Broad St., Room 1435B, Newark, 07102, (201) 64573213.
Governor

Christino Todd Whitman, Republican: State House, Trenton, 08625
(609) 292-6000.

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Frank H. Lchr, Republican: 16 Myrtle Ave., Summit, 07901,

273-4714. .
Linda-Leo Kelly, Republican: 190 Kontu Ave., Elizabeth, 07208

965-1219.
Elmer M, Ertl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Rosdlo, 07203, 241-1362.
Linda Slender, Democrat: 154 Herbert Ave., Fanwood, 07023,

322-8236.
James F. Kcofc, Republican: 221 Hawthorne St., Rosolle, 07203,

276-1100.
Mario A. Paparazzi, Republican: 116 Mohawk Drive, Cronfoixl,

07076, 276-4634-
Linda DiGiovanni, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Ave., Union, 07083,

688-<S747.
Cnsimir Kowalczyk, Democrat: 251 Marshall St., Elizabeth, 07206,

354-9645.
Walter McLood, Democrat: 856 Thorn St., Railway, 07065,381-3584. "

N.J. Senate
Sen. C. LOUIB Bussano, Republican, 21st District: 324 Chestnut St.,

Union, 687-4127.
N.J. Goiioral Assolnbly

Assemblyman Monroe Luslbader, Republican, 21et District: 2 West
Nortliflold Ave., Suite 212. Livingston, (201) 992-9112.

Assemblywoman Maureen Dgdcu, 266 Essex St., Millbum, (201)
467-5153.

Talk of privatizing state {Services too soon
There's a lot of talk aboat privatiza-

tion these days as a way of closing
growing budget deficits and impro-
ving service delivery. Mote and more
folks wmt to find ways to turn costly
public activities over to the supposed-
ly more efficient private «ector. Motor
vehicle inspection is one area often
targeted for the "Big P."
,, Rightfully concerned about produc-
tivity ami efficiency, citizens want to
know why can't government be run
more like business? However, beyond
conventional wisdom about privatiza-
tion and the overblown rhetoric about
the inherent goodness of "standard
business practices," there are lots of
unanswered questions.

How. come no one ever mentions
S&L's, Mutual Benefit or the tipastic
auto industry when on this subject?

To her credit,: Governor Christine
Whitman has said that turning public
services over to private hands is 'too
panacea that's going to solve all prob-
lems." She believes we should be
looking toidentify some meaningful
areas where private competition can
make a difference in the 1996 budget.
She recently appointed an advisory"
commission to do just this.

The difficulty comes in just how
ore we to determine which services
are best left in public hands and which
should be privatized. Defining terms
like productivity and efficiency is not
easy, particularly when comparing
two worlds —• government and busi-
ness — that often have diametrically
opposed "bottom lines." :

According'to Henry Raimondo, an

Screening
NewJersey
By Steve Adubcrto Jr.

economics professor at the Eagleton
Institute of Rutgers, there is a three-
part test that should be administered
before we can'jump oh the privatiza-
tion bandwagon. "First, we most ask
whether the privatization sector can
perform the same service at a lower
price. If they can,, we must ensure that
quality doesn't suffer in the process:
Finally, we must guarantee that access
to that service stays the same," ho
said. • • ' . * • • .

Raimondo has been studying, con-
sulting and writing about privatization
for more than a decade. He's not
against it; he just thinks we're too
quick to turn the most profitable and
attractive private services over to bus-
iness, thereby leaving government
with "the losers." Raimondo provides
a compelling example involving
transportation:

"New Jersey Transit is considering
contracting out certain bits lines to
private industry," Raimondo said..
"That's great, as long as the private
vendor meets the three-part test. The
danger is that the private vendor is
looking to"get his hands on the routes
that take commuters from Bergen

County, Montclair or the Jersey Shore
to Port, Authority in New York."

The professor has a point, It doesn't
uke a genius to figure out how this
scenario plays' out The public trans-
portation agency farms out the line
that virtually, guarantees a steady
stream of bodies and revenuo, while
they retain the bus line in Newark,
Paterson or Asbury Park at 10 p.m.

That's the "off-peak" bus going
through a dangerous neighborhood,
that winds up with two people on it
paying a buck each way. That's the
line that the private sector tells gov-
ernment it can keeplThisI is where the
public-private comparison and terms
like "productivity" and "efficiency"
get muddy. •

How can the government-run urban
bus lines at 10 p.m. be competitive
when it's expected to take these two
poor souls home or to work? How can
it possibly be efficient when these two
single-dollar fares are matched
against paying for a $15- to
$20-an-houf bus driver, the cost of
depreciating a $125,000 bus, gas and
insurance?

Raimondo said, "People say, 'See,
NJ Transit is inefficient. It runs in the
red.' Except urban residents and poli-
ticians demand that the bus with two
people keep on rolling. One of gov-
ernment's bottom lines' is service to
all, even when it's not profitable. The
private sector can easily say, 'We
don't do things for charity.' "

Government doesn't have that
optioa '

Bill Berlin, director of the Martini

Center for Public Policy at Montclair
State University, said, "Sometimes,
government^ operates what is per-
ceived to ho a public good,at a loa .
That's not necessarily bad. Getting
urban residents to and front work may
not be efficient, bmit's the right thing
to do. Ardent supporters of privatiza-
tion tend to obscure that fact.1'

This isn't to say that government
isn't-wasteful and inefficient without
any excuse; It's just that comparing
public and private sector service
delivery isn't that simple. It's hard to
look good when you gel stuck with
everything business won't or can't do.

Think about it. Federal Express
competes with the post office for the.
big-ticket overnight and special mail,
but lets the public agency keep what's
left — junk mall and coupons. Then
we make, the mistake of comparing
how each, entity delivers "the mail."
But as Raimondo said, the key is to
compare how each entity delivers the
same mail. Not how one manages
winners and the other losers.

The bottom line? ;
When I see that the private sector

can efficiently and productively run
the 10 p.m. bus from Newark to
bvington and still make a profit, then
I'll get on the privatization-
bandwagon.

Steve Aduboto Jr., a former state
legislator from Essex County, Is an
Instructor of public administration
and mass media at Rutgers Univer-
sity and the host of "Caucus: New
Jersey" on public television.

letters to:tfie editor
Shame on bdth sides
To the Editor.

As neither a friend of hunting nor a self-appointed deer spokesperson, I am
amazed at the war of words I am witnessing on these pages cveiy week.
; While I admit that like most Mountainside residents I desire a solution to my

deer destroyed shrubbery and lawn droppings, I have not followed these pro-
ceedings closely. I.spend my time at oily? b>wn:meetings.. . -;',. . ,, ,

However, the verbal barrages really haye muddied wha!evejr,mighl be, gojng
on-'Iilnd-itTlifficnlt to-imagine that with the finger pointing and weekly
"attacks" over all these months that anything constructive has or will occur.
Shame on both sides for their spirit of uncompromising non-cooperation.

Maybe all wo could hope they do is fix those crater-sized potholes, like the
ones on Tracy Drive, and remove the stone-sized gravel available at, seemingly,
every intersection in the reservation. •. .

Once again, most citizens will be caught in the middle of inaction while egos
get satisfied demonstrating their vocabulary and unearthing conspiracies. Pity
our poor roses, mums, azaleas and other deer.food. How Orwcllian.

. Frank Marchcse
- . Mountainside

Don't hand me no 'carp'
. t-

To the Editor: ,
I was reading about how "carp" was introduced in the United States by the

old U.S. fish commisison in the "lSOOs, and used by Washington D.C. politi-
cians to trade off votes from their constituents.

And, I was also watching television seeing non-native species that were
introduced in the United States, such as Japanese deer to Chincoteque Island, by

' the Boys Scouts of America. Also the red deer—Asian — from none other than
the father of our country, George Washington.

These two examples, as well as others, including ourselves, moke up this
great melting pot of a country called America.

So maybe, just maybe, any ethnic cleansing of foreign plant species and
"junk animals" may be misconstrued as being un-American. For all tho exotic
plant species, of which I do not know how to pronouce their names, in the
Watchung. Reservation have a right to be there as all the little Italys, China-
towns, Spanish Harlems, Watts and any other ethnic town and people havo a
right being in the United States of America.

When I visit the reservation, I see America. So please, Mr. Politician, don't
hand me no "carp" as you give an OK for another deer hunt. That would be an
insult.

I just might havo to bore you with my five-hour docudrama of my all-time
favorite exotic alien plant species, kudzu. There's not enough pages in this fam-
ily newspaper for that.

. Vincent Lchotsky
Linden

mem. Summit police intervened on our part by phone. This also was unsuccess-
:ful. My fiance then had to awaken a relative who is an ex-polico chief of Sum-
mit, in order to get cooperation. ' , /
' As a nurse and public educator, I am aghast at the lack of concern for my
safety and my health that was demonstrated by Calabrese. The lieitenant does
not reflect well on the imago of police as protectors of citizens. I personally am!
responsible to reinforce this imago to children in my classrooms. I am further
disappointed by the lock of follow-up fo thisjncjdent. . , ' . .. :

Captain'Peterson. The captain sold he would investigate and get back to me in;
two or three days. As of this day, I've yet to get the courtesy of n'phone call.

Barbara C^Roth:
. Springfield

So much for intelligent discussion
To the Editor:

I refer to your., July 7 editorial, "Both sides need to listen."
True. In it you speak of the excesses of both sides. I agree, except that your

characterization of the attitude of the Watchung Awareness Groups was a little
unfair. I was at the meeting. •

Both sides do need to listen, especially the politicians, to the trap and transfer
plan that will remove deer safely and economically. The problem is that it will
not satisfy the gun crowd. Am I inserting a plug? OK. I am. But in general, I
agree with everything you said, except the following:

You begin tho articlo with a quote about freedom of the press. In the middle
you uso the word deer "overpopulation," a concept that has not been scientifi-
cally verified. The park commission gave a projected figure for a less than
1,800-acre reservation to be 312 d;*r by July, but tho AirScan found only 139
deer over a 4,000-acre area. The park commission will not accept this even
though the AirScan would be more scientifically valid. The only thing is. it was
far from their hoped for figure. '

Then at the end of your editorial, to quote you: "One thing is certain. Until
both sides are willing to actually listen to intelligent discussion about the sub-
ject, such as is being attempted by the reservation's deer subcommittee! the
biggest loser will be the environment." •

Why do you buy that there is an "oveipopulation" of deer? How do you know
that "intelligent discussion" is being attempted by the committee?

Aren't members of tho subcommittee not supposed to talk to the press? Is the
press allowed the freedom you quote at the beginning of your editorial? Who is
getting to you?

Let me guess. I quote from your newspaper's quote of Daniel Bemier to an
earlier article: " "The director of Parks and Recreation will keep the press
informed. ' " •• % •

So much for freedom of the press. So much for intelligent discussion.

' . Susan Lcvine
Mountainside

Horror at the Police Department S t a t e i s Jet n o i s e c a P i t a l o f

To tho Editor:
I wish to thank the unknown party who was kind enough to return a small

round purse left behind at tho Springfield Fourth of July fireworks. Even though
it only containod one house key, sotno cosmetics and $1,1 was relieved to hear
tho Springfield police had the purse. However, my reliof soon turned into
horror. v

My fiance volunteered to walk from my neighbor's homo to tho station to
retrieve the purse Ho was told by tho lioulcnant in charge that ho needed to
show identification in order to got the purse It wan explained that, as wo had
walked1, we did not take our wallets or identification. They wore locked in my
homo. My fiance requested to bo told what other officem were on duty, as he
knows a fow of the men on tho forco who could vouch for his identity. Tho
lieutenant advised him that ho did not care who could identify him. My fiance
returned empty handed.

My neighbor and I later came to the station. She brought her I.D. to vouch tor
my identity as a neighbor arid taxpayer of Springfield for 18 years. All to no
avail. We wore yelled at and told to come back in the morning with identifica-
tion. I inquired as to how that was to be accomplished as lie had my house key,
and my wallet wan locked inside tho house

I oxplainod I hod a dog at tho homo who needed to bo walked. I further
explained I had a heart condition and needed to take my medication. I was loud-
ly mid rudely told that that was my problem, to loavc and como back with Identi-
fication in tho morning. I inquired as to where I was supposed to sleep and again
was told "I don't care." I suggested lie call In a police car to escort HID homo to
open the door with Iho koy so I could get I.D. Again I received an arrogant,
negative response

We then loft and called tho Summit Police Department as my fiance resides
in Ulit community and has had family members Employed in the police donart-

To tho Editor

Becauso of tho Federal Aviation Administration's Expanded East Coast Plan,
New Jersey, once admired as the Garden State, is now nationally ridiculed as
"the jot noise capital of the country." To resolvo this environmental crisis, the
FAA, as ordered by Congress, is obliged to consider various options in am
Environmental Impact Study. .
- uweruian rollback of tho EECP, tho only other statewide solution offered to
dato is tho NJ Citizens Against Aircraft Noise Ocean Routing Plan. The wjde
perspective of this approach is significant since, historically, tho FAA'S tech-
nique has boon confined to small oporatlng changes that shift noise from one
community to another. '

It is to tho benefit of all Now Jersey citizens to have this plan fairly evaluated
and enhanced for inclusion in the EIS. Tho brief extension to the EIS comment
porlod is insignificant In comparison to the long-term benefit to be gained.

Releasing the EIS at this critical time will place the resolution of this environ-
ment crisis entirely in the hands of the FAA. History has shown that this is a
very dismal prospect. For example, at a cost of $4.5 million, tho draft EIS
offered no solutions and erroneously concluded that New Jersey has loss air-
craft noise because of tho EECPI

Tho FAA cannot legally indicnto what solutions of their own, If any, ore now
being considered in the EIS. Thus, anyone claiming that the EIS should be
released because it will provldo relief Ip making a statement that In, at bost,
inaccurate, or, at worst, Illegal. '

For thoso with a long-term commitment to live and work in our towns, the
fair evaluation of iho NJ CANN Ocean Routing Plan «»<• « brief extension of tho
EIS for its inclusion Is the only vlablo option for resolving the Now Jorsoy air-
craft noiso problem.

Roderick Obrock
Scotch Plains

Medicare expansion
could mean tax hikes

WARNING: If you,wmt to Mop '
Congress frqm creating a new
health care welfare program that is
bound to result to tax inereaje* and
could lead to a complete govern-
ment, takeover of the U.S. health
care system, you need to take
immediate action!

Right now, Congress is consider-
ing legislation to reform the
nation's heajth care system by
creattoganiaiarveraw government
entitlement program called "Medi-
care Part C " If enacted, pi» new
program Is bound to lead Ift billions
of dollars to new taxes and is likely
to raise your health c a n cost*.

Medicare Part C is the Idea of* a -
few liberal members of Congress
who want a total government
takeover of the health care system,
and they are pulling out all the
•tops. We must tell Congress why
Medicare Pan C is a bad idea
before it's too late:

• Medicare Part C is bound to
require billions of dollars to new
taxes. Every year, the amount of
these taxes will be subject to legi-
slators' political whims and outside
pressures of special interest groups,
which will lobby Congress to
include more and more benefits that
may require-more and more taxes

•— from you and me.

^Medicare already doesn't pay
its fair shared For example, because
Medicare pays hospitals less than
their true costs, people with private

. insurance have to pay mote than the
hospital costs—30 percent more in
1991, according, to a congressional
agency. If Medicare is expanded,
hospitals' shortfalls will be even
bigger. So if you're privately
insured, you can expect your health
care costs to go up even more.

• Medicare Part C will be the
first step toward total government
control our our health care system.
The Congressional Budget Office
estimates that Part C and the current
Medicare program for thaaged will
have 130 million enrolJees or more
— half the U;S. population - ^ by
the year 2002. With that many peo-
ple to the government system, pri-
vate health plans will be hard-
pressed to compete. And a com-
plete government takeover of
health care, with thviajel^loss'of -
many freedoms and the high-
quality care we now enjoy, will be
just a abort step away. '

Be Our
Guest
By BItl Gradlson
and Robert j . Myers

• Medicare Part C is potentially a
runaway government entitlement
program, With both our back-
grounds—one it a former member
of Congress and the other a former
chief actuary for the Social Security
Administration — we know new
government entitlement programs
grow and grow' and grow. Just
remember, the actual costs of Medi-
care Part A in 1990 were three
times higher than the government
projected to 1965 for that year.
Even worse, its board of trustees -
projected it will go bankrupt by the
year'20011 Just think of the monu-
mental taxpayer bailout that Will be
required If Medicare Part C goes
b r o k e ! " .• •,. • • ";:\-/•.::"• ••

The Coalition for Health Insur-
ance Choices believes that alterna-
tives to Medicare Part C Will make
it possible to cover the {SOOT and
uninsured without overloading and
destabilizing the Medicare system.

Unless yburmember of Congress
hears from you today, however, this
dangerous expansion of Medicare
could Well become law and bring
Americans higher taxes and health
care costs, fewer choices, lower-
quality care, more administrative
hassles, increased fraud and abuse,
and excessive government control;
over our lives. .

To register your opposition to
Medicare Part C, call CHIC's spe-
cial emergency toll-free number, |1
•(800) 585-9877. Operators are
standing by to connect your call
directly through to your legislator's
office. . . • ' ' • • . .

: » • '

BUI Gradlson Is .president of
Health Insurance Association of
America and a former U.S. rep
resentative from Ohio. Robert• J,
Myers Is a member of the board

.. of:adylsors,pf J t o e . C o s i l y for
rtoolfh Insurance Choices an4, a
former chief actuary In the Social
Security Admlnstratlon.

HSPt report missed the mark by a mile
_ . _ ' • _ . . . tfiirA rtnn _ I—. C J I . I

Lost week's news report (bout
Rotelle Park High School's porfor-
mancefathc High School PiufiU&ncy
Tests mined the mark by a mile, doe
to some clearly misleading language
used by Superintendent o f Schools
William Clarke.

Clarke seems more like a juggler
than a competent school administrator
as be describes the significant decline
to the number of students passing the
HSPTexam as if it were an increase.

In fact, 97.6 percent of the Rcsello
Park students who took the test to
1993 pawed all three parts. Only 73.0
percent patsed the entire test when it
was administered hens last October. In
the latest round of testing, some num-
ber between 19 percent and 25 percent
failed at least one section — but
Clarke did not reveal the actual com-
bined success rate to the statement
reported to me newspaper.

The three-part HSPT examination
is a key barometer of educational
quality, testing students to math, read-
ing and writing skills. Roselle Park
lags far behind the top-scoring school
districts, yet comfortably ahead of the
weakest public schools.

Our schools are in the midst of
mediocrity. POT what we pay,to edu-
cate our children, that's unacceptable.

Roselle Park's performance on
those tests has dropped from earlier
years and that is cause for real con-
cern. Whether the score is 75 percent
or 80 percent, today's scholars are a
long way from the 97,6 perpent mark
where they stood one year ago.

By using the'kind of, supurious
math .which has become second
nature to Clarke through his experi-
ence in padding school budgets, he
suggests that the number of students
who passed the test improved since
last fall. He even adds die two scores
together to cover up the glaring
inadequacy o f this mediocre report.

Obviously people did better the
second time they took tho test. A joke
is less funny the second time you hear

Another
View

By James Devine

it, too. Those children who passed in
the fall, then failed' In the spring,
either "unlearned" over the past
school year or owe their earlier suc-
cess' to good guessing.

In any-event, Clarke is working to
hide the educational decline rather
than trytog to solve It. That is bad
news for students who need excellent
schooling to effectively compete for
jobs and opportunities for higher
education. '

Paying more, Betting less
Roselle Park homeowners received

their annual tax bills last week. The
enclosed summary shows that school
taxes have increased 37 percent since
1990, while county and municipal tax
rates have remained relatively stable.

Among the items funded by our
public schools are numerous junkets
for board members and key admini-
strators. Clarke, an avid golfer, is
being given a chance to visit Torre
Pines Golf Course during his:
taxpayer-financed trip to San Diego
July 22-26. He Was even given a $400
cosh advance out of the public school
budget for his trip.

The school board is also looking to
send Board Secretary/Business Admi-
nistrator Robert Zeglaroki to Seattle,
Wash. Several board members-went
to New Orleans last April at taxpayer
expense and some are said to be
eagerly planning their next publicly
funded vacation to San Francisco.

All this globetrotting seems to fly
to the face of sentiments expressed by
voters who rejected the district's
budget by two-to-one last April.
Despite the $288,000 lax savings we

won to that vote, austerity is a word
yet to be added to the school
vocabulary.

Publication deadlines required this
article to be prepared before the July
19 Board of Education meeting, at
which Zeglarski's voyage was to be
considered.

Other people's money
All the above-described spending

contradicts the tightwad image culti-
vated by school officials who forced
Roselle Park Softball players to pay
seven times the amount charged for
using ball fields to Warinanco Park.

More incredibly, after extorting
high fees from the Softball league, the
school board gave a green light to two
profit-making ventures without even
asking for a penny's contribution to
the public till.

Patrick Lalloy and Jack Shaw,
employees of the public school sys-
tem, each stand to make an easy
$5,000 to $8,000 profit from so-called
"sports clinics" they, run on Green
Acres property. In granting approval
for Lalley and Shaw to use the public
facilities, the school board failed to
even recover costs 'for the insurance,
liability.

This is another sign how the school
board can be quite generous with
other people's money, but it makes us
wonder why they gave: the Softball
teams such a hard time.

Whose side are they on?
The school board is wrapping up

contract negotiations with the teach-
ers' union. Insiders are said to be pat-
ting themselves on the back for hold-
ing teachers—who now earn an aver-

age $50,000 a year to Roselle Park —
to an increase of roughly double the
expected rate of inflation over the
next three years.',

Economic forecasts from.Washing-
ton to Wall Street predict a Z5 percent
cost of Jiving increase for each of the
next five years. We hear talk of a 5
percent pet year increase to school
salaries, but that's not the best part.

Teachers to mis district win pay
increases two ways. First, each educa-
tor receives a pay scale based, upon
time served to. the district and
academic qualifications. As teachers
achieve years to service or advanced
college education, their pay increases.
These raises i re called "steps."

It is these step increases that gam
higher pay as our school board signs
sweetheart contracts with the teach-

,01?' union, to effect giving double
raises to many employees. In addition
to generous pay hikes, 114 stipends
—ranging from $60 to$ l l ,000—are
awarded to teachers who take on
extracurricular assignments, such as
coaching and class advisement.

School employees also receive tui-
tion reimbursement, health benefits
and about 100 vacation days each year
— all at taxpayer expense.

Pay hikes for each of 10 top school
administrators are expected to climb
from $8,000 to $13,000 over a three-
year period, if the personnel commit-
tee recommendations are accepted by
the school board. Teachers are antici-
pating 5 percent wage increases dur-
ing each of the next three years. Only'
secretarial staff has been slqted for
increases close to the expected infla-
tion rate—with raises averaging 2.75
percent per. year.

With many retirees and young fam-
ilies, Roselle Park can scarsely be
expected to maintain these kinds, of
automatic spending increases.

James Devine Is a resident of
Roselle Park.

Provide for needs by
Although long-term core Is one of

the issues addressed in President Clin-
ton's health carp reform package,
there is no guarantee that the govern-
ment will pick up the tab for our long-.
tSttim. he'duV'caiW'nkm' Jn"flict',;lit'
recent' years, the government has
tightened the rules on providing
Medicaid assistance, compelling tax-

Money
Management

payers who can afford to do so to pay
a greater proportion of the costs for

nursing homes and home health core.
One way for you to provide for

your long-term care needs is by pur-
chasing long-term care insurance. Tho
New Jersey Society of Certified Publ-
icAccburi^arrts says that tho cost ben-
efit of'purdnaslng such" insurance .
depends on a, number of factors,

. including your current income and

assets, age and health, as well as your
anticipated life expectancy..

Money Management Is a Weekly
column on personal finance dlstrl-
butcd by ih*'Ne*p(jeW6ir'Society of
CortinedPublkiAbtoimtants.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

ASK.A
itOFES

Do You Have A Question For These Professionals? Send Your Inquiries To "Worrall Newspapers", 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union NJ. Q7083 Attention Bob Clanct

CHIROPRACTOR
I've read tho tenn "myofascial trigger
point" in a health article. What is a trigger
point and what causes them?

One of the more enjoyable things in life Is
to have someone nib your shoulders. As
often as not they come across a tender spot

Or. Don Antonelll

that will cause you to say "That's It". This tender spot is known In
the health field as a trigger point. Trigger points are caused by acute
muscular overload, muscle fatlquo, direct trauma and chilling.
Active trigger points can refer pain and mimic head, neck,
shoulder/arm, leg and low back pain. Trigger points are a common

-form of muscle Injury and are tho hidden cause of many muscle
aches and pains.

GENTLE, SAFE, EFFECTIVE - TRY CHIROPRACTIC.

Antonelll Family Chiropractic Center
2575 Morrls.Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083

908-688-7373 _ _ _

REAL ESTATE
My home was on the market for a period of six
months with a small firm and did not sell. Can
you tell me why my home may not have sold
since it was in the Multiple listing service.

In Older to sell a home once, it must be sold LOUIS SCHMIDT
twice. Fust, your, agent hud to sell it to the other agents in the Multiple
Listing Service, and second, they must sell it to their buycra. Pemops your
agent did not do a good job In selling the features of your home. When you
put your homo on the nwket you have two important decisions to make;

' First what person will you have represent you to sell your home and second
with that person determine the best price to ask. ,
As a full-time agent I know the reasons people do not buy w well as the
reasons they do. I would like to set up an appointment with you so that I may
show you how I will sell your home to the other top agents in the area.

LOUIS G. SCHMIDT'
Weichert Realtors

1307 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
908-687-4800

DAVID CORCZYCA

FINANCIAL PLANNER
Someone told me to pay my mortgage BI-
Weekly to save on interest costs, is this a
good idea?

YES and NO!
While paying your mortgage bi-weekly
helps you save on interest costs, you LQSc
valuable tax deductions on your mortgage
payments.
I have a much better idea.
1. SA5JE 30% to 40% off the cost Of your mortgage!
2. KBRP valuable tax deductions throughout the payment period.
3. CONVERT you mortgage payments to D E P O M T S into your
retirement account, or help pay for college tuition.
4. SIQE mortgage payments after 15 years.
So, it makes sense to save on interest payments off your
mortgage, but most people go about it the wrong way I
Remember, keep tax deductions and avoid income taxes on your
savings. And avoid income taxes

DAVID W. GORCZYCA CFP, CLU
2 0 1 - 2 6 3 - 8 7 3 0

SOI Salem Rd., Union 1140 Paislppany Blvd., Parelppnn:

JOHN QIORQI

ATTORNEY
] j | " What is the difference between libel and

slander?

A , Libel is a method of defamation expressed
..••by, print, writing, pictures, or signs. In its

most general sense, any publication that is
injurious to tho reputation of another.
Tho essential elements of slander are: (A),
a false and defamatory statement
concerning another; (B). an unprivileged communication; (C).
fault amounting at least to negligence on the part of tho
publisher; and (D). either actionability of the statement
irrespective of harm or the existence of special harm. In essence
slander is tho speaking of base and defamatory words tending to
prejudice another in his reputation, office, business, or means of
livelihood. . '

' "Libel" nnd "Slander" are both methods of defamation; the
former^belng expressed by print, writing, pictures, or signs; tho
latter by omtexpressions or transitory gestures.

John Qlorgi, ESQ
2204 Morris Ave., pnion • 908-688-1000

MR CONDITIONING
jlo lUWduiIbeuinlchooviUvirllhtbullaiiiidcaoUnicoaliicutT
So uihemuytfclnsipecUlllJioiiMufcollookfof?

A: Whoever buulU your helling ami cooltnf cjdpmtoi will g y
Influence your borne, your environment. You win! to be itiro thu
iho choice you n u b U to Informed choke. And, tu itira not u> buo
your dedilon tokly on prioo.
Find « coalrtctor thil u til$hly recommended u d committed (o
provldlng you with iha beil lyUera to BIMI your needs. Bo POT to
check cwiomer tnd builiWM reference*. UMIUM and (liuncUl

JOEDIGANGI
The only w»y to determloa tcchnlol uualUktilom U to tnvlu ri" djiler to y°w bomo to ovihuta ihd
Job you lutva In mbd. TiVn notice 0/how thoroughly ha ovaliutei your necdi. Docs bo perform load .
ctlcuUUooj to miVn tun the equipment he U recomreeau'lns U alxed properly for your homo? Does he
cUuly tsipUln whit be U doing and bow be tnivei at hli conchuloni. If noU you roljhi want to
reconcile* doing builneu with thb liulivt Juil
Hyp any profession or trade, product koowledse md education are critical to doing lha job rlshL And,
• truly put of his builseu. Oo-jolng uilnJng h in indication thtt the dcilor you are coiuldcrinj li up
to date and knowledgeable about iho liltU technologic*) developments In the industry.

Joe Di Gangi
POLAR AIR, INC.

965 Jefferson Ave. Union, N.J.
686-3601

MORTGAGES
My wlfo and I arc First Timo Hqmcbuycrt. Arc
there any special progmnu available to us?

» Yes, if you have never owned a home or have not
*. owned ono in tho past three (3) yean. The now

Jersey housing and mortgage Finance Agency
allows lenders to offer loons which nre typically 1- JOE SINISI
2 percentage polnU below tho market rate which results In a savings of
thousands of dollars In moitgage Interest. They do ihls by issuing tax exempt
bonds to private investors to fund homeownership for First Time
Homcbuycra and Urban Homebuyers. There is an Income and purchase prlco
limit based on the county you are purchasing in. Currently funds forUhls
program ore expected to be mode available in Into July 94, SOURCE ONE
MORTGAGE SERVICES CORP. Is a participating key londcr in this
program. • .

JOE SINISI
Liconaod Mortgage Banker, State of Now Jorsoy

(908)709-1900
SourceOue 2$ Commerce Drlvfe

Cranford, NJ 07016

SEND QUESTIONS DIRECTLY TO US OR TO THE PROFESSIONALS ADDRESS

Professional • •/ '
Not All Questions Can Or Will Bo Used Due To Space And Professional Expertise
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lawsuit to have little effect on solid waste flow
By Andrew J. Stewart

Staff Writer
Uwwit try two Bergen County

irii vod state and nauonal .
•***»irehuary organizations probably
will h«ve Bute effect on the Union

Resonrco Recovery Facility
if (he case writes down the

mate's solid waste flow .control
vytttm,

Jersey City and Northvale joined
•with the National Solid Waste Man-
tgetntttt Association and the Scotch
Plains-based Waste Management
Association Inc. to challenge the con-
stitntionaHty of the state's solid waste
regulations. The suit comes in the
wake of a U.S. Supreme Court deci-
sion that ruled similar restrictions in
New York to be unconstitutional
because they restrict interstate
cotniuercc

The New Jersey Solid Waste Man-
agement Act requires the state's mun-
icipalities to transport their waste to
facilities designated by county utili-
ties authorities. All of Union County's
nonrecyclable waste is sent to the
incinerator in Rahway. That facility is
owned by the Union County! Utilities
Authority.

In addition, 40 percent of the waste
burned el the facility comes from
Bergen County under an agreement
with the Bergen County Utilities
Authority. Union County .does not
produce enough garbage by itself to
make the incinerator economically
viable.

There has been speculation by
members of the Concerned Citizens
of Union County, an activst group
opposed to incineration, that the
incinerator would have to shut down
or greatly increase it» fees if it lost
Bergen County's waste. It is too early
in the case to speculate on whether
that will be the case or not, UCUA
Executive Director Jeffrey Callohan

"It's really premature to think
about that because it's only two towns
in Bergen County," Callahan said.
Only Jersey City and Northvale pre-
sumably would take their trash else-
where if they win the suit, he added.

Ibnt would not amount to a signif-
icant amount of garbage, since Bergen
County only sends 35 percent of its
waste to the Rahway facility, he said.
The BCUA also has a "put or pay"
contract with the UCUA that requires

them to pay for the expected trash ton-'
nage whether it is actually delivered
or.not, he added.•

"It's my understanding from the
BCUA that they Would honor the put
or pay agreement," Callahan said. The
UCUA would continue to receive
enough money from this BCUA to
nuke the incinerator economically
viable whether it was burning the
trash or not, he said. '

The BCUA's put or pay contract
with the UCUA is far 20 years, which
mean! the facility will remain viable
even if the state's flow control system
is overturned by the case, Callahan
said.

"They're essentially partners in the
facility," Callahan said of the BCUA.

After the Supreme Court decision
that regulations forcing Clorkstown,
N.Y., which is on the New Jersey bor-
der, to take its garbage to a designated
facility was unlawful, the UCUA
issued' a statement saying that the
decision did not apply to New Jersey.

Concerned Citizens member Kerri
Blanchard said that statement and a
similar one from the ihen-Depaitmeni
of Environmental Protection and
Energy was misinformation.

Blanchard cited an Associated
Press report that quoted one of the
lawyers,In ihb case as saying Justice
Sandra Day O'Connor specifically
mentioned New Jersey's laws as
unconstitutional in her opinion on the
Clarkstown case. This proves that the
DEPE —. which is now lbs Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection
again — and the Utilities Authority
were wrong when they said the
Clarkstown case did not apply to New
Jersey.

"Thai is all bull As you can see,
this lawyer is ejorftnely Confident that
she will win the case," Blanchard
s a i d . ' .•• : ' . .• • ' '• • • • ' • •' - • •

However, Callahan said there are
misconceptions about how New
Jersey's wasie flow control works.
The state's system of utility-
controlled flow is unique in the coun-
try and will be a role model if and
when Congress passes legislation on
the issue,: ha added;

"Our sense is that Congress wil act
either now or in the n e « session,"
Callahan said. "I think the federal
legislation is going to use New Jersey
as a model." \

Itester Gardeners accepting applications
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County is accepting applica-
tions for its 1994-95 Master Gardener
Program. • / • '"

The program gives people with an
interest in horticulture an opportunity
to become more educated in a variety
of horticultural topics and share their
expertiso;; with county residents
through volunteer progrcUB spon-
sored by Rutgers Cooperative
Extension. ''...',

Master Gardeners complete' a
course that involves attending weekly
horticulture and entomology lectures
taught by Extension faculty and staff
from Rutgers University. They are
also trained to answer telephone
inquiries, diagnose plan; problems
and identify insect pests.1

The lectures will be hold on Fridays
form lO a.m. to noon at the.Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County auditorium, 300 North
Avenue, East, Westfield. Class will
begin on Sept 16 and run'through
April1995. Applications for the Mas-

, lex Gardener program can be obtained
by calling Rutgers Cooperative
Extensions (908) 654-9854.

Forty applicants will bo accepted to

the program. Upon acceptance to the
program, a $80 tuition fee is due. Tui-
tion covers the cost of a textbook,
notebook and other class materials.

Students in the Master Gardener
Program are committed to 100 hours
of volunteer service to Rutgers
Cooperative Extension. Master Gar-
deners provide county residents with
information on gardening and main-
taining their property through a
Speakers' Bureau and Garden-Fairs.

Master Gardeners assist hundreds
of gardeners annually through their

"Garden Hotline" which operates
weekdays from 10 a.m. to noon and 1 -
to 3 p.m. and Wednesdays from 7 to 9
p.m. The Hotline number is 654-9852.

Master Gardeners are,alsp involved
with Horticultural Therapy Programs.
They ore currently working with the
Cranford Senior Housing Apartments
and the Eagle Center, adult day care
program in Roselle Park. A horticul-
ture therapy program has been
planned for September at the SAGE
Spend-A Day program . in New
Providence.

Another volunteer project Master
Gardeners are involved with is com-
munity ' beautificatien. Master Gar-
deners recently planted trees, Shrubs
and flowers at the Rahway Public
Library. The new landscape was
designed by Volunteer Master Gar-
dener Marie Bruder of Rocelle. The
project was funded by Merck Co, ,
Master Gardeners also maintain a
dried flower demonstration garden at
Trails ide in the Wotchung
Reservation.

Fire Science academy
holds awards ceremony

The Union County Kre Science Training Academy held its second
annual Certificate Awards Ceremony at Union County College in Cran-
ford in June before an audience of family and friends, announced Free-
holder Linda Slender, Liaison to the Union County Fire Services Advis-
ory Board. _ .

"The courage that is required of these certificate'award winners is rare
indeed," Slender told the graduates. "The completion of your mining
shows that you are willing to do what 6thcr people are not — enter a
burning building."

The Academy, a nonprofit organization made possible by trie com-
bined efforts of the Union County Board of Freeholders, Union County
Fire Chiefs' Association and iho UnionCounty Firemen'Bi Associationis
dedicated to training Union County's firefighting forces through a com-:.
binatlpn of demonstrations, practical hands-on training and education.

. "The Academy, under the auspices of Union County Board of Chosen •
Freeholders, is responsible for the training of firefighters in all 21 munic-
ipalities throughout Union County, both paid and-volunteer, as well as
assisting in the training of commercial and industrial fire brigades," noted
Freeholder Walter McLifod. ,

"This year's ceremony honored 107 individuals, representing 18 of
Union County's communities as well as Maplewood, who completed one
or more of four courses, which included Firefighter I Introduction, over
100 hours of basic firefighting, and Firefighter II, which goes bey ond the
basics with a greater hands-on approach," stated Freeholder Elmer Ertl.

"The other challenging courses tackled by some of the graduates were
Managing Company Tactical Operations, a National Fire Academy Cer-
tified program which was designed for potential officer candidates from
the department firefighters or to increase the knowledge of existing pro -
officers, and the Advanced Pump Operators Course, on in-depth study of
the theory, concepts and practical application of water delivery for- fire-,
fighting," added Freeholder Linda Di Giovanni. '

"The staff of the Fire Science Training Academy is a highly profes-
sional team consisting of a dean, assistant dean and part-time instruction-/
id staff certified by the state of New Jersey, Division of Fire Safety,
guided by o training committee mode up of five Union County Fire
Chiefs from The Union County Fire Chiefs' Association and the Union.'
County Fire Services Advisory Board. They have provided Union Coun-
ty with a training facility that is.truly a place for dedicated students to
train 'far- a future of protection for all of us," Di Giovanni said.

Community organizations, nonprofit groups and chari-r
ties which benefit from die volunteer services of Eli-
zabethtown Gas Company employees con now reward
themselves and those volunteers through a new program.
' The program, called "Labors of Love," seeks to public-
ly recognize those employees who devote spare time to ;
volunteer work, along with tho organizations for which
they are volunteering, according to Georgia Hartnett, Eli-
zabethtown's director of, government, consumer and
external'affairs. .

Hortnett said ''Labors of Love" will honor up to four

individual employees each year with awards, and will pre-
sent a $300 donation in each employee's name to the orga-
nization for which he or she is a voluiitecr.In addition, the
program! will also honor one team of employees who.
joined together in a volunteer effort

Organizations wishing to nominate a volunteer who
works for Elizabethtown should contact Andrea Lear at
289-5000, Ext 6107, and request a nomination form.
Forms must be submitted1 by July 30. Awards will be
announced just'prior to Labor Day. ' ' ';',"••":•

Union County Freeholder Chair-
man Frank Lehr announced that tho
county has received $1,529,417 in
Summer Youth Employment and
Training Program funds, under the
Job Training Partnership, Act

"These funds will.serve our J,030
disadvantage*! youths at various work
sites throughput the county, at the rate
of pay of $5.05 per hour," said Lehr,
liaison to the Private industry Council
along with r Freeholder Walter
M c L e o d . ''. , • . • . ' , • • • • • • . ' " . : "'

"The jobs that these funds will gen-
erate ore at meaningful work .sites.,
including government offices, hospi-
tals, parks and other public facilities,"
said McLeod.

County Manager Ann Boron said
that "over 20 percent of the program
participants, will also have a class-
room experience in subjects ranging
form remedial skills to computer
repair, with a stipend of $4 per hour."

The SYETP is operated by the
Union.County Department of Human
Services , D iv i s ion of PIC/
Employment & Training, in conjunc-
tion with tho Union County Private1

Industry Council. The PIC is com-
prised of local business people and
other officials, and is charged with
providing oversight and policy gui-
dance on programs operated by the
Icoiihty. Harriot Diamond b'f biam'onW
Associates is the PIC chairperson.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

' CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Clttsnuii Si , Union, 964-1153 Pmtor: kev.
Mm W. Deduct. Sunday School 9:30 AM.
Worship Service 1O-.45 AM. Sunday Evening
Service 6 J 0 PM. Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union.
07083. Sunday Service Schedule: CNristlan
Education 9:30 a.m.. Morning Woraliiji 10:30
a.m.. Evening PrnUc 6:30 p.m. Family Niglu -
Wednesday - 7:00 p.ra. Weo College - ages 3-6.
King's Kids - ages 7-10, bible and Prayer Ser-

. vice. Translation: Ukrainian & English. Pastor:
Rev. diaries "Cluick" Price. For more informa-
tion call: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Wlitfe llic Dlhle Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Avc.. Union. (908) 687-9440 Revcraid Tom
Siglcy. Paslor-Teaclier. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunilay: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible Scliool
for all ages, multiple adult electives are offered
each (juartcr on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's department (with a puppet miiu-
»try). 11:1X1 AM - Fellowship of Worship. We
offer d celctwalii\n service which combines a
titcuil of contcin|Hvary and traditional worship
slyle: weekly children's sermon, clu'ldren's
church & nursery caro is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for noys ages 5-7 and tlicir dads.
6:(W PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided: rehearsal.for spring musical play for

.children. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7;00 PM Doy's Daltallon
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeatcrs
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of presclioolers and scluwlers;
iliild care & program provided; meets every
2nd & 4lh Wednesday. 10:00'AM - Kecnagcr
Bible Study, for senior adulls, meets every 1st <
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer A Praise,
current Bible Book Study is 'Tho REVELA-
TION of Jesus Oirist." Tliurtjlay: 10:00 AM -
Women's Failhful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday: 7:0(1 I'M, Pioneer Girls for
pirls In 2nd - 9Ui grades; 7iOOtFM - Cluislloii
Service. Brigade for boys 3rd - 6lh grades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youlli Group for students in
7lb . I2lli grades. 7:00-10:00 I'M Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffeo Houso meets every

Vt'ond Salurdny of ihe month, ciMllcmparary
music, food. FRIiE! all aro Invited, liters arc
luiuieroii.t Homo Bible studies tliat meet during
Ihc week in Union and surrounding cominuni-
lles, call for iufonnntioii. l-'or FKEU informa-
tion pocket plc-ise call (908) 687-9-140.

F I R S T U A l ' T I S T CHUItCII of
VAUXIIALL 5 Hilton Avc. Valllhall. N.J.

• Oiurch office. (!)08) 687-3414. Itator: Dr.
Marion J. Fmnklill. Jr.. Pallor. Sunday SCIKHII -
Alt nge.i - 9:30 am; .Sunday Mining Worship
Service Including Nursery room facilities und
Motlia's Room - 11:00 am; Weekly Events:
Mondays - Male Chorus Hchearsnl. 7:30 pin.
Tuesdays - Tuesday Evening IVJIowship of
Prayer & Piutof'j Dlble Class 7:30 P.M. Wed-
nesdays -, Voices of First Baptist Rehearsal -
6:(K)' put - Tutorial Program from 6:30 pin -
7:30 pin - Flr»l Baptist bvplrauoiul Rclieiusal -
7:30 pinTluiisdaya -Tliurjday Moiiiing IVaycr

"6:30 am - 7:45 am; Saturdays - Hvery 2nd .14th
Saturday Youth Cliolr Rclicarual - 11:00 am.
llril SinuLiy of eaoli niohdi -Holy Coiiiniun-
iiui. Call ilia clmivJHiftlco if lrun>|witnllon Is
needed. (9011) 6ti?-.14)4.

1'IHST IIAI T CHURCH Cnlolllnl Ave.

and Tlioreau Terr.. Union. Rpv. Robert Fox,
Interim Minister.' Church phone: (908).
688-4975; Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for all ages; 11:00 AM - Morning Wor-
ship (will) nursery provisions available llirougli
Grade 4); 7:00 PM - Evenlng'Praise Service.
Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM -
Middle Scliool/Senior High Youth Fellowship
at llio Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study; 8:10 PM - Chancel Oioir relietr-
sal. MoullUy meetings include: Singles' .Group,
Couples' Bible Study; Missionary Circles for
ladies; Men's Fellowship Breakfast every third
Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical
opportunities for children, youth and adults in
clioinf, handbell choirs and inslntmenial ensem-
bles. This church provides barrier free.occessl-
bility to atl services and programs. A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at nil of our services
and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 'Declaring
Ills Excellence Sharing His Love" 242 Shun-
pike Rd, Springfield. Reverend Frederick R.
Mockey. Senior Pastor; Reverend Edward Mus-

' ka. Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Bible
School for all ages, cleclives for adulls, 11:0(1
AM Worship Service; Nursery Care and Child-
ren's Cliurch. 6:00 PM Evening' Service.
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 I'M Prayer,'
Praise and Bible Study: Junior/Senior High
Kolnonla. Active youth program; Multi-
cultural Ministry; Senior Citizen Program;
Women's Prayer Watch; Wide-Range Music
Program. Ample Parking. Church Is equipped
witlt a chair lift.'All are invited and welcomed
to participate In worship with us. For further
Information contact church office.
(201)379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxllnll Road.
Vuuxhall, Mlllbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible Study,. 11:00 W6rslil|i Service
6:00 put Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pin Bible
Study, We arc offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondeit'e course wiUi no obligation; or private
Bililo Study in your own homo at.your conveni-:

dice. Free for the asking. Hnrry Persaud.
Evangelist. 9(18-964-6356.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarilau Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent lo the
Days Inn). Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Stove
Nash. Wo are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:(Kl AM, Sunday
School for A'll Ages at 9:40. Morning Worship .
ServicetuidChllurcii'sChtlrchul II AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study uf 7 I'M, Friday
l-'v'eiung Pioneer Clubs for Doys luid Girls. "We
Let' the Bihle. do the. talklngl"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE « ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH ,398 Chestnut Street, Union
6HH-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nuiscry at 9 a.m. Moruilif.
Prayer Monday lluu Thursday, 9:15 a.m. 'Hie
Ucv. A. Wayno Bowers. Vicar.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE 111"111 AI1M 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield, 376-0539. Perry Rnplurl Rank,
RnM'l. Richard N.uk'l. Cantor, Mark Samuel
Uoss. President. Beth Alun la an egalliailau.
Conservative teiuplo, with programming for nil
age*. Weekday service* (Including Sunday

• J •-'• v-r:

evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Sliabbal (Friday)
eveiling-8:3O PM; Sliabhat day-9:30 AM &
sunset: Sunday, festival & holiday .'
monilngs-9:00 AM. Family and children ser-
vices arc conducted regularly. Our Religious
School (iliird-seveulli paile) meets on Sunday
ami Tuesdays. 'Ilierc are ftKinal classes for both
High Scliool and pre-Religiou* School oged
children. Tlie synagogue also srwuis(»rs a
Nursery Scliool. Women's League, Men's
Club, youth groups for fifth through iwelftti
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
information, pteau contact our office, during
office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREOATION ISRAI-X 339 Mounlnin
Avenue. Springfield 467-9666. Daily service-1;
6:311. 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunsei. During .
the summer, evening services at sunset, riuring
the summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes are held in Mniinoniiles. Sunilay, 8:30
A.M. During HM winler liiotulis, we.offerTorah
study between nilnlia and ma'ariv. and during
II10 summer mouths we offer a session In Jewish
eihics. 45 minutes l»efttfe ininha, after which we
join for sctnb slKlisllil fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M.; or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud sltuly group meets. Sister-
liood meets ,llie second Tuesday evening of
every month, ami our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for inforuialion concerning our NCSY ytuith
group, nursery school, summer day camp, cruv .
oiul our special .programs at 201-467-9666.
Office hours. Mouthy thru Thursday 9:0(1 A.M.j

• - 4:00 P.M.. Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours. 9:00 A.M,,-2;00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E. Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avciwc. Siviii^ficld. .B7y-5.1H7.
Jojthua Cold5lcin, RnWii; Amy Daniels, Cunior;

. Beverly Schwnrt2, Prwldcm. Slu'wcy Slmlom
is a waii 11, friauily, Reform tcin|>fo ttml tccks (o
acliioVo a staiidaui of excel tcucc in all Its prog-
rams. Sliabhal Wivslilp, ciicluuiccd hy our vol-
tii)(«f cliolr, begins on Friday ovenliiys ul 8:3(1
PM, wit], inonilily Family Setvtecs nt H:00 I'M.
Saturday nuvnliii; Torn]i-study CLLU mid woe
sJil|» bcfiiiu HI 10:30 AM, Religious Sdiool
clai5« meet oil Snltmlny mornings for R-3, on
Tuesday mid Tliurxdny nftc(iiw>m for 4-7, and
on TUculny oveninys for p<is(-Dar/Dni Miuvah
sludcnts. l'rc-NClwH>l, clawca aro uvailahlc for

.childicn ngc-i 7V» (luougli 4. TIic Tcmplr \\\\s
(lie support of an aciivo Sisterhood, Rrothci-
l\\xul oiul Youiti Group. A wldo nuiyc of prn(:-
IBIIIS includo Adult Hducaiion, Social Ai'iion,
Iiitcrfiiitli Oulrcfltli, SIU ÎCA ami Seniors I;or

1 more informnilon, pleuwi tnll Uic Temple .*of-
iciiuy, Kira.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

t:<)N<;itIC<;ATK)N IHCrll SIIAI.OM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America.
,Vuuxhall Road mid . Plane Street. Union.
(!K6-677:I. Knlilil Steven II, Ciolilen, Hiuolil
CitUlesm:ui, Cantor; Havld Gclliand, Ihesld,-])!.
Congregalilui Ilelh Slinlum is an nfniialed
Troililional Coiwcrvatlve Synagogue, Daily
Services -ovt.S A.M.; civil holidays luidSuildiiy
morning Service.* - KM A.M. A1I11II lulucalloli
- "tuosday evening Shiibbat Seivlccs - l-'rlilay -

• ll::tO PM,, Siitiiiilny. 9:15 AM; Mlnclia/Muariv
services, 45 iilinutM tvTwn snliilown. Our Syn-

; agogue also provides a Sisterhood and Men's
Club. The new creative Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM - 12:<KI Noon;
dETH SHALOM is an active participant witli
the Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; U
is represented among tlie Couitcil of Congrega-
tions in Union, and it serve.* as the home for
D'uai B'rilJi; Hadassah; mid otlier communal
Jewish orgoni/^iioiLs.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2.172 Morris
Avenue,'Union. 6K7-2I2II. Meyer Korhinan.
Uahbi; Hillel Sadowilz. Cantor: Esllk'r Avnet.
IVexulenl: Iladawoli Ooldfischer, Principal.
Temple Israel uf Union is a Iraililionat Cnnicr-
vativc Congregation with programs for all ages.
Friday Services «:30 I'M. Salurdny Services

9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallis and
Tefillin 9:00 AM.. Religious SCIKIOI with a full
time Principal, (irados Tlirec lluough Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &

'Wednesdays - 4-5:30 I'M Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Dor and Bat
Mlttvuh Preparation • llulrsdays - 8-10 PM.

, Temple Israel s|HniKorK programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven Ilirough

Twelve, We also luwc a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
ttRACIC LUTHERAN CIIUltCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxhall Road. Union.
6B6-3965. Rev. Donald L Drond. Paslor. Sum-
mer Family Worsltip 9:311 Visitors Expected;
Uamcr-free; Various Choirs. Bible Studies.
Youth Groups; Nigluly Dial-A-Medilallnn;
Call church office for mere information or free-
packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avc.. .Springfield. (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family invite.* Your
Family lo Worsliip with us." Worship Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:00 am, and
10:45 a.m. with Sunday School during cVh
Service, Nursery caro is provided during Wor-
ship Services, Clirlstlan Nursery School. Kids'
Kolnonla 3:30 p.m. every other Tuesday, Youlli

"Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every other Tuesday,
Women's Bible Study Thursdays, 9:30 o.m.,
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Molliers'
Morulng-Out Ministry 9:15 a.m. Thursdays,
Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first Saturday,
•Twenties Ai •llulrsdays, "I'menls' Night Out".
Small Group Ministries. Special services and
teaching series to be announced. For further
information, ploaso cull (201) 379-4525. •

7
I1OLV TRINITY LUTHERAN CHUHCII
301 Tucker Ave,, Union 68K.O714. Vacancy
Pastor. 'Hie Kev. Paul Ilrniljar. Slovak Worsliip
9:00 a.m.. Sunday SCIHKII 10:0(1 a.m.. English
Worsliip 11:00 aiu. Counnuiuou on first and
Ihiid Sunday of every monUi. ,

METHODIST
IIETIIEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CIIUUCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhull. 9r^l-|2X2. .Sunday aiuich Scliool
9:30a.m.. Church Wwslilp 10:45 q.m. Wedue.*-
diy: Prayer Mivliiii; & llllilo Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. l'ulil,-r-l'iLilor.

COMMUNITY UNrrklt METHODIST
CIHIItCH llk'smul Slirct ,S East Griuil Avo.
Kosello. Paik. Uev. Nancy S. Uelsky, Paslor.
Plume*: (90«) 24S-2237; 245-11820; 241-1210.
Worship Snviccs: 9:(HI & l|:oo A.M. in our
climateconlmllcd, llarricr-freo Sanctuary,
(Illfaul and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Ulblo Study; 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Chllilrcn & JTr. High Youth);

10:00 A.M. Coffee ft Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery - Hill Grnde):
11:0(1 A.M. Ih'iitul Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4;00 P.M. SnneluaryClioir
(Sr. High Youlli St Adulls): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phoiw: (90S) 245-21S9. All
ate welcomcl

KENIUVOHTII COMMUNITY UNITED
MirriloniST CHURCH 45S BMIIOVIVII,
Kenitworth. Rav. Linda Del Snrdo, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956. Ponuni.i|;i> 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M.. Smithy .School
9:00 A.M: Nursery nvaljnhlc durinc Worship,
C'oiiununloti Is served Iho first Sunday of each
mouth. Alt nr̂  welcome.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUKL UNITK1)
ME11IODI.ST CHUHCII 40 Cliurch Mali.
Sprllignelit Rev. J. Paul Griffith. PaMot. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:31)
A.M.. CH11RCH SCflOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Cliurch is equipped with a cll^lif l
to Sancitiary for Hamlicnppcd and Hlilcrly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE Iin.L COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue. Union.
686-5262, Paslor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gcliris. Sun-
day School9:15 a.m. Servicobf Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship: l*rayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's'groups
meet first Tliesday 7:30 p.m. and first Tliursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 11:00 p.m.
(except Jna, Jul.. & Aug.). For more informa-
tion call the Cliurch Office.

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple A Broad Sts,,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - P&*ior John N.
Hogan. Message-: GRACE - God's Righteous-
ness at Christ's Expense. BIBLE STUDY 7:30
pm - 42IA W. Linden Avc. Linden. For more
info call Don Carson,,ASAOC. Paslor at (908)
474-8060.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 118(1 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Hagg, l'a*tor. WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Scliool for all nfcsl
11:00 AM • MORNING WORSHIP - with Or.
Hagg. Nursery Is provided for newborn to
2-year-olds, Children's Churches for 2-yeur-
ojds Ilirougli third grade. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (First and third Sundays Care Groups
meet), MONDAY 7:(K) PM • Junior and Senior
High Youth Groups. WEDNESDAYrMK) PM
• MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Bible
Sillily with Dr, Hagg Clirlsllon Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boys in third through sixih
grades. PIONEER GIRLS I>rograin for girls In
flnl through ninth grades. 7:45 I'M Prayer
meeting; Choir Rehearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT I'AUMS, PUESHYTE-
KIAN CHUHCII Es(. 1730, Sluyve.saiil
Avenuo and Clk'slnul Street, Unloil. Coiuiectl-
eut Farm.* will begin their summer scliedulo on
June 26, 1994, Worship Services ore at 10:15
a.m. with chilil caro pnivldcd. Holy commun-
ion will bo served on August 7. There will bo
guest pa'achers on: July 3 Reverend Michael
Nehiu; August 7 Reverend Ehiu'r Tolcoil, and
AugUM 14 Reverend Robert Nowbold. Living

1 .Room support ^roup for Ilioso coping with aged
. persons meets the'4lh Thursday of each month

at 8:00 p.m. Regular Services will resume on
'September II. 1994 al 10:45 a.m. Serving
cliurch and community for over 264 years.
COME JOIN US - WE'RE OPEN ON SUN-
DAY.,R. Sidney Pinch. Paslor - 688-3164.

• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Avc. lutU Church Mall, Springfield. 319-4320,
Siipilay Church School Classes for all age.* 9:00
a.m.. Sunday inoniing. Worship Service- 10: Is
a.m. with nursery facilities and core provided.

. Opji'"iimliics for personal growth Uirough
WorMiip. Christian education, youth groups.
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
- Church School • 9:00 a.m.. Worship - 10:15
a.m. - ('omniuiiiiui first Sunday of each inoiuh;
Ladies DiMievok-nl Society- 1st Wednesday of
eachnu'iilll al I:(IOp.m.; Ladies EyciungGroup
- 3rd Wcducsilay of each month al 7:30 p.m.;
Kafllvklaisch -' Isl ami 3rd TueJiday of .each
uionili at 9:30 a in.; Fellowship Day - 2nd Mon-
day nl each iiioiuli at 11:30 a.m.; Choir -every
Tlni(Ml:iy,ii 8:00 p.m.; Ir. High Fellowship- 1st
and 3rd Fridays of each mouth at 7:30 p.m.;
Confu illation- Class every Friday al 3:15 p.m.
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis. Paslor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Snlein Riuul at Huguenot Avenue. Union. Wor-
ship anil Church School Sundays'nt 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care, during all services. Holy Coin-
iiuinlon the first 'Sunday of each month. Wo
offer oppoiiunltles for personal growth and
development for children, youth; and adults.
We have three children's choirs nnd an adult
Chancel Choir..Our Presbyterian Wointn are
divided Into six circles which meet monllUy.
Worship with friend* nnd uelglibors tills Sun-
day, Townloy Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For Information. about
upcoming events and programs, please, call the
Cliurch Office. 686-1028. Dr. Bralim Lucldioff,
MinlMcr,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OV ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field. Now Jcrsoy 07(181 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY IUIC1IAK1ST: Sal. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7i30.
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sal. l;0H-2:0(i p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a.m. •

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
/^ve., Kenllworlli, 272-4444. Rev. Joseph S.
Bcjgcowlcz, Pastor, Sunday Masses: Sat. 5:30
pin, Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am - lrNoon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Meiial Noveiui following 7:30 pm Mass. ST.
JUDE PHRPETllRAL NOVENA - Wednes-
days, 12 NiHm anil 7:30 pin. Holy Hour for voc-
ations and special Intentions. Sliare His power-,
fill iiilerces-iions, ,

NOT'E: All copy changes must be maile In
willing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No 1 .atcr Iliau 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior (o tho following week's publication.

Please address changes to: U/N
Doroihy G.
Worrall Community Nmvspnper*
1291 Slnyvcsant Ave.
P.O. Box 310!)
Union, N.J. 07083 .

religion

Bible schoo>
will begin

Joe & w j n , (te^ctor of Chjiatim,
Education of Mountainside dupel'ii,
daily vacation biblo school, has
announced the program will be Mon-
day through Eriday, Aug. 1-5, from 9
a.tn. until noon. It is suggested that
participants arrive by 8:45 run. the
first day.
, The daily activities will Include

original puppet/live action shows
written a"d directed by Hal Ottcns-
tein, biblo stories, recreation and
skills organized by Scott Krason, song
time led by Sandi Wagner and Carrie
Ten Grant, and refreshments headed
up by Muriel Heifer. Visiting missio-
narlcs will teach the children about
what they do.

Teachers this yew are: Pat Kifeson,
Karen Callahan, Diane Granger, Lori
Nauyoki, Lori Smith, Nancy Boaven-
tura, Toy Weber, Carrie Weber, Jane
Hooplngarner, Marge Voss, Patty
Qulnlnn, Linda Crane, Ruth Ann
Drown, Tune Burggaller,, Andrew
Bonaventura and Rod Bowers.

Classes are conducted during the
day for 4-year-olds through those
entering fifth grade. A special
women's seminar is also conducted at
the same time, and it is designed to
supply insight for living in the world
today. A nursery for children under
age 4 will be provided only for those
attending the women's seminar or for
those who are on staff.

Those planning to attend the junior
high program, which is for those
entering sixth through eighth grades,
will meet every night of the week
from 7 to 9 p.m., with one all-day spe-
cial trip planned.

obituaries
William Gamer ,' v

William H. Gamer, 100, a lifelong
resident of Springfield, died July 12 in
Overlook Hospital in Summit

He worked for Schalblo Oil Co. in
Springfield. Before that, Garner was a
butler/end chauffeur-for varipus pri-
vato and corporate clients.

Garner was a member of the
Springfield Special Police and Grand
Marshall of the 200th anniversary
celebration of the Battle of
Springfield.

death notices

ACQUINA- Anthony Q., 88, ol Union, on
Monday, July 11 . 1094. Husband ol too Into
Holon (noo Caponoltl), loving (other ot Ms.
Corel Rosalo of Hltokto, brother ol Sony
RUzolo and Iho latoMIWrod Dartahor, grand'
lothor ol MlKl Karl Rosato ol RobortsdaTo, AL,
MbB Judl Rosalo ol Hil|aldo and Snrmkore Ann
Rosato. Funaral from Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo, Union,
N J . Funoral Moss ol St. Mlchaol'o Church,
Union. Enlombmanl Hollywood Momortal Pork
Mamoloum. Union.

BELCHER- Marcolla A. (noo Granorowlar), on
Monday, jury 10,1004. ago 74, oi Union. WBo
of tlio fcto Joseph W. Bolchof, molhor ol Mrs.
Anita M. Wholan, Harold, Donnb and Donald
Boicttor, sbtor ol Mrs. Holon Wlsnlowskl, Follx,
Stanley and Frank Grogorowkx, grandmolhor'
ol Chrblopho Belclior. Rolallves and Irlonds
nro kind V Invllod lo attend tholunoral from Tho
HAEBERLE & BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pino Avo.. Union (corner ol Vaux HaD
Road), on Thursday, July 21, nl 0:15 o.m.,
Ihonco to St. Mlchaol'o Church, Union, lor a
Funeral Moss ol 8:15 o.m. Inlormonl Hollywood
Memotlal Park.

BF1AOOF- Mablo (nos Slomborrj). ol Union, on
Sunday, July 10,1004. Bolovod w«o ot Iho lalo
William A. Bradol, slstor ol Richard W, ond
Edward M. Stomborg, cousin ol Richard Bra-
dol, Irland ol Calhorino Moaly, also ourvlvod by
savaral nlocos and nophows. Rolallvas and
Irloncb caHod ol The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1B00 Monte Avenge, Union, NJ.
QravoWdo sorvlcoo Hollywood Momortal Pork,
Union. A momortal oorvlco loCowod at Connec-
ticut Farms Prosbylorian Church. In llou ol
llowors, plonso mako momortal donations to
Iho Connodlcut Farms Protsbylorian Church
Memorial Fund ol tho American Cancor
Socloly.

LEWIS- Sarah A. (Sally) (noo Flnnorjon), on
Saturday. July 16,10SM, npo 02, ol Union. WKo
ol Edwari) W. Lowls, mother ol Mrs. Patricia
Poloro and tho lalo Mro, Barbara Vorverl, nblor
ol Mrs. Ann Quenlher, Mrs. Edna Daley, Alirod
and John Flnnooan and Iho lato Mrs. Mabel
Crosby, Mrs. Cnlhoitno Hodden, Lawroncs
Flnnogan, gmndmothor Mrs. Colloon Bakor,
Mrs. EBiabolh 6mllh, Mrs. Carbarn Akore,
Lute, Edward ond Donsld P«Hen», also survived
2'Oronl-grandchlldron. Relollvos and Irlends
wora Kindly Invllad to allend Iho lunoral Irom
Tho HAEBERLE « BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pino Avo., Union, Then to SI. MIchaora
Church (or a Funoral Mass. Enlombmon! Gala
ol Hoavon Chapol Mnunolou. Eaol Hanover.

WALLACE- Qoorgo, 85,-fcHJnlon, on Jury 13,
1004, Husband ol ItxS lalo Tholma C, (noo
Wlbon). Gravojldo sorvh/e* wore held at
Hollywood Momortal Path, Union. Vbtlng was
at Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600
Morris Avenuo, Union. >

MASSAGE
THERAPY

In Your Home Or Office

AMTA. Nationally Certified
• Swedish • 8poito ,
• Dccu Tissue • NDUTomuiculaX—

fjp«fall«i la tfettt, Dtixx & toiled Uwtigt.
Women & Men AKrol(DA"LK RAT1!S

By Appointment 201-736-9370

ATTENTION HOMEOWNE

Suburban Plumbing & Heating

CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME
Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleriesin wood to serve as
nesting places and can do serious damage to-your home. They're

• unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match tor Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:
it's backed by over a century of reliability.

PHONE:

Seven area women completed b'notmltzyah requirements atTemple Sha-arey Shalom,
' Springfield, Bottom row, left to right: Elleri Gbtdfarb, Marilyn Eglovltch, Marion Klein and

Beverly Schwartz. Top row: Cantor Amy Daniels, SUsari'dohen, Shelley Gbrnsteln,, Car-
rie Qreenberg and Rabbi Joshua Goldstein. : , •

7 complete b'nbt mitzvah; requirements
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, as a part of its

adult education program offers an adult bar/bat mitzvah
program for individuals who did not celebrate the occasion
when they were 13, tho normal ago for bar/bat milzvah.

For nearly two years, seven women of Sha'arey Shalom
have been studying for thoir adult b'not mitzvah. Some
began with barely any Hebrew reading skills. Olhershad lo

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local funeral homes or families roust be in

writing. This newspaper cannot accept obituaries by telephone. Obituary
notices must be typed and include a telophono number where writer may be
reached 9 a.jn. to S p,m. For additional information, call 686-77Q0.

readjust their schedules in order to meet with Rabbi Joshua
Goldstein and Cantor Amy Daniels each.week.

Susan Cohen, Marilyn Eglovitch, Ellen Ooldfarb, Shel-
ley Gomstein, Carrie Grcenberg, Marion Klein and Bever-
ly Schwartz culminated their bat mitzvah studies during
Sabbath services on June 18, When they ascended tho
Bimah for their b'not mitzvah service to lead the congrega-
tion in ;worship and.read from tho Torah.

Editorial deadlines
, Following aro deadlines for news;

Church, club and social - Friday noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor- Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday S p.m.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

fioe-Yong Lee M.D.
Certifjed Acupuncturist
Treatment of acute & chronic, pain
Arthritis, .Lower back pain, Migrano headaches,
Shoulder/Neck pain, Stress, Anxiety,
Weight control, Stop smoking program

Medicare a other Insurance accepted
1045 Morris Ave. Union 908-687-2422 • ,

Advertise Your Profession!
Omily $20.00 per week
Call 1-800-564-8911

For more information

II Might Be Time To

tf You Are Experiencing... '-.-

i l A sore or wound that's
getting worse?"

IS A sore or wound that hasn't
healed in a month?

S! A sore or wound that heals
•„ and then^ reopens?

YES NO,

. Q Q

:•' •
• Q', 'Q

If the answer to any of these questions is
YES, it's time to call the Wound Care Center.

Why not call today?

Wjund Care Center

CLABAMAASS
HEALTH SYSTEM, INC.

36 Newaik Ave./Bellevllle. HI 07109

(201)450-0066
HOPE FOR WOUNDS THAT WON'T HEAL

UNION tfRESH
1>1;1O SVRINGF1E1.D "AVE • UNION • RKTAri.; Sr WHOLESALE

li.S7-r»li;l2 1'KICICS IN Kl-'KKCT I'U-I. JULY 15, HH):1
MON • SAT 7 AM - 6 I'M • SUN 7 AM • 2 I'M

PRODUCE SPECIALS
SUPER SPECIALS

imu. PEPPERS
RIPE TOMATOES
R0YA1, EGGPLANT 3 LBS FOR •

BANANAS
4 LBS FOR

Super Special!

CALIFORNIA
NECTARINES

PEACHES, PLUMS

79* LB.
NJ PEACHES

GREEN OR YELLOW-SQUASH

2 LBS. FOR 99 <=
LARGE NAVAL ORANGES

4 FOR 99<=
LARGE GRAPEFRUIT

4 FOR 99*
ALL PEARS

BOSC/ANJOU/BARLETTS

49* LB.

BROCCOLI
79* HEAD

CAULIFLOWER
98* HEAD

CUCUMBERS
4 FOR 99«

CELLO CARROTS
4 BAGS FOR 99*

WATERMELON 190 LB.
LETTUCE - 40<t HEAD

CELERY"- 690 A STALK
WASHINGTON STATE RED DELICIOUS APPLES 490 LB.

SUNKIST ORANGES - 8 FOR 990
SUNKIST LEMONS - 8 FOR 990

5L8JAG
PQWOES

2 IB, 046
OWOJVS

LARGE EGGS
49$ DOZEN

3

INJ TOMATOES 990 LB
NJ CORN 4/$1.00

IMPORTED PASTA
2 LBS. FOR 990
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news clips
VA awards locals
• At a reCcm awards program dinner
held *t the East Orange Veterans
Medic*] Hospital" the following

. Springndd residents and members of
the BHn-Ungcr Post 273 and the
Ladies Auxiliary were presented with
pins for.volunteer houis served al the
hospital: Ruth and Carl Hirschom and
Bobbie Eiscnberg, for ,1,080 hours
and Joe Todies for 500 hours.

A barbecue will be held at the hos-
pital Aug. IS, for all patients. All
members and prospective members
are invited to help prepare and serve
for the party.
' Meetings are held on the first Sun-

' day of each month at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center on Church Mall in

. Springfield. All veterans and mem-
bers of their families are invited to
join.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling Bobbie Eisenberg
(201) 379-6919.

Local lawyer on TV
Kenneth Javcrbaum, senior partner

in the Springfield law firm of Javer-
baum, Wurgaft and Hicks, recently
appeared on national television as a
guest commentator on CourtTV, a'
cable channel devoted.to courtroom
programs.

Javerbatim provided expert per-
spective during the course of a broad-
cast of a legal malpractice trial that
was televised live from a courtroom in
San Diego, Calif.

A certified civil trial attorney,
Javerbaum limits his practice to sub-
stantial personal injury matters
involving catastrophic injuries and

claims of legal malpractice. Ho is
active ,in numerous Bar Association
activities and a frequent lecturer to
other attorneys on trial techniques.

His firm is the largest in Union
County whose principals have' all
been designated as Certified Civil
Trial Attorneys by the NeW Jersey
Supreme Court, as well as by the
National'Board of Trial Advocacy.
These designations require significant
trial, experience and a proven record
as measured by peer recognition, the
recommendation of trial judges and
extensive testing.

In addition, the firm was recently
cited for inclusion in Preeminent
Attorneys in the United States, an
honor afforded to less than two per-
cent of practicing attorneys.

The law firm has developed a state-
wide representation and practices
throughout the courts of the states as
well as in the Federal Court The part-
ners in the firm, Kenneth Javerbaum,
Jack Wurgaft and Robert Hicks, are
active in a wide-range of professional
activities and hold leadership posi-
tions in a number of organizations
devoted to trial advocacy. Each are
active leaders in the Richard J. Hugh-
es Inn of Court which is on organiza-
tion devoted to the training ofi young
trial attorneys.

Residents graduate
Springfield residents Andrew Bro-

dyn and Alan Pepe were recent gradu-
ates of the sixth grade at Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child in Summit

Andrew, son of Nicholas Brodyn,
will attend Delbarton School in the
fall; •' ' • • . ' . • • • • , . • • • • . • • • • . . '

Governor Livingston Regional High School princi-
pal Rosalie Lamonte congratulates Mary Ann Kjet-
saa for being named "Teacher of the •Year"1. In the
Union County Regional High School district. Kjetsaa
is a home economics teacher at Governor Livings-
ton iri Berkeley Heights, and will now go on to to
represent the district in the statewide "teacher of the
year" competition.

PUBLIC NOTICE

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity1 it deserves and we
would like to help. We have a public-
ity handbook which explains how to
tell your story. Wo would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. IF you have an idea
for a picture or story, please let us
know. If you'd like a handbook, call
686-7700 and one will be mailed to
you.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF-e SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-744300. RESOLUTION
TRUST CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF -VS-
DURTON D. QREENBERQ ET AL8.
DEFENDANT. WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vlrluo .of tho abovo-otntod writ of
. oxocudon to mo dlroctod I shall oxposo for
onto by public vonduo, In tho FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM. Oth FLOOR, In
iho Administration Dultdlnn, In tho City of
Elllnbolh, N.J.. on WEDNESDAY, THE
OTH DAY OF AUGUST A.D. 1004 Ot two

'o'clock In tho oftotnoon of oafd day:
Tho property to bo sold la locatodin tho

TOWNSHIP ofEPRINQFIELD In tho Coun-
ty of UNION, nnd tho Stnto of Now Jereoy.

Commonly known no:- 17 TREE TOP
DRIVE. SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
07001

Tnx Lot No. O In Block No. 172.
Dimensions of tlio Lot nto (Approximate-

ly) 105.00 foot wldo by 170.62 foot Ion0.
Nonroot Croso Gtroot: Glluatod on the

NORTHERLY oldo of TREE TOP DRIVE
340.00 foot from tho EASTERLY oldo ot
VISTA WAY.

Thora la duo approximately tho num of
THREE-HUNDRED TWENTY FOUR
THOUSAND TWO-HUNDRED FORTY
EIGHT DOLLARS AND EIGHTY CUNTS
(SXM.240.00)..,togollior wllh tho cooto of

• this onlp.' . ••
Thoro la n full lonal doticrlptlon un Illo In

tho Union County Shorliru Olflco,
Tho Ghorllf roaotvoa tho tight to iul|oum

Uilo onlo.
HALPH Q. FROEHLICH;

SHFRIFI-
.SHAPIRO & KRUISMAN (CH) ATTOF1-
NEYQ
TRIPOINTE BUILDING
4G7 HADDONFIGLD RD 8TE -K'O
CHERRY HILL, NJ OOOIC i
CH 7S121O
U204f> Sprlnfjflold Loader, July 21, 20
Augilill 4, 11 1004 (loo: S71..U0)

Alan, son of Alan Pepe, will attend

. The Pingiy School in the fall.

Night Out planned
SpringFielders ore being invited

Aug. 2 lo join forces with thousands
of communities nationwide for tho
11th Annual National Night Out,
sponsored by the National Associa-
tion of Town Watch. Springfield will
be one of 8,500 communities around
the nation celebrating this event.

National Night Out ««. designed to'
heighten crime and d a • prevention
awareness, generate Buppjrt and parti-
cipation in local anti-crime efforts,
strengthen neighborhood spirit and

.police community relations and send
a message to criminals by letting them
know-neighborhoods are organized
and fighting back.

From T to 10 p.m. residents are
invited to lock their doors, turn on
outside lights and spend the evening
outside with neighbors, friends and
police.

• The Springfield police will be visit-
ing local neighborhoods throughout
the evening.

Neighborhoods wishing to have
block parties, or any type celebration
can call the Crime Prevention Bureau
at (201) 912-2243.

Academy graduates
Six seniors from the local area were

among this year's 84 graduates at
Newark Academy in Livingston. Dip-
lamas were awarded by Chairman of
the Board of Trustees Joseph A. Sulli-
van, Newark Academy Class of 1955,
at the Commencement Exercise? on

June 12^ " . .:•.•.' '.'••' ::. v '

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINQF1ELO
OFFICE OF THE SECRETAfW

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notlco that tho following decisions

were mado at tho rogular meeting ol tho
Board of Adjustment Held on Tuosoov. Julv
21ot. 1004:

1. Appl. #04.2 ' •
. . Applicant Anstoly Estrln

Addross 33 Cottier Avonuo
Block 72.01.. . Lot 42
For la 4* Overhang which violates
, ' tho front'yard ,

Was . Approved
Said applications aro on file In tho office

Of the Socrotary of tho Plannlnn Board,'
Annox Building! Township of 6prinatlold
Now Jersey and ore avallablo for public
inspection. • •

; Socrotary,
• Nancy Trelbor

U2053 Sprlnnflold Loador,
July 21..1QM. . . . . _ .. . (Fes: SO.SO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE 8ECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Tako notlco that tho following decisions

wore mado at ttio rogular mooting ot tho
Board of Adjustment hold on Tuosaay, July
21ot. 1004:

1. Appl. « I H ~ I
Applicant. John & Karon' Nowhou6e
Addross 17 Crost Place
Block 65 Lot 3
For an addition which violatod

tho sldo yard
Was approved

Said applications aro on tllo In the offlco
of Iho Secretary of tho Planning Board,
Annox Building. Township of Sprlngflold,
Now Jorsoy arid nro available tor public
inspection.

Secretary,
Nancy Trolbor

U2052 Sprlnnllold Londor,
July 21, 1004 (Foo: SO.SO)

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-0227-83 MARIE LAFFER-
TY C/O S T A N L E Y S T E V E N S
MANAGEMENT, PLAINTIFF -V8-
MICHAEL P. SELLER AND LAN IE' R.
GELLER HIS WIFE, DEFENDANTS. WRITS
OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtus of tho abovo-sialoa wrli of
oxocutlon to mo dlroctod I ohall oxposo for
Ml« by public vendoe. In the FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING! ROOM. 6!h FLOOR, In
iho Administration Building, In iho City of
Elizabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, Iho
27TH dau of JULY A.D. 1094 ol two o'clock
In tho afternoon of oald day.

' Known and designated aa Lot No. 39 In
Block 01 no ohown on "Rovlood Map of
Spring Qardons, Section O, Sprlnntlold
Township, Union County, Now Jorooy
Dated December 20,1084 mado by Arthur
H, Lennox a Son, Engineers and survey-
ors, Sprlnndold, New Jorsoy and filed In the
offlco of Iho Reatolor of Union County on
April 13, 1059 as Mcpl No. 420-E.

Bolng Known and Doslgnatod eo Tax Lot
3 In Block 42 on Iho currant and Official tax
maps of tho Township of Springfield. Coun-
ty of Union, State of Now Jorooy ana lo also
known oo B Berkeley Road, Spiinaflod, N.J.
07001.

There Is duo approximately the aum of
ONE HUNDRED FORTY TWO THOU-
SAN0 ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY FIVE
DOLLARS AND FORTY ONE OENTB
($142,178.41). tooolhor with Uia ooets of

• Uils onl». • .' • .
AMEDEO A. (JAGLIOTI
ATTORNEY
20 MOHAWK TRAIL
WESTFieLD. N.J. O7O0O

Thorp Is a full legal description on Illo In
iho Union County ehorlffo Offlco.

Tho Sheriff roaorvon the ilghi to adjourn
this onlo. ' ,

S RALPH O. FROEHLICH,
SHERIFF

CH 761000
U102S Springfield Leader,'Juno 30.
July 7, 14. 21. 1S04 (Foo: S7S.00)

Robert Curvin, director of the Ford
Foundation's Urban Poverty Program
and former member of the Editorial
Board of The New. York Times.

addressed Ithe graduates, families and-
faculty. ;

This year's'graduates include:
Gabriel Conte, son of Lou and Rita

Conte of Springfield, who will Rider
Collego,

Oinn Sheryl Millin, daughter of
Henry and Monica Millin of Spring-
field, who graduated cum laude and
will attend the University of
Pennsylvania.

Youshaa Patel, son of Yusuf and
Zainab Patel of Springfield, who will
attend the University o l Michigan.

. Adam Michael Roviv, son of David
md^usan Raviv of Springfield, who
graduated cum laudc and will'attend

. Yale University. Raviv was awarded
the American High School Mathema-
tics Examination Award and certifi-
cate of achievement and pin at the
school's awards ceremonies.

Jared SethStndlin.BonofGaleSalz
of Springfield and Barry Stadlin of '
Springfleld graduated, cum laude and.
will attend tho University of Michi-'
gan. He was awarded the Newark
Academy Community Service
Award, the Geoffrey Teese 1974
Memorial Award, in recognition of

- superior sportsmanship and team con-
scientiousness as a* member of the
cross country, team, and tho Now
Jersey Foreign Language Teachers
Association Award, for outstanding
achievement in the study of foreign
languages.

Blair Gardiner, son of Brooke and
Beth Gardiner of Mountainsido, will
attend Lafayette College.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF. SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Tako notlpo that the following doclslons

were mado at the regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment hold on Tuesday, July
21st. 1604:

1.. Appl. «04.-8 ' • " .
Applicant Samuel Santucd ',
Address' 112 Melsol Avonuo . -
Block 30 Lot 28
For a deck which vlolntos lot

coverage . :
Was approved . •

Said Applications are on flto In the otfico
of the Seefetnry of..Iho Plannlnn Board. •
Annex Building, Township bf 6prlnrjllold: >
Now Jorsoy and nro avallablo tor public
Inspection.

Socrotary,
Nancy Trelbor

112054 Sprlngllald Loader,
July 21. 1004 ' (Foo: SO.GO)

Just horsin* around

. " , • " ' • • . • " . Pholo By MUtAn Mills

Springfield resident Clare Keller tries out the gym-
nastics equipment at the Gaudineer School as a
part of the district program, 'A Chance to Grow.'

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Tako nollco that the following decisions

were made at the regular mooting of tho
Board of Adjustment held on Tuesday. Jury
21 si, 1004:

1. Appl. #04-8
. Applicant Andre) & Deborah Nolmanls

:'. AdoVoss 30 Wamor Avonue
• Block 5 Lot 14

For .front stops which violate tho
front yard

Was approved
Said applications are on tllo In the olflco

ol tho Secretary of tho Planning Board,
Annox Building, Township of Sprlngflold,
Now Jorsoy and aro available for public
Inspection, .

Socrotary,
1 Nancy Trolbor

U2057 Sprlngllold Leader,
July 21. 1004 (Foo: SO.SO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Tako notlco that the following doclslans

wore mado at tho regular mooting of tho
Board of Adjustment Hold on Tuosaay, July .
Z1st, 1004: '

1. Appl. HB4-0
. Applicant Irono Eckstoln Lovlna

Addross 46 Irwln Street
Block 160 Lot 6
For , A deck Which violates tho

Roar Yard " •
Waa approved ' •

Said applications nro on Ilia In tho offlco
of tho Socrotary ol Iho Planning Board,
Annex Building, Township of Sprlngllold,
Now Jorsoy and are available for public
Inspection.

Socrotary,
Nancy Trolbor

U2056 Sprlnnlleld Loader,
July 21, 1004 , (Foo: SO.SO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

WHEREAS, tho Local Contracts Law of
the State of New Jersey (N.J.S.A. 40A:11-1
ot seq.) requires the passage, and advertis-
ing ot a resolution authorizing the awarding
of contracts for Professloal Services with-
out competitive bids; and

WHEREA8, Iho Township ol Sprlngflold
wtshos to ongago the services of a town-
ship ptannor for Springfield Township's
Housing Element Plan; and

WH ERE AS, The Township ol Springfield
wishes to retain Robert A, Michaels, P.P.;
AlCP, tor tho purpose of so prqvldlng tho
Township with services;

NOW THEREFORE, Be It Resolved llwt
Iho providing of said services be doslg-
nated as Professional Sorvlcaa; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that
Robert A. Michaels ot Koller & Klrkpatrlck,
Inc. bo hired and paid for these sorvloos o
foo of Thrbo Thousand Nino Hundred Dol-
lars (S3.eoo.goj.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by tho
Township Committee of the Township of
Springfield, County of Union, Stato of Now
Jorsey.tha.t tho Mayor and Municipal Clerk
ol tho Township of Sprlngllold aro hereby
authorized, respectively, to execute and
attest to an agreement ottoctlvo Immediate-'
ly. This conlroct Is awarded without compo-
tftlvb bidding as a "Professional Sorvlcos
Contract" In accordance with N.J.S.A.
40A:11-5 (1)(a)(l) of tho Local Public Con-
tracts Low. . ' • • .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this
Resolution bo published In tho official
nowspnpor of the Municipality within ton
(10) days ol Its adoption.

„ TAKE NOTICE, that tiio foreoolng Resol-
ution WAS adopted at a rogular meeting of
Iho Township' Commlttoo ot the' Township
of Springfield,.hold on Tuosday evening,
July 12, 1004. . .

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Municipal Clork

U2050 Sprlngllold Leader,
July 21. 1904 (Foe: S18.75)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8EY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-16422-03 FIRST SAV-
INGS BANK 6LA, PLAINTIFF -VS- BUYUN
LEE, SINGLE AND JAQUES GEORGES
LOSMAN, UNMARRIED. DEFENDANTS.
WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ot the above-ptatpd writ of
oxocutlon to me directed I Bhail oxpooo for
oalo by public vondue, In tho FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM. 61h FLOOR, In
the Administration Building. In the City of
ElUabolh, N.J.,on WEDNESDAY, tho 3RD
day of AUGUST A.D. 1094 at two o'clock In
tho afternoon of said day.

The Proporty to be solo Is located In the

Township of Sprlngneld in ttia County of
Union, and State of New Jersey-

Commonly known as: 10 Groon Hill
Road, Springfield, Now Jorsoy,

Tax Lot 3 In dlock No. 176.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 190

feet by 200 feet by 278 teat by 126 fool.
Nearest Cross Strool: Sltunio approxi-

mately 135 feet southerly from Itio Intoreoc-
tian of tho southorly Una of Groon Hill Road.

Thora Is duo approximately tha sum of
TWO HUNDRED NINETY THREE THOU-
SAND THREE HUNDRED TEN DOU.ARS
AND N I N E T Y E I G H T 0 - E N T 6
($293,310.08), logolher with tho-conto of

WILENTZ, QOLbMAN » 8PITZER '
ATTORNEYS
80 WOODBRIDQE CENTER DRIVE
P.O. BOX 10
WOODBRIDGE, N.J. 07095

There Is a full legal description on file In
tho Union County sherlirs Otfico.

The Sheriff rftservop tho right to adjourn

'" 8 n ' "'

CH 751142
U 0 S S i

RALPH Q. FROEHLICH,
SHERIFF

CH 751142
U1B0S Springfield Loaddr, July 7,
.14, 21, 28, f894 (Fee:

July 7,
(Fee: $71.00)

TOWN8HIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE 8ECRETARY.

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
. Take notlco lhal tho following decisions
were mado at the rogular mooting of tho
Board of Adjustment HoIdonTuosday-Jilly
2tBt. 1004: '

1. Appl. tfO4-7 . ', •
Applicant James Neville , • •'
Addross B Valley Court
Block , 93, . Lpt.24, ,.,' .„
For iy dock which''violates-tho

roar yard
Was approved

Said applications are on fllo In Iho offlco
ol tho Socrotary of tho 'Planning Board,
Annox Building, Township ol Springfield.
Now Jorsoy and are avallablo ror publlo
Inspection.

Socrotary,
Nancy Trolbor

U20S6 Sprlngllold Loador,
July 21, 1004 (Fee: $0.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, that tho rogular mooting
of Iho Ront Leveling Board schodulod for
Thursdny, July 28, 1004 has boon
cnncollod,

KATHLEEN D.. WISNIEWSKI
SECRETARY

Ront Lovollng Board
U20G0 Sprlngllold Loador, ,
July 21. 1004 (Fea:'.S4.50)

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE
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niter publlo hearing thoroon, orn mooting ol the govornlng body to be held In Iho Borough
Hall, In tho Borough on July 28,1804 at 8:00 o'clock P.M.. and during tho wook prior to and
up to and Including tho date of ouch mooting, copies of (aid ordinance will bo mode avall-
ablo at tho Clerk's offlco to tho mombore of Iho gonoral public who ohall request tho same.

ORDINANCE
BONO ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING 86,610.288 AND AUTHORIZING THE

ISSUANCE OF «a,2B7,373 BONDS OR NOTES OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAIN-
SIDE, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JER8EY.TO PROVIDE FOR VARIOUS GEN-

. ERAL IMPROVEMENTS PREVIOUSLY AUTHORIZED AND SUPERSEDING NUMER-
OUS BOND ORDINANCES OF THE BOROUGH.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY (not loss than two-
thlrdrj of all mombero tharoof affirmatively concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1 For the several Improvements or purposes described In Soctlon 3 of this bond
ordmanco, thora ore horoby appropriated the rospectlv* Bums of money therein staled as
the appropriations mada for tho Improvements or purposes, such sums amounting In tho
oggrogalo to ta.B1S.2S8, Including tho cogregalo sum of $330,016 as tho sovoral down
payments for Iho Improvonwnts or purposes roqulrod by tho Local Bond Law. Tho down
paymonts havo bo«n made available by virtue of provisions for down payment or for capital
Improvsmsnl purposes In ono or more previously adoplod budgets.

Section 2. In order to finance tho cost of the savers] Improvomonta or purposes not cov-
orod by application of tho several down payments, nogoliable bonds aro hereby authorized
to bo faatiod In tho principal amount ol $6,267,373 pursuant lo tho Local Bond Low. In
anticipation of tho Issuanoo of tho bonds, negotiable bond anticipation notes are horoby
authorized lo balssuod pursuant to and within tho Umlu ' " '
Law.

adoplod
2/22/94

I) 000-04,
adopted
3/16704

m) 006-04,
adoptod '
fi/17/04

n) 007-04,
adoptod
6717/04

o) 008-04,
adoptod
6/17A74,

TOTAL8;

works projods. .

Purchaeo of flro
engine

Vorlouo capital
Improve monto

Various aewor
Improve men to

Supplemental
appropriation
for purchase of
sower flow rights

400,000 300,000 lo years

400,000 444,000 0.66 yoars

400,000 380,000 40 yooro

25.000 23.750 40 yoars

6,018,208 6,207,373

o limitations prescribed by ttio Local Bond

Socllon 3. Tho purposoe tor Which tho bonds aro to bo loauod, tho ordinances
superseded, tho appropriation and tho osHniated oost for oach Improvement, tho esllrnatod
maximum amount ot bonds or notes to b« taauod for oach Improvement and the period of
usefulness for occh Improvomont aro raaptictlvoty as follows:

Ordinance
Supsreodad
end Data ol
Adoption

(a) 722-00.
adopted '

b) 784-60,
adopted
7/18780

0) 708-00,
adopted
3/20/00. no
amonded and
supplomsntod
byTl31.01,
adoptod
6/187B1 and
890-04,
adopted
2/22/04

d) 013-00,
adoptod
0/20700 ;

e) 022-01,
adopted
2/1B/B1

f) 030-01,
adoptod
0/16701

g) 84S-01,
adoplod
12/17/01

. h) 601-03,
adbpud
0/1rVQ3

1) 604 03.
edoptad
7/20703

|) 8S7-O4,
adopted
2/22704

k) 000-04,

Purposo

Estlnwlod
. Maximum Period or

Appropriation Amoum of Average
«na Eotlmstod Bonds or Period of

Cost ' Notes Ueofulnaso
Acquisition and
operation of
compufor syotpm

Purchaao of flro
' department equipment

Improvorrumta and
ronovatlono to
roscuo squad building

Purchaoo of eawor
flow rights

8120,000

9 40,000

0110,700 10 years

10 yaaro

$304,000 20 yours

Tho excoss of Iho appropriation mado for oach of tho Improvements or purposes aforesaid
over Iho estimated maximum amount of bonds or ndtos to bo Issued thorotor, as abovo
stated, Is tho amount of tho down payment for oach purposo.

Socllon 4. All bond anticipation notes Issued horounder shall mature at such times as
may bo dotormlnod by tho chlol financial officer; provided that no noto shall msturo Inter
than ono yoar from Its dato. The notoo shall boar Intorosl at such rato or raloo And be In
such form oo may be determined by tho chief financial officer. Tha chief financial offlopr
shall dolormlne all mattero In connoctlon wllh notos Issued pursuant to this ordlnanoa, arid
the chlof financial officer's algnaturo upon tho notos shall bo conduslvo ovldonco as to all
such determinations. All notoo Issued hereunder mov bo ronewod from time to tlmo subject
to iho provisions ot N.J.S.A. 40A2-0(a). Tho chief financial ohTcor Is hereby authorized to
sell part or all of Iho notes from lima lo lima at publlo or private sole and to dollvor them to
tho purchasers thereof upon receipt of payrnont of tha purchase price plus accrued Interact
from their dales to the date of dellvory tharoof. The chief financial officer Is dlroctod to report
in writing to tho governing body at tho mooting noxl succoodlng tho dale when any oolo or
delivery of tho notes pursuant to this ordlnanco Is rnado. Such report must Incfudo' tho
amount, tho description, the Interest rato and the maturity schedulo of Iho notoo.sold, tho
prlco obtained and tho namo of tho purchasor.

Section 6. The capital budgot of iho Borough of Mountainside Is horoby amondod to
conform with Iho provisions ofthls ordinanco to ttio oxtont of any Inconsistency herowlth.
Tho resolution In tho form promulgated by tho Local Finance Board showing full detail of Iho
amondod capital budgot and capital program as approvod by tho Director of tno Division of
Local Government Sorvlcos to on Illo wllh tho Clork and la avallablo there far publlo
Inspoction. '
I Section 0. Tho following additional mailers aro horoby dotormlnod, doclarod, roellod and
oiatod; ' '

(a) Tho purpose doscrtbod In Sootlon 3 of this bond ordlnancaaro not currant oxponsos
They are Improvemenio that iho Borough may lawfully underfako as genoral Impravamonts
and no part of tho coots thereof have been or shall bo saaclally wtosssd on proporty apo-
clally bonoflled thorobyj • • ' . • • •

(b) Tho nvorano, period of usefulness, computad on tho tMUls of tho rsepocttvo amounts
of obllostlons authorlzod for ooch purposo and ths reasonable1 lives thereof within tho lim-
itations of the Local Bond Law, Is 17.40 ysore.

lyoloRopalro to oowor oyolom

Various capital
Improvomonta

Varlouo aowor
Improvomonta

Purchaeo of .
liutsio works
vihlcto--

Repavlng of tonnls
a voUaybaH/
baskotpall courta

lmprov«mants and
renovations to
'Borough Hall

Viuloue publlo

1,000,000 OBO.OOO 10 yoara

200,000 100,000 15 yoaro

00.000 05.800 5 yoaro

Department of Community Affairs of the State of New jomey. This statement shows that
tho gross debl of tho Borough as defined In tho Local Bond Law Is incroawd by ttio authori-
zation of the bonds and notes provldod In this bond ordlnanoo by $6,887,373. bul that fhla
Increoso equals the $8,267,373 bonds or notes authorized by tho ordnances despribad In
Soctlon 3 hereof and supereeded by this ordinance. There Is.thorefore, no overall Incroaoo
In iho gross debt of tho BOROUGH, and the obligations authorized horoln will be within all
debl limitations proscribed by the Local Send Law,

(d) All ordinances or other proceedlnge making oppropriatlona or authorizing. Uv>
Issuance of bonds or notes for Iho Improvements or pUrpSoos described In Section 3 of thb
bond ordinance, Including particularly tho ordinances referred to In Section 3 ant hereby
repealed to tho extent o"any Inconsistency herewith and to mo extant. If any. that they
authorize the Issuance hereafter of bonds or notes for the purpose of financing such
Improvements or purposes or that they make appropriations for ouch Improvements or pur-
powe In excess of the amounts herein elated as the appropriations therefor. Any such
bonds or notes heretofore issued and now ouiptondtia pufiuSnl to these ordMartcea, any

100,000 142.000 10 yoaro

30.QOO 20,000 0 yoaro

40.000 30,000 S years

2,004,200 3,044,073 20 yoaro

330,000 310,200 10.0 years

r notes horotofore Irauod and now ouiplandtig punwvt
oxpondod and any exbonooo Incurred purauanl to app
»s or other proceedings shall bo accounted and deo

indod or Incurred pursuant lo this bond ordlnonos.
i) An oggregals amount nol oxcoodlng i t ,007,600 (or flsrng
lilted un& "N.J.S.A. 40A2-20 may bo included as pa»l of ICie

moneys ei
ordtnoncoi
oxpondod

(0) Ani«
permuted i
Irnprovomants authorized horoln

Boctlon 7. Any grant moneys received
shall ba applied cither to direct payment o'

rriay b
and Is

of cxponso titled In and
could of the purposes or
Ino esilmaiaa ihoroof.Included In the foregoing estlmakM .*ioroot.

for Iho purpossa described In Beoilon a hereof
i! iho cost of the improvements or to pavmonip

theobllnstlonslssuedpursuanlk>ihlsoro.,~..~.. -. . .- «• . • ,
not Issued horoundor olmb bo reduced lo the oxtent that euch Kinds are so usod,

eecllon 0. Tho full f«Iih and credit of Iho Oorough era hereby pledpfd to the punctual
payment of the principal of and tho Inlereel on the obUoaBonseuJhojijid bythls bond nrdt-
lianco. Tho obJlgatlorVsalMU.bo direct, unlimited sbllgatlons of the Borough, and the Bor-
ough Is obllaaledto levy ad)valorem taxes uponjatTtho taxable real property within the
Oorounti for Bio paymonfot trio obligations and the Interest thereon wllhbul limitation of rale
or amount.

eecllon o. This bond ordlnanco shall take effect 20 days after tho first publication Ihoroof
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Steakhouse '& Tavern
NOW OPEN •

for
Lunch & Dinner

Mon.-Thur. 11:30 AM-11:00 PM
Fri. -Sat 11:30AM-12:00AM
Sunday 3:00 PM -10:00 PM

MENU iJVCLUDES:
VARIETY OF '

APPETIZERS, SALADS
OUTRAGEOUS STEAKS

GREAT BURGERS
OVERSTUFFED SANDWICHES

DESSERTS
COLD BEER... $1 A MUG

OURSTEAKS
ARE GREAT,

OURLO\>) PRICES"
ARE GREATER

The Independent News August 19, 1993

Alexu? - Steakhouse and Tavern Out-Of-TWs World Steak Place!
and dlnncf tyutuLit tlugufh
Saturofty frpn 11 30 • in. to -

- * 7 ^M Sunday from ) '

odor final adoption, as provldod by
U2071 Mountainside F-cha, July 21,

the Local Bond law.
1004 (Fee: t13S.H0)
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24 Oz. Sirloin Steak

24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

Fresh Swordfish & Lobster
• 'i : ' ' •'. . » ' i ' ' • ; •' ' •

Casual Attire * No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available!

J r V O C *
s, NJ. • 908-233-5300

955 Valley-Rd., Clifton, NJ • 201-746.6600

MOUNTAINSIDE
juse & Tavern

CLIFTON

Ale-tuoy
1230 Rt 22 W.
Mountainside

Passaic

• Entertainment Page 3
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tonight mUHSJor county bragging rights

Marco Caban
Union jHB

Dan Mlnguccl
Union OL

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

UNION — John Schinestuhl, meet Marco Caban. Chris Peterson, say hello to
Jay Coleman. Dan Mingucci, this guy over hero is Roger Chaniono.

Now that the players have been introduced and the practices havo been com-
pleted, it's time for the game to begin.

The inaugural Nows Tribune Middlesex-Union Snapplo Bowl All-Star
Game, featuring somo of thp best high school football players from both coun-
ties, takes place tonight at Union High School. Kickoff is set for 7:30 at Cooko
Memorial Field.

The players and coaches from both sides wero introduced at a press confef-
enco hold last month at North Brunswick High School. Howovcr, there havo
been numerous roster changes sinco that time.

On iho Union side, Wcslflcld's Ron Nobilo replaced Union's Ed Collins after
the latter signed a professional baseball contract with tho Milwaukee Brewers
and loft for tho Arizona Rookie League. Nobile, who was solcclcd to play in tho
North-South Gamo hut couldn't because of injury, will get a chnnco to play
tonight and add depth to Union's dofonsivo line.

Union's other roster chango was Rosel)o outside linebacker Stevo Dort
replacing teammate Garry Martin.

Tho Middlesex squad had six roster changes. Anthony Pisano of Sayrcvillo
replaced. James AmurtrollB of Spotswood, Jeff Shannphy of East Bnmnwlck
replaced' Ron Atlack of Madl&m'Centnri, Erille Niovca of JFK Isolin replaced
Jeff Herbert of Madison Control, Mike Fecney of Woodbrldgo replaced Mike

By J.R. Parochlnl
Sports Editor

UNION — Tho players are excited.
The coaches'are excited.
Football in July is the reason. Not a camp, but a game. A gamo that will give

graduated seniors one more chance to showcase their talents before it's off to
college. •-. i • • . . . - , .

The contest will go down is history as the first News Tribune Middlesex-
Union Snapple Bowl All-Star Game. Kickoff is 7:30 tonight at Union High
School's Cooke Memorial Field. - -

The Lakevlew School In Edison and the Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside have been chosen to1 split 60 percent of the funds raised from
lickcu sales.

"Our kids have been practicing with a lot of intensity," said Hillside head
coach John Kaye, who is serving as t Jm'on's inside linebackers coach. "Wo
have a great bunch of kids and they're all anxious to get out there and perform."

GAME DIRECTOR MARCUS BORDEN, the head coach at East Bruns-
wick and the offensive coordinator for the Middlesex Squad, put a lot of time
and effort, to say the least, in making this game become a reality.

"Marcus has been the key guy, there's absolutely no doubt about that," said
Roselle Park head coach John Wagner, who is serving as Union's defensive
coordinator. "He's done a fantastic job in getting this gome off the ground."

.Borden was one of many Middlesex County coaches who thought this would
be a good natural rivalry and took it up from the great success of the Shore
Classic All-Star Game that pits Morunouth vs. Ocean counties.

In February and March, coaches in Union and Middlesex counties met to
discuss Borden's proposal arid declared it n winner.

"THIS GIVES KIDS WHO WEREN'T SELECTED to play in tho North-
South game a final opportunity to put on the uniform and be a part of what we
hope is going to be something special," Borden said.

Since the annual North-South game includes 80 players from the entire state
and only one per school, a game such as this allows more youngsters an oppor-
tunity to be recognized one more time. '

"I'lf receive satisfaction from seeing the parents and kids being excited about
the prospect of playing in another high school football-game," Borden said.
"We're giving 80 players one more chance to compete anU show a lot of people
that they're pretty good football players. The chance to compete is what it's all
about" .

BECAUSE OF CONFERENCE AND STATE SECTION alignments,
Union and Middlesex county schools don't get the chance to play each other
during the regular season or the playoffs. Outside of New Providence facing
South River in their annual non-conference game or pre-soason scrimmages,
these counties are gridiron strangers. .

So tonight's game will begin a legacy that will servo to answer this question:
Who's better, Middlesex or Union?

On Union County's side. Union hasthc best record in the state the past three
years with a 32-1 mark that incfudes thjoecNorth Jersey, Section 2, Group 4
championships. Roselle Park has the state's longest current winning streak at 22
games, having gone 11-0 the past two seasons and winning back-to-back North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 titles.

ON MIDDLESEX COUNTY'S SIDE, WOODBRIDGE (Ccntrancrscy,
Group 4) and Dunellen (Central Jersey, Group 1) captured sectional crowns last
season, with Dunellen going unbeaten at lfrO-1..

An All-Star Committee selected Union us this year's sight and the gamo will
alternate each year from.a Union school to a Middlesex school. Next year's
game will take place in Middlesex County. >

"I think Union is the logical choice to get the game off on the right foot,"
Union head coach Lou Reltino said. "It's centrally located in Union County,
we've got the second largest stadium in the county and a fine facility with'a
major league lighting system. Last but not least is our parking facility, which is
among the best in the county." ' '

THE UNION 5TH QUARTER CLUB IS ALSO exictcd about hosting the
first News Tribune Snapple Bowl, especially since Union's first five games are
on the road this year and the Farmers will not play a home game until Friday
night, Oct. 28, one of only four including Thanksgiving.

"Wc'ro proud to host the first game and are looking forward to seeing a big
crowd," said 5th Quarter Club president Ed Collins Sr., whose son Ed Jr. was
replaced on the Union roster by Wcslfield's Ron Nobilo after the talented quar-
terback left for Arizona after signing a professional baseball contract with the
Milwaukee Brewers.

Last night the Union squad was treated to a pre-game meal at Cioffi's
Restaurant and Pizzeria in Union prior to their final session.

i Time to put the blocking sleds away. Game time is hero.

'st^roann N6W PiwMencfi Ok

John Schinestuhl
Roselle Park QB

Peter Kucharsk)
Dayton LB

Lango of Bishop Alir, Ken Molina of East Brunswick replaced Dan Gulics of
Woodbridge and Joe Gozzi of Bishop Ahr replaced Avcry Patrick of Colonla.

Tho Middlesex squad got tho jump on practico, beginning last week (Mon-
day, July 11) at Snyrcvillc. Union's practico sessions, which took placo at UHS,
commenced Saturday and ran through last night. Union had double sessions

, Saturday and Sunday and single sessions the past three evenings.
"We'll run a multiple offenso and Stove Ciccololli (Union County hoad

coach) docs a good job at making it diversified," said Hillside head coach John
Kayo, serving as tho Union County's inside linebackers coach.

Kayo feels iho Union squad has groat speed on tho perimeter and that both
quarterbacks, John Schinestuhl of Rosollo Park and Chris Peterson of Johnson
Regional in Clark, have looked good running tho offense. Kaye has been work-
ing with iiisido linobackors HoroldJRishcr and Jacyn McPhail of Union and
Peter Kucharski of Dayton Regional, tho latter two also known for their ability
to run with Iho ball.

"Wo'ro trying to play tho kids at tho position thoy'ro going to play in col-
logo," Kayo said.

Union's running backs include 1,000-yard rushers Marco Caban of Union
and Jay Coleman of Linden, 2 and 3 respectively in county scoring last year,
and Bobby McClain of Rnlnvoy and Ian Paxson of Summit.

Tho widcouts includo speed burners Shano Jacobs of Union, Clmrod Wil-
. liams of.EIizaboth, Molvln Brown of Plninfickl aiul Mark Carlcon of Rosollo
Park. Tbs tight ends arc Rodney Tullis of Union mtd I-iaac Nelson of Hillside.
Nolson is lioaded to Jorsoy City Stato to play basketball.

Lamond Adams
Hillside DB

Isaac Nelson
Hillside TE

THE BIGGEST FOOTBALL GAME O F THE SUMMER

IST ANNUAL SNAPPLE BOWL
; j Yoim TOWN & YOUR TEAM
i CLASS OF '94

GAME TIMES
Sat. July 23^ 7:30 pm
Sun. July 24'h 4:00 pm
Tue. July26'h 9:30 pm
Sat. July 30'11 7:30 pm

Mon. August 1" 3:00 pm

"TIME-IN"
PRH-GAMEWARMUP

Players & Oraches

From Both Teams
Monday July 18'1' 7:30 pm

LIVE!

SET YOUR VCR
Foil THIS'ONE

Phone in Your Questions
908-851-8520

Brought to you'hy SuIjujiMSiJ CabiavSaion 1TK3

, . • • ! . • . •
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Springfield evened its record al 2-2 with a 235-204 victory over New Provi-
dence July 12 in North Jersey Summer Swim League Division 4 competition at
New Providence. Springfield swimmers recorded 106 personal-best times in

(-.winning iu) second straight meet. :
Springfield was scheduled to host Weslfield Tuesday and tonight has a home

meet against Summit at 6. Springfield will host tits Olive Garden Invitational
Saturday beginning at 9 a.m., a tournament that will consist of six teams.

Springfield will face Mountainside for a. second time next Wednesday at
Mountainside at 9 a.m. and then return home for a moot against New Provi-

, dence next Thursday, July 28 at 6 p.m.
During last week's win at New Providence, Barbara Maul started the meet

with a second in the 12/under girls individual medley- Teammates Nathan
Denner and Joe Andrasko took first and third for Uio 12/under boys. Chris
Johannscn placed first in the 13/ovcr girls, with Mike Rchcis taking first for the
older boys. - • • - .

In the 8/undcr freestyle events, Jennifer Karl look third for the girls, while
Matt Stigliano and Alex Vcngerovsky took first and second. Christopher
Jesuele placed fourth. Tara Corigliano"look third for the 9/10 girls, with David
Filepp and Drew DeCagna taking second and third for iheJiays. In the 13/14
freestyle, Lcticia Perez was the lop finisher for the girls in fourth place, while

Danny Riva mil Mike Kaczor took third and fourth for the boys~Thc-15/I7
threesome of Laura DiCosmo, Liz Bareford and Erin Madtnt swept the event
for tbegifk, While Mike Rebels and Tom Stracey £o6Fsocond end third for the
boys. - "

Carolyn Maul opened tKe backstroke events with a thud for the B/uinder
girls. Alex Vengerovsky placed third for the boys, Sam Pellet placed fourth for
the 9/10 girls, while David Filepp and Bryan Dcmberger pulled out first and
second for the 9/10 boys. For the ll/12s, Hclene Jesuele fcnd Nicole Siino took
second and third for the girts, while Ryan Farrell led the Springfield sweep for
the boys, with Dennis Tupper and Attila Vigilante talcing second and third, Leah
Dcmberger took first for the 13/14 girls. Chris Siino and Chris Behtr took sec-,
ond and third for the 13/14 boys. Chris Johannsen and Jen Melsch placed first
and third for the 15/17 girls,.with Steve Greenwood and Tom Straccy taking
first and second for the boys. . . . • • , ' • • ' •

Eric Himrins was the lead Springfield 8/under girls brcnstslroke finisher,
placing fourth. Andrew Elekcs won for the boys, with Christopher Jesuele tak-
ing fourth, Karen Bocian and Heather Shanley took first and second for the 9/10
girls, while Drew DeCagna won the boys ewent. Barbara Maul and Christina
Spadora took first and second in the 11/12 girls event, with Mike Quick and Joe
Andrasko doing the same for the boys, with Scan Bubb being touched out to

take fourth Leah Derhberger won the girls 13/14 breaststroko, \yhilo the three-
some of Matt Rehab, Chris Behar and Danny Riva swept for the boyi. Megan
Madora and Erin Midori placed fuw and second in the girls 15/17, with Steve'
Greenwood taking tccond for. the 15/17 boys. . .;..)' >-

In the butterfly events, Julie Martinez placed fourth for the SAxnder girjs,
while Matt SUglitnb and Jimmy Cottage took second and third fat fat boys;
Karen Bocian arid Cotie Tupper took third and fifth for the 9/10 girls. For the
9/10 boys, it was Bryan Dcmberger and John Cottage, in firm md Ihlrd. Helerto
Jesuele. and Eula Kozma placed second and fourth for the 11/12 girls, wliile
Nathan Denner and Dennis Tupper took first and second for the boys. For the
13/14s, Leah Demberger won for the girts, with Matt Reheis andMike Kacior
taking first and third for the boys, The 15/17 swimmers swept both events, with
Chris Stracey, Liz Bareford and Jennifer Young doing the job fortbogirU and
Tom Stracey and Steve Greenwood pulling it in for the bpy». :' . ,

Springfield then went on to take three of the relay events. The first victory
came for the boys 9/.12 medley team of David Filepp, Drew DeCagna, Ryan
Farrell and Joe Andrasko. The boys 9/12 freestyle team of Mike Quick, Mitch-
ell Hollander, Bryan Dcmberger and Nathan Denner brought in the second vic-
tory. The 13/17 coed freestyle team of Matt Reheis, Chris Siino, Chris Johatt- .
nschand Chris Stracoy was also victorious. '

Forty Springfield Swim team members traveled to Sum-
mit Sunday to compete in the annual Summit Invitational
Meet, sponsored byJhe Summit Board of Recreation and
the Summit Seals. Twenty-seven area teams were invited
to the event, making for a strong, competitive field of
swimmers.

Springfield swimmers made a fine showing, setting two
meet records and bringing home nine gold, three silver and
six bronze medals. Springfield garnered 35 ribbons for
fourth through eighth plncc..

Here's a look at how Springfield swimmers performed:
Springfield's 7/unders were particularly strong in their

events. Christine Grywalski placed fifth, Anni Dcmberger
sixth and Alyssa Karl ninth in the 7/undcr girls freestyle to
start the meet. In the boys event, Christopher Jesuele took
seventh arid Adnan Faruqi placed 15th for the 7/unders.
For the 8s, it wnsBridgct! Higgins in 20th, Erin Higgins in
25th and Danielle DeCagna in 26th in a large-field of girls.
Matt Stigliano, Louis Puopolo and Andrew Elckes brought
home 4th, 5lh and 7th place ribbons for the age 8 boys.

Meghan Bubb placed 19lh in a large, competitive field.of
age 9 girls, while Tim Higgins placed ninth for the boys.
For the age 10 group, it was Karen Bocian seventh for the
girls and Bryan Dembergcr seventh, David Filepp eighth

• and Drew DeCagna 10th for the boys. The, 11/12 girls was
a popular event, with a huge field of strong swimmers. For
Springfield, Barbara Maul placed 16m, with Helene
Jesuele 22nd, Dawn Johnston 39th and-Nicole DcFino
40lh. For Uw 11/12 boys, Nathan Denner and Ryan Farrell
won the fifth and sixth place ribbons, with Mike Quick tak-
ing 10thplace. Matt Reheis placed fifth for the 13/14 boys,
with Imran Faruqi placing 10th. The-15/17 girls was a
Springfield battle nil the way, with Laura DiCosmo touch-
ing out Chris Johannsen to lake first and leaving Johannsen
with second, Megan Madara took fifth in the event.

The breaslstroke*events saw age 8 swimmers Danielle
DeCagna and Lindscy Beckelmon taking 16th and 17th for
the girls, while Andrew Elekcs and Matt Stigliano brought
home fourth and fifth place ribbons for the boys. Meghan
Bubb placed 15thin the age 9 group, with Tim Hlggins
taking sixth for the boys. Karen Bocian placed eighth for

• ' Mastapoicr Funeral Home,
Kcnilworth PBA and M!J. Hoag
Contracting were victorious last
Sunday in Kcnilworth Women's
Softball League play.

Hore's a look at the league's
thrco gomes:

Mnstnpeter Funeral Home 16,
Cutting Crew 1 (S Inn.) at Black
Brook Park: Mastapelcr batted
around in the first inning, scoring
eight-runs. Singles were hit by Tdni
Addeo, Linda Kaiser and Chris
Hompesch. Pat Loers belted a dou-
ble, three players walked and three
errors were committed.

Mastapeter scored twice in tho
second to take a 10-0 lead. Rose
Allutto walked and advanced on a
double by Lynn Baruko. Allutto
scored on a sacrifice fly by Kaiser
and Bnrukn scored on on error.

Masiopetcr increased its load/ to
12-0 in the third .as Hompesch
reached on a fielder's choice and
advanced On a double by Sally Cur-"
ci. Both scored on a single by
Addco.

Kcnilworth PBA 14, Lefty's
Hardware 4 nt Brearlcy: PBA
scored in every inning but the sixth
and had a 9-4 lead after three. Gail
Engcrt had three singlos and Katliy
Woodring belted five hits, includ-
ing two singles, one double, one
RBI-triple and ono twoiun homer,
hitting for. the cycle. !

Laura Flora had an RBI-single,
Donna Fordney blasted a single,
triple and two-run double and Kim
Miller had a one-run single, a triple
and a two-run double. Gail Russo
had three singles and one RBI,
Angela Spoto had three singles and

Dawn Rcssilli two singles. • • •<

M.JL Hoag ' Contracting I V
Blue Sky Masontry 13 nt Hard-
ing: Holly Lampc; Kim Rcnnie,
Sandy Stiles, Lisa Duffy, Patty
DeComp, Kot Perlgen and Donna
Schwcrdt hit tho ball well for MJ.
Hoag. Linda Rucger, Carol Jachco,
Rence Conation, Debbie Pantina,
Donna Peterson , Colleen Crowley,
Tammy Heams, Sue Pinto, Kalhy
Flannagon and Carol Ruegcr pro-
vided offense for Blue Sky.

This Sunday: Lefty's Hardware
(3-7) vs. Pete's Trucking (9-1) at
Harding. Blue Sky Masontry (1-10)
vs. Kcnilworth PBA-(7-3) ot Black
Brook. M.J. Hoag Contracting
(5-5) vs. Cutting Crew (3-7) at
Broarley. Mastapeter Funeral
Home (8-3). has a bye.

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

American Grain Popsters i oz. s-fl 90
(Original & Salt & Vinegar) Hog. $1.99 ? 8 £ V

TOL Fat Free Mini Rice Cakes 3.s oz. <t-fl oo
(Various Flavors) Reg. (1.79 „ ? B £;s

Pamelas WF, GF Shortbread Cookies <ct/)Q
(0 oz.) Rog. $3.35 ? ( & ^ : J

NATURES WAY
• /EVENING
' PRIMROSE

./ ' ' ::' , " VITAJW FACTORY
G1W0 mg. w R̂H TJ1. tooo s'&gg Cclclum/fa

w i e ^ * $*J29 CystelMSOOmg. so»

WJWjnJBIjiJZOOOmejj. GO» S ^ 7 S Orntthlna $00nig. w*

Brewer's Yoast 10 gr. IOOS
Res. $.79

Chflwabla An«oxWant eo»
, Vtofl. $4.9$
Fomalo Strpsfi eos

Rog. $4,7(( „ «

Applo Cinnamon Power Bars 900
(Chocolato or Molt Nut) Reg. 51.79

Natureworks Silica Gel or Caps 7 oz. or ooo
Rag. $14.95 ...!-..„

$119

Jason Aloo Vera Hand &. Body Lotion '12 oz.
Rog. $5.60..':.

CamoCaro Undar Eye Therapy .5 oz.
„ Rog. $22.9S :.

Sublingiial Total B 30cc
Rog. sit.95 ; :

KAL Glnsnmax 300
Rog. $14.05

HFS Borago 6ll 240 Ma
Rog. $12.0^ '. ..:

Montana Purb Enorgy ooo
Rag.$0.S5

$999 Kyodophllus 60049 ooo .
Rog. $16.06

Kyollc 10042 Yeast Free Cops $-
(OOo) Rag. $10.S6

m

STORE HOURS: Wton. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues, Wed., & Fri. 10-4

the nge 10 girls and Drew DeCagna was second for the
boys. In the girls 11/12 group, Barbara Maul placed
seventh, wilh Nicole DeFino taking 26lli. For the 11/12
boys, Mike Quick took sixth, Nathan Denner. seventh and
Senn Bubb nth, Matt Reheis won the 13/14 boys race,
wiih tearnmate Imran Faruqi placing eighth. The 15/17
girls again brought a Springfield victory, with Megan
Madam placing first and Christine Johannsen third.

Tho backstroke events began with * Springfield v i e
lory, with Jennifer Karl winning the gold for the 7/under
girls. Carolyn Maul look fourth, Christine Grywalski
placed fifth, Alyssa Karl' was sixth, Arm! Dcmberger
eighth and Allison Filepp ninth., For the 7/under boys, it
was Christopher Jesuele ninth and Adrian Faruqi 11th.
Bridgette Higgins placed 19th in the age 8 group, while
Louis Puopolo and Andrew Elekcs were sixth and seventh
for the boys. David Filepp and Bryan! Demberger took
third and fourth in the age 10 event for the boys, For the
1V/I2 girls, Helene Jesuele placed lOlh, Eula Kozma 16th0

and Dawn Johnston 22nd. For the 11/12 boys. Ryan Forrcll
was third. Imran Faruqi placed sixth in the 13/14 race. The

15/17 girls saw Christine Johannsen bringing home the
gold and settling a new meet record in the process. Team-
mate Megan Mndara was fourth. , *

The butterfly events opened with Jennifer Kar) artd
Christine Orywalsld taking third and fourth for the 7/under
girls. Adrian Faruqi took fifth for the 7/under boys. Man
Stiglinno brought home the third-place bronze medal for
the age 8 boys. Karen Bocian knocked 1.5 seconds off her
time to place 13th in a large, tough field of age 10 girls.
Bryan Demberger and David Filepp took gold anil silver;
for the ago 10 boys. For the 11/12 girls, Eula Kozma placed
20th. Nathan Denner was fifth for the boys. Matt Reheis
took third for the 13/14 boys. The 15/17 girls belonged to
Springfield, with Laura DiCosmo bringing homo the gold..'

h i field of over 50 entrants, 12-yoar-old-Barbara Mnul
placed 22nd in the 13/under Individual medloy. Holeno
Jesuele, 11, placed 2fith. Matt Reheis won tho boys
13/under, setting a now meet record in the process. David
Filepp, 10, placed eighth and Bryan Demberger, 10, was
11th in the boys 13/under. Chris Johannsen then won the
gold in the girls 13/over. . ,

The Springfield Recreation Depart-,
merit's junior tennis team opened its
season last week (July.12) in tho Now
Jersey Town Tennis League with a
9 8 win at Scotch Plains.

John Cpin's steady singles play
produced two wins at 6-4, 6-2. Hard
hitting by Julia Rudakov and Tara
Neumcistor produced 6-0 and 6-4

wins, Neummeister dropped her sin-
gles match at 3-6.

Splitting their singles matches were
Daniel Bojara 4-6, 7-5; Vincent Mbi
2-6, 7-5 arid Lauren Gea'rity 1-6, 6-4.
The tandem of Lisa Neville, and Ali-
sandre Puliti bounced back with a 6-4
.win after opening with a 2-6 loss.
Neville also contributed a 6-4 singles

* The duo of Lisa and Joriiie Neville
' dropped their doubles match. Adam
Gebaucr was edged in his two singles

• mntches. . ' , ' ' '" ' . ' •

Everybody-who participated for
Springfield lurried in excellent
performances. • •

Springfield continued its season
this week and has matches scheduled
for next week as well.
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Frank and Cfinefc
Are opt of toiled

off your- time talking to New

' Media research shows ihnt 7 out of 10 political mivcrllsiim ikiilarH s|>ciil lo raich New Jersey volcrs
are wasted on New York unit Pennsylvania volcrj.
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Bard plays given an injection

Pdtiida Scanlon 16 Constance LedbBliy In the New Jersey Shakepeare Festival produc-
tion of "Goodnight Oesdemona (Good Morning Juliet)."

Committee named for orchestra benefit
The WestficUl Symphony Orchestra announced tho

members of its honorary committee for the 1994 Fantasy
Cruise benefit fundraiser.

For the first time since the orchestra's founding, it will
hold its principal fundraiser at a corporate headquarters.
Merck and Co. Inc. has offered to allow the symphony to
present this evening on Sept. 24 at the Merck World Head-
quarters in Whitehouso Station.

Nicole Sakowitz, manager of community relations for
Merck, said "Merck believes strongly in supporting the
artistic endeavors of our community. Hosting this event is
one way in which Merck is able to express that
commitment." ' • ' . ' ,

Another example of this commitnient is the service on
die benofit's honorary Committee of, Richard . Trabcrt,
executive director of public affairs, at Merck and Co.

Joining Trabert on the Honorary Committee are: . ,
O Stan Alpert, JrVicrrill Lynoli; , .
a Derek Anderson, W.B. Grant & Sons;
• Thomas Andruskevich, Mondi, Inc.;
• Richard Bagger, assemblyman, 22nd district;
O Garland "Bud" Boothe; mayor, Westfield;
• EJirobeth Chrislophcrson, New Jersey Network;
O Wendo and Harry Devlin, Now Jersey ortiBts;

' D Donald DiFrahcesco, prcsideritrNew Jersey Senate;
D Steven Fisher, Garden State Tile Distributers;
D Mnlcom S. Forbes, Jr., Forbes, Inc.;

' "n~Sharon Harrington, NJ State Council on the Arts;'
D Thomas Kean, Drew University;
O William S. McKinlay, Bell Atlantic-New Jersoy;
O Dean O'Hore, Chubb Insurance;

O Michael B. Pclli, Marriott Ownership Resorts;
O Dick Turner, Turner World Travel;
0 Christine Todd Whitman, governor, Stato of New

Jersey; and
O James R, Wright, Paine Webber.
Symphony President M Jockers Vinccntsen said, "We

aredcliBhlcd that the honorary committee has formed with
so many important individuals willing to 'lend their
names' to our efforts to increase our corporate funding
base. The entire symphony board of directors wishes to

• thank all the honorary committee members for their gener-
ous support." / , • ,.

invitations to the Westfieid Symphony Orchestra Fan-
tasy Cruise will be mailed to the public ill August. The fol-
lowing'special corporate package is available to area
businesses ara cost of $5,000. \

• Sit-down dinner for 10; . • • •'
O An evening of dancing, entertainment, desserts, silent

auction and more;
O A full-page ad in each of the Westficld Symphony's

five concert program bodkltets for the season;
• Four patron tickets to one symphony concert and

post-concert reception during tho 1994-9S. sensoh; and
OListing as "Symphony Leader" in each-programbook-

let for 1994-95.
The Wostfield Symphony is a professional orchestra

; serving northern and central New Jersey with concert pre-
sentations and a Wide rango of educational programs. For
additional information, call Westficld Symphony Execu-
tive Director Edgar Cyrus at 908-232-9400.

Ever wish you could go back in
time to prevent a -catastrophe from
happening and, thereby, rewrite his-

' tory? How about in the world of fic-
tion? Ever, want to enter a novel and
influence the action to produce a hap-
pier ond? • • . .

That's the premise at the core of the
wonderfully enjoyable, bouncing
comedy "Goodnight Desdemona,

Center.
Stage
By James C. Shell
StaffWrlter

OoodKMoming Juliet" staged by the
New Jersey Shakespeare Festival and
run on the festival's Other Stage at
Playwright's Theatre of New Jersey,
33 Village Road in Madison for a lim-
ited time.

As crafted by Canadian playwright
Ann-Marie MacDonald, "Goodnight
Desdemona" tells the story of Con-
stance Ledbelly, a mousy Queens
University lecturer who is obsessed
by an unusual theory: that Shakes-
peare's "Othello" and "Romeo and
Juliet" were originally comedies
drafted by an unknown playwright, i
usurped by Shakespeare and unnatur-
ally turned into tragedies. Constance
is convinced an undeciferable manu-
script in a dead language will provide
the answers she seeks to prove her
theory.

As she obsesses on her theory, the ,
professional academic life, and what
little shred of a personal, life, Con-
stance leads is thrown into chaos
until, mercifully, she is whisked away

lto a land inhabited-by Shakespearean
characters. In the tradition of Gore

- Vidal's "Myron" and Woody Allon's .
"Purple Roso of Cairo," she is
inserted into a dramatic work and
becomes a presence In two of Shakes-
peare's great tragedies.

Jumping in at tho moment of the
tragic turn, Constance is able to pre-
vent Iago from convincing Othello
that Desdemona has betrayed him.
Through her actions, Constance sets
"Othelln",onto whal>she believes Was
its intended course •— tow.ard comic,
happy conclusions.

Still pursuing her theory, Con-
stance,-winningly portrayed by Patri-
cia Scanlon, later enters "Romeo and
Juliet" during the fight between
Tybalt and Merculio that leads the

Orchestra will perform. polka at Echo Lake Park show
Union County's weekly Summer Arts Festival will continue <jn Wednesday

when'Roy Henry and his Orchestra fill Echo Lake Park with the sounds of
polka.

"Ray Henry is one of the top polka performers and composers in the coun-
try," said Freeholder Chairman Frank Lchr. "He has entertained audiences in
the United States, Canada and tho Caribbean with his dynnmic sounds for more
than 50 years. The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders is proud to
sponsor such a fine act." ••

"Wo couldn't bo happier thnt Ray Henry will be performing here in Union
County," added County Mannger Ann M. Baron.

Bea Smith, Editor
OWorrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1694 All Rights Rosorvod

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

When Elvis left for the Army, women wept. When the NFL said "no
team," grown men were crying. But the city of Memphis
survived...until how.
Now that Wet Willy has moved the best Memphis-style Barbecue Ribs
& Steaks to New Jersey, the city of Memphis is going berserk!
One taste of Willy's wet or dry ribs will convince you that the South
Just might rise again!

TBMNE8SBB BAB&SBCME B
FINE FOOD & PRINK IN A FUN FAMILY ATMOSPHERE! [

304 Route BAHha Springftld Hotfay Inn • SpringfitM, NJ»(201) 379-0101 "

HI;N()\AI I

6Q's;;;&f.7iOJsJBar:a.nd;,Restaura'nt;

231 U,S. Hwy 1 & 9
Linden, N.J.- 908 862-7997

SERVING LUNCH. DINNER & LATE NITE SNACKS
OPEN 11 AM • 2 AM DAILY « SAT. 7 PM-3 AM • OPEN $ DAYS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
ROCK-NITE-LIVE MUSIC

EVERY THURS. NITE
SUMMER KARAOKE CONTEST

, GRAND PRIZE $1000

O.VIS
FRI. & SAT. JULY 22-23

"TIME BANJQUTS"
JULY 29-30TH

BENNY TROY & CO.

Patricia Scanlon
As Constance

play on its tragic course. Again avert-
ing the act, she "rewrites" the history
of the love-struck teens, and not
necessarily fonthe better.'

Throughout her journey to find the
"wise fool" who would know the true
author of the sourcework for Shakes-
peare's plays, Constance learns a
great deal about herself and imparts
some wjsdom to Shakespeare's char-
acters, who ate made to seem two-
dimensional and immature when no
longer following the Bard's dramatic
dictates.

Speaking in pscudo-Shakcspeaiean
blank' verse, Constance and' her
cohorts offer a wry Send-up of
Shakespeare and his time-honored
tragic heroes. The contradictions odd
great humor: Othello Is not a Moor,
Desdemona is. He is no great warrior,
just a talker. Desdemona, meanwhile,
spits fire-and longs to drink blood
wiih a warrior's zeal.

In the revised "Romeo and Juliet,"
the young lovers bore of one another
after just one night of married bliss,
and both fixate romantic designs on
Constance, who, in true Shakespea-
rean comic style, is disguised to all in ;
Verona as a boy. And the tragic her-
oine Juliet is revealed to be an overly
romantic, self-absorbed brat who is
melodramatically, fixated on commit-
ting suicide for love, or any other rea-
son at hand. '
• The NJSF's Other Stage tradition-
ally offers more experimental work
than the classic productions staged at
the Bowne Theater down the street at
Drew\Uniyersity. Within the context
of the Festival, however, "Goodnight .
Desdemona" is an ideal choice to
offer a counterpoint to the, works of
Shakespeare's canon. '••

The comedy is directed .with a
cinematic feel and a bawdy air by
Juliette Carrillo. The cost includes
festival veterans Patrick i Morris as
Iago and Deidre Harrison as Juliet.
Both were last seen in the NJSF pro-
duction of "Measure for Measure" on
the Other Stage. Morris was also seen
in the NJSF production of "Comedy
of Errors" last year as Dromio of
Syracuse.

Most enjoyable of the Shakespea-
rean send-ups is Caroline Clay's as
Desdemona, who brings a most wel-
come physical strength and passion to .
ono of Shakespeare's most annoying-
ly helpless characters.

"Goodnight Desdemona" runs
through Saturday. Performances are
nightly at 8:15 p.m., and Saturday
matinees at 2:30 p.m. AH tickets are
$15. Playwright's Theatre of New
Jersey is located at 33 Village Road in
Madison.

Henry has composed moro than 1,000 polkas, oborcks and waltzes In his
career. A fow of tho'gr°uPs l n a l ^ v " performed Henry's>work include the
Poland Symphony and Lawrence Wclk Orchestras. Henry is also a member of
tho Polka Hall of Fame and past president of the USPA.'

The orchestra is lead by Henry on accordion. Members of tho orchestra'
include Bob Tokarz on drums and vocals, Dennis Polisky on clarinet and saxo-
phone, Stan Murzyn on trumpet, Joe Milardo on bass and vocals, and Rod Bun-
gard on piano.

Tho public is invited to nil tho Summer Arts Festival concerts, which ore in
Echo Lake Park?1locatcd off Route 22 East in Mountainsido. All performances
arc free of charga-and begin at 7:30 p.m. Patrons should bring lawn chairs or
blnnkets. Tho rairj site is Cranford High School, West End Place, Cr'anford.

The next concert in tho scries will fonturo tho Ocean County String Band on
Aug. 3. For concert and general program information, cairthe Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation at 908; 527-4900 during business hours, or its
24-hour hotlino, 908-352-8410.

Tho Union County Summer Arts Festival is presented by the Union County
Board of Chosen FrcehbldcTra and tho Division of Parks and Recreation.

R E S T A U R A N T —
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
WONDERFUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

Lavish Dishes For Any Gourmet

.Friday* Mithtis \

We Are The Wedding & Party Specialists
• Showers
• Engagements
• Birthdays
«Anniversaries, etc.

Party Facilities
for 175 Guests

1700 E. Elizabeth Ave.
Xlnden - 908-862-0020

Open 7 Days

®

2819 Ht. 22 - Center Island
(Just west of tlie Flagship) - Union

YOU WON'T
BELIEVE HOW BIG IT IS!

COME OVER TO
FUDDRUCKERS. WE D0NT
JUST MAKE OUR BURGERS
- BIG.. .WE MAKE THEM

GOOD AND BIG!

! ; • •
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IN TUNE — Urtden rest^Ws Howafd Whitmore, Buby Robertson and Renee Marino
prepare for Linden Siimoier Playhouse's production of "Annie" to be performed at the
Union County Arts Center On Irving Street in Rahway through Saturday. Marino, at right,
has landed the leading role of "Annie" and is shown here with Musical Director Robert-
son and Whitmore who piays the role of "Drake." a servant of Oliver Warbucks. Tickets
are $7 for adults, and $5 for students and senior citizens, and can be reserved by calling
908-272-3582.

Band celebrates

Sandbox, featuring Linden resident
Kris Van Cleave, will be celebrating
the release of their now CD.^'Grealcst
Hits Volume II" on Friday at the
Stone Pony in Asbury Park. Doors
open at 8 p.m. and the CD release par-
ty begins at approximately 10 p.m.

In addition to Van Cleave, who
writes, plays keyboards and contri-
butes to vocals, is Ryan O'Dcll of
Toms River, who plays lead guitar,
writes music and performs lead voc-
als. Dan Mertens of Rutherford plays
drums, and Kevin Miacllo 6f Ridge-
wood adds the bass guitar. The band
began at William Patterson College in
1992.: Last year, they changed their
name to Snndbox and added Miacllo.

The. band has been playing steady
engagements in the Shore area and
New York City. T h e CD contains
original work and a remake of "Fcc-
lin' Groovy,'

-Sandbox will be selling T-shirts
and caps in addition to their CD. Tick-
ets are $6 and additional information
can be obtained by calling ihe.Sand-.
box Hodine at 908-862-6855.

Casual Affordable Ala Carte Family'.
TT Restaurant

Weekdays 4-6 P.M. F™, « J »

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

CHILDREN
DINNERS

95

6 DAILY SPECIALS $£5 95
ftoa

BV4 Hour Open Bar
Hot & Cold: Hore D'Oeurvco

7 Courts Dinner
•' Wadding. Cakd.
Flowers'and Condleabre

Flaming Jubilee Show .
BANQUET nOOHS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ttl Sizzler Steak-T-Bmic Steak or
Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $9.95 /

Scafood-FeUucini or Tortelloni Jprimaverq&SS
Whole Lobster-Fra Diavola-Newberg or Primavera $9i>S

B-B-Q Whole Rack — Baby Back Ribs $955
Prime: Ribs or Stir Fry Beef or Orange Roughy $8.95

Chicken-Btoiled or Primavera or Hawaiian or B-B:Q $t
Baked Lasagna-Stuffed Shells-Manicoui-Fenuccini $7J>5

rree BiiihdayKorvAnniversary Cake'with. Dmrit1; Reservations.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ncl by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Elegant I
Fnm SfUO - OA4-H4VI Marble I

\m». 78 A 28} Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains staircase]
908 -322-7726

By Bill Curtis
Would you like to try something

a little different for dinner? Some-
thing Far Eastern..with a lot of
atmosphere? Maybe you'd like to
see the food cooked right before
your eyes — and just maybe you'd
like a little excitement too.

The Shilci Japanese Steakhouse,
at 2245 Route 22 West, in Union, is
the place for you. "Shiki means
four seasons in Japanese," said
Frank DellaDonne, owner of the
restaurant, adding mat he and his
partner, Miki Okubc, have- been
serving the public at this location
for 22 years. Thoy also have* sec-
ond location on Route 35 in Mid-
dlclown. The restaurant hours are
Monday to Thursday 5:30 lo 10
p.m.. Friday 5:30 to 10:30 p.m.,
Saturday 5:30 to 11 pin. and Sun-
day 3:30 to 9:30 p.m. They have a
lunch menu Monday to Friday from
noon to 2:30 p.m., and meeting
rooms for that special meeting or
evenl.

When you enter the restaurant,
you immediately notice the Far
Eastern decor with its Japanese lan-
terns on the walls and waitresses
wearing the Kimono. The atmo-
sphere is very casual with custom-
ers ranging in all ages from singles
to couples, to business people lo
families with children.

There is a lounge area for drinks
and a sushi bar that seats IS people,
which is an experience in itself. The
main dining area has eight tables>in
it. Each table soats seven lo 10 peo-
ple. In tho middle of each table is a
largo skillet, where (lie action and
excitement takes stage. You are'
seated with others who all will
chare this adventure.

The menu items start at $3.75 far
appetizers like toba knraagc, which
is chicken wings "Japanese Stylo"
to Habuchi dinners including hnba-
chi sliiimp, soup, salad, Japonose
vegetables, rice, green tea. with
dessert starting nl $16 to the Suiki

SHIKI JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE
Maybe you'd like to see the food cooked right before your eyes

Shiki Japanese Steakhouse,
West, Union

Special — filet mignon for two at
$42. .

Shiki has a cocktail list with exo-
tic drinks on it including the Shiki
Special, mai toi, pina colada, a
banana or strawberry daquiri or you
might try toko, the traditional
Japanese rice wine. Thoy also have
on assortment of wines.

Tho hors d'oouvres include inm-
pura, a combination of shrimp and
vegetables deep-fried in a light bat-
ter, flakey but crisp. It's tasty and
light on tho taslcbuds. You might
try tlib yaki tori, a chicken slush
kebab, x>r tho kushi yaki, barbequo
beef on a skewer served with a
shredded cabbago salad with a light
mustard dressing.

Next conios tho main attraction
of this eating experience. Tho chef
enters with his cart full of season-
ing, food and Iho tools of his Irtuio.
It's like having your personal chef,
someone at tho table said.

Tho chof is a show all by himself.
In a flurry of activity ho starts, first
Iho egg, Ihcn (he rice, mixing every-
thing together with the seasonings
until dm aroma fills lite air. Than ho
scoops tho rice mixture into bowls

located at 2245 Route 22

and serves it. Next comes the
shrimp and, with lightning speed,1

he removes iho tails and slices them
into peices, the vegetables are
cooking on the side — zuchinni,
onions and mushrooms will soon bo
part of the feast. The chef then
serves the shrimp still sizzling with
vegetables cooked but crunchy.
The Ustes ore on experience of fla-
vors that ore an exciting treat. Next
ho start!) cooking the beef and
chicken dishes in tho same way.
Tho chef adds seasoning consisting
of a little aako and soy ounce for tho
vegetables and Iho fish has a little
hint of lemon.

For dessert, if you have the room,
try the green ico cream, which
tastes like a sweeter green tea or
some sherbet. So for a real treat and
an exciting dining' experience, tho
Shiki Japanese Steak House i i an
event in dining that you'll lovo
again and again. Call (908)
688-5555 for reservations. ̂

69QO99O<iS)0t>
This column h Intended to

Inform our resdoru shout dining
opportunities In the area.

\

When Onion County Arts Center
decided to odd its own benefit Satur-
day matinee to the four-Show run of
the hit. musical "Annie," it discovered
ttw'l the trained dog playing "5|andy"
had a previoui •engagement for that
afterrjooa '

So the maugenMnt of the perfor-
mance facility on Rahwiy's Irving
Street had to mobilize an intensive
search for 4 suitable tub who would
be available for booking for this
single performance on irOcK" short
notice. It found '"Brandy," a yellow
lab, at the homo of Bridget BenUch of
Westfield and, after an accelerated
audition. Immediately signed him up.

"Brandy" is still only an aspiring
actor with but one previous playbill
credit in his resume — that of Sandy
in an earlier local, production of
"AnnSo." But he reportedly brought
downtho house at the curtain call fol-

, lowing that debut performance,
according to Marsha Watson, who is
directing the upcoming production at
the country arts center.

In March 1986, Watton, now «n
arts center vice president, directed the
restored facility's inaugural stage pro-
duction, the Broadway musical "She-
riandoah.," for the Union County Edu-:
cational "Association. She has since

.'directed several other musicals at the
Rahway showplace, notably last
year's Linden Summer Playhouse
production of "George M.I"

Formerly the l,-600-*e»l Rahway
Theater, a stage, and screen venue,
originally opened in 1928, the exten-
sively restored *mJ nationally land-
marked Union County Arts Center
has Veen operating since 1986 on a
not-for-profit basis. ; : .

The title! role in tho production of
"Annie" Is played by 12-year-old
Renee Marino of Lindea Mountain-
sido resident Rob McCord, 21, plays
Daddy Warbucks. The cast of 48
includes. 16 young Rahway residents.

The 2 pan. special matinee on'
Saturday wUl benefit the arts center.
wlth-proceods going toward continu-
ing unpnyvtsnonts* ' ' • .

Your business can grow with mote
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

.,-. Matinee tickets are$7 for adults; $5
for students and senior citizens, and j
may bo purchased only at the arts cen-
ter box office, 1601 Irving S i :

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTIC
puroiUnned Amerlaui U«n & I
wlllooli lha (oBowlnOfWOBto
subject to«n»ttin»! f 8 * : l ,
Cash or CiaMn Chick; any |Kirt>ono;[|

Grand 81,,

SALE DATE AUGUST 12.19W BJ £.,.. .
p.m.. 1421-Oak Tree Bd.,lMrtin,Nj OW5O '

I_6T 335 10811 Piyrnoutti <l «^v!nj:
1P3BK48f»KC44487 ( f : ; : _ ' 7 f e | j ^ . g • " :

AUCTIONEERS APPR
U2O1 a Worrell Community I
July 14 .21 , 1994

MARGIE'S RESTAURANT
' • . mttea CABBAOE '• [ \

• SWEDISH ansATOMM • fotATo m f i o o u s
:• MlEaH ROAOTBD TOBKBIT . POTATO PAMCAKEfl
. MEATDDHPUNOS . tBEETBBIBEET

• ; ' • EDROPEAK STTLB PORK CHOPS

«efflpnot srev:

• HOBOAHUB OODMfiH
• BWStBOQMWJrf

HOMEMADE DINNER? EVEWTHPRS.. FRI. S SAT, JilCaT
BHI-BJM $ e SB $ f t OB

NawMNB-'• &> T o

2 9 NORTH UNION A V E , CRANFORD • B 0 8 - 2 7 2 - 6 3 3 6

CASUAL DINING AND COCKTAILS

1 1/4 LB.
WHOLE, FRESH

MAINE
Includes:

Potato or Rice & Vegetable
Thursday Evenings Only

|T1FFANTS in Union: 1637 Vauxhall Road & Route 22

ITIFFANY'S in Summit 447 Springfield Avenue (Strand tViaU) ' (908)2^7-02201

V

2

Croorf Only At:

908-351-8833

Served Monday thru Friday 7:00am until 10:00am
(excluding holidays). No substitutions.,

$J99 )
"1 One egg any style, hash browns and one slice of toast

"2 Three award-winning buttermilk pancakes

$299
"3 Two eggs any style, hash browns and two slices of toast
"4 Two eggs any style, two French toast triangles and

two bacon strips.

$399
"5 Two eggs any style, two bacon strips, hash browns and

two slices of toast

"6 Two eggs any style, two beef sausages and three
buttermilk 1

Offer not good with any other discounts.,

Nobojjly does breakfast like IHOP does breakfast.'

IQMJESACROSS
' [.Deceive ,

i. Drying chilli
.tf:-Dim/'
9. PlgmeM

10:Relative l>y iiiiiiTingc (2.1)
I f. Fliilulciicc

8
17. PiiiicUHiiioii mink

B
• 2».'Utter Ucleal
25.nrfauc
26. Seal
27. Step
2R.TII0I1IC
29. Tricky

CLUESDOWN
1. Tlimwn
2. liiliicl .
X

:U.
•'X

• . : . < • > .

Sk(ll
Vogue
Coitgiilulc
I'diull
Solkiliir .

I'.IJJccctlc

IS.
.'!<>.

17.
IX.
1')
21
ii
?..\
i\

Kuplilrc
<lc-(.'lll()gllL-
llurhiirily
Rcvilcil

. Uiiunor-ii|)
I'iplt.sl .

. llmlcrcil
.loyiiii.';
liiiim

RUMMAGE SALE
•••••: THURSDAY MORNINGS JULY •

TUESDAY EVENINGS JULY 6,12,26,1994
EVENT: 61»( Annual Tumovor Sals.
PLACE: M o m ^ MerrkJiial'Churoh, 600
RWgewod R<l.v MapleWood,
TIIVfE: Thurs;-9:30 «.m; to 12:30 p.m.;1

Tu»8. 7 p.m. to 9 p.rn.
PRICE: Freo adm!i»l6n.. Bargains In
dothing, linens, books, houwwaros, lug-
gaoB, oportina goods; toys,Jowplry.oto.
ORGAHIZATION: United Methodist
Womon. •, ' •' . •

THEATRE-PLAY
SATURDAY*. SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER 1 0 , 1 1 , 1994
EVENT: "A Mother Crlad For Her Child-
ran", a gospel drama' play;
PLACE: Robert Treat Hotel, BO Park PI...
Newark:{across from Military Park).
TIME: 3 p.m. and: 8 p.m.
PRICE: Early bird special for groups 25
or more. '/S price. Call, 201-676-2352.
Sale onds July 31 , 1S94.
ORGANIZATION: Delano Production &
Co.

Thia
•Mass.

Aunte, a'four-inan band, from Boston,
• • • " • X ' ; ' " • ' " ' •

By Bob Cianci
luslc Correspondent

AMSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZU:

A C R O S S , " • • • ; ; . " • . , ••

I.Curreiu -I. Sluitl 7. liig gnnie liiinlvr 9. [iUam 10. Mcchonic
12.Prcvnfitnlinn • is. Hind sell IH. Dull) 20. Four and twenty
21. Yield 22. l-nliiii • . ,

D O W N . ' • • • ' ' ' • " • . : . . • • , • • ' • ^ . _ . ' - • . ' • • • ' • " • • •

I. Cubic lip 2. livim .1. Tliuic /l.'.Soiillipuw. S.Ac'lbn 6. Doric
S.Onicc l l . HiilKlunil IV liiiiiu hi. Nohuyiir 15: llefly 16. Route
17. Ijitlle IU. Swill ' • • ' . • .

sp , , . .
Columbia Records

In sJark comparison to the upbeat
rock pf The Gigolo Aunts, is Stabbing
Westward. >Vith their reliance dn
electronics, diamettically opposed to
the sheerpriinitivism of their tense,
brooding music, Stabbing Westward
does not nlake.pretty music in the
conventional sense.. .Thitt'r fine -r-
musio does not have to be pretty to
Succeed and.that is the case here. This
Chicago-based quintet has released a
veryiq6nipellin.g first album on Col-
umbin, an album, that is quite frankly,
not for theweak of heart. It is not easy-
listening. Stabbing Westward's music
takes a good deal of concentration,
but if you moke the effort, you will be
rewarded,, on tracks like "Control,"
"Lies'," "Violent Mood Swings," the
title song and the chilling "Nothing,"
with its descriptive lyrics of sea mam-

mal genitalia. As I said, not for the
weakJiearted..

Gigolo. Aunts,
"Fllppln' Out,"

.. . R C A Records
Originallyv'ifrom Potsdam, N X ,

The Oigiolo Aunts, a four-man band,
made their name and came of musical
age in the fertile music town, Boston,
Masa^ Thoir debut album for RCA. is a
refreshing collection of well-crafted
pop/rock spngs, heavy on hook-laden

'simplicity,.tight vocal harmonies and
strong. musicjanship... This is not
wimp-rock: by'•'; any' means. Gigolo
Aunts hit hard when the music
demands it and still never loses their
melodic sensibilities. Among the best
cuts are "Cope", "Lemon Peeler,"
"Ride On Baby Ride On," "Pin Cush-
ion" and "Where I Find My Heaven."
The Gigolo Aunts are a vciy prpmis-.
ing barid and this writer looks forward
to their, next recorded effort.

Linden resident' Robin L Edhiger
will be appearing in the Carnival Pro-
ductions presentation of "Broadway
and Beyond," a musical revue being
produced to raise funds for the Capital
Improvement Fund of the First Pre-
sbyterian Church of Rahway.

Carnival: Productions, of_ which.
Edinger is a founding member, is a
production company which special-
izes in mounting musical events as
fund raisers for non-profit organiza-
tions. In 1989, the group produced

> '"From Broadway . . . With Love!" to
benefit ithe Re-Building Fund of
Osceoln Presbyterian Church in
Clark.

"Broadway and Beyond" features
selections from such Bhows as "Guys
and Dolls," "City of Angels," "Gods-
poll," "Mack & Mabel," "Pippin" and
"Porgy and Bess," as well as melodies
from films and old standards.

Edinger received a b.s. in theater
arts from Emerson College in Boston,
Mass., and has continued her studies
in HB Studios. AMAS Repertory, and
Iho Actors and Directors Lab, all in
New York City, and has taught acting
to children and teens at several
schools and camps. She has per-
formed|on both N.Y. and N.I. stages
m such roles as Ada in "Women
Behind Bars," RJtn in "Uncommon
Women and Othtrs," and Gertrude

•Theater • stages'
children's show

Tho,Rjlz Theater of Elizabeth is
hosting a show especially for childen
on July 31 at noon.

The event is tilled "The Power Ran-
gers Sljpw," and It will feature musi-
cal and lighting offects, scenogrnphy,
sound and laser rays, and a martial
arts showcase.

Tiokets are $5. Patrons who purch-
ase tickets before Sunday will receive
a free hot dog and soda.

The show has been made posalblo
by Blizabeth Mayor J. Christian Boll-
wago ttnd his staff.

For additional Information regard-
ing tickets, come to the theater box
office a\ 1148 East Jersey Street. EU-
znbelh, or call 908-352-7469.

Editorial deadlines
FoUoWlng arc iho deadlines for

news:

oQiurdi, club and social—Thurs-

day,-noon.
e Entertainment -/- Friday, noon.
o Sports — Monday, noon.
• Lexers to tho editor—Monday. 9

Stein in "Chamber Music." Edinger's
choreography has been seen in "The
Fantastlcks," "1776," "From Broad-
way ... .With Love!," "Baby" (for
which she received a N J. community
theater Avy Award nomination), and
"Beauty and the'Beast," and "Really"
at Cranford's Hillside Avenue
School. In addition, she has served as
general manager of the Regional The-
ater, Masque & Mimo Theater
Foundation.

"Broadway and Beyond" will be
presented July 29 and 30 at 8 p.m. All
performances will be in Davis Fel-
lowship Hall at tho First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway, comer of Grand
Avenue and Church Street Tickets
are $8 for general admission, and $6
for students and senior citizens. All
proceeds will benefit the church's
capital improvement'fund. For infor-
mation and resexvatipns, call the Car-
nival Productions Box Office Hotline
at 908-574-9801. , .,

Planning a reunion? There is a
brochure available which.gives com-
plete information on ihtjw to go about I
It. F o r , i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l :
1-800-222-5277. ' - ,

West Orange High School, Now-
ark, Class of 1974, is planning a high^
school reunion on July ,|23, 1994.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown. N.J. 07726, or call (908)
780-8364.

China-Burmn-Ind la Veterans
Association, has invited World War
II CBJ veterans to its 47th annual
reunion Sept. 3T8, 1994 in Baltimore,
Md. There are more than 7,000 mem-
bers. Send your name, address and

-telephone number to Ross K. Miller,
918 N. 33rd St., Allentown, Pa.,
18104, for additional information.
Also, send tho name of your CBI unit
and locations where you served
overseas.

West Orange High School, New-
ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high
school, reunion on Nov. 24, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions

J

Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150.
Englishtown, N. J. 07726, or call (908)

780-8364..-.. •..: . %r

• Columbia High School, Maplew-
oodr Class of 1974 is planning a reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1994 and Class of
1979 on Nov. 26, 1994. Further infor-
mation can be obtained by .writing to
Reunion, P.O, Box," 1338, Eatontown,
N.J., 07724, or by calling (800)
22-CLASS.

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Class
of 1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.
26, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to ReunionMorc
information can be obtained by writ-
ing lo: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall, RJ. 07724, or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1944, is planning a reunion on Oct. 8,
1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, N.J., 07724,
or by calling (800) 22-CLASS.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1964, is planning a reunion on Aug. 6,
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1994. Further information con be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, NX, 07724,
or by calling (800)'22-CLASS.

Livingston H^fa School, Class of
1984, i» plaining a reunion an Nov.
25,1994. FurtluT information con be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box,-1338, Eatontown, N.J., 07724,
or by calling (800} 22^CLASS.

Millburn High School, Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information con be
obtained by writing to Reunion,' P.O.
Box, 1338, Entontown, NJ., 07724,
or by calling (800) 22-CLASS.

Montclalr High School, Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on Oct. 7,
1994. Further information can be'
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338,'Eatontown, N.J., 07724,
or/by calling (800), 22-CLASS.

Montclalr High School, Class of
1974, is planning a reunlTO on Nov.
25,1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Boxi 1338, Eatontown, N.J., 07724,
or by calling (800) 22-CLASS.

- Vnllsburg High School, Newark,
Class of 1973, is planning a reunion
on Oct. 21; 1994. Further, Information
can be obtainbd by writing to Reun-
ion,''P.O. Box, 1338, Eatontown, N J.,
07724, or by calling (800)
22-CLASS. : •

David Brenrley Regional High
School, KenilwottWOarwood, Class
of 1974, is.planning a 20th reunion
Nov. 12,1994. Reunion committee is
seeking names and addresses of for-
mer classmates. More infonnation
can be obtained by writing to: Class of
1974, 1122 Columbus Ave,, West-
field, NJ., or call (908) 232-9335.

Clifford J. Scott High School,
Newark, Class of 1984, is seeking
alumni members for a 10-year class
reunion. Contact Bruce McCloud,
CJS 94 Reunion, P.O. Box 9582,
Newark, N.J., 07104.

Orange High School, Class of
1938, will hold its 55th reunion at the
Holiday Inn, Livingston, Oct. 17,
1994 at 1 p.m. Further information
can be obtained by contacting
Antoinette De Carlo Refinski at (201)
675-6158 or Fred Trepkau, 19 Brook-
side Ave., Caldwell, N.J., 07006.

Rahway High School. Class of
1944, will hold n 50th reunion Sept.
24,1994 auhsJLnndmark Inn, Wood-
bridge. More information can be
obtained by calling Charlotte Cannon '
Crowley at (908) 3098 or. Margaret
Zeleznik Rand at (908) 388-7465.

Union High School, Class of 19S8,
will hold a reunion Oct. 1, 1994 at
Forest Lodge, Warren. Contact Class
of 1958 Reunion, 24 Arcularius Ter-,
race, Maplewood, N.J; 07040.

Irvlngton High School, Classes of
1945 are planning a 50th reunion.
Those interested can call Gloria
(Rothstein) Rosenkrantz ' at (908)
255-8435.

Belleville High School, Class of

1944, will hold a 50th reunion in Sep-
tember 1994 in PiscatawayJ For furth-
er information, one can write to
"Class of 1944," Ode Place, Piscata-
way, N.J. 08854-2818.

Union High School, Class of 1975,
will hold a reunion on Nov. 25,1994.
Classmates can write to Reunions .
Unlimited Inc., P.0- Box 150,
Englishtown, NJ. 07726, or coll (908)
780-8364. | : •.,'••"

East Orange High School, Class
of 1945, is seeking classmates for a
50th reunion in mid-1995. Contact
Lucius A. Bowser, 758 Stirling Dr ive^
East, South Orange, 07079-2425, for
further information.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1975, will hold ^reunion on Oct. 14,
1995. Classmates con write to'Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown. 07726. _or_-C»U (908)
780-8364. ' ' ' . ' , ' •

S t Caalmlr'S Elmontary School,
Newark. Class of 1956, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should call (201) 635-5844, or write
to Ron killian, P.O. Box 91 ,
Chatham, 07928. ' '

Union High School, Class of 1969,
is organizing its 25th class reunion to
be held Nov. 25. 1994. Write to
REUNION, 1350 Ciunpus Parkway,
Wall, N.J. 07753 or. call (800)
22-CLASS.

Looking for
prfoe or Qualty in

KITCHEN CABINETS?
WEmVEBCTH

Visit our showroom or caB
687 8844

SO - KITCHENS INC
Open MorrfH KMHV&OO / Sat IQOOaOO

INFECTIOUS DISEASE GROUP
Dr. William Catena
Dr. Theresa Soroko

DlpIonutM American Board of InUreal Modldno
DiplomoUs Amtricu Board of Infocttou l>l»omo

SpaoUllzIno l» Ly««<» «JI««"so, Sexually Tronomlttoill
dlfsoasos, HW rll»oa»<j, and Internal Medicine

(201) 748-4583
199. Broad St., Suite 20, Bloomfidd, N J.

.Increase your
energy & vitality.

. : build self esteem.
. develop permanent

weight control.

Tliix, Minima offer won't
last. Join a Bl» WB1GH1
MANAGliMliNT group
program today and
receive the knowledge
support, and the tools to
attain a fit, healthy and
younger lifestyle.

CALL {908> 889-7272
our professional
nutritionists arc waiting!

\Battoam Fotashkiii, MS.
DUllibi. ' NulilIlimM

346 South Avc.
Fanwuod, N.J. 07023

Looklng For
Someone
Special?

SPECIAL BENEFIT MATINEE
FOR THE

UMOW COUNTY ARTS CENTER
1601 Irving St. Rahway, N.J. Box OMlce

499-8226
S A T . JULY 2 3 R D 2 PM

ALL SEATS $7
STUDENTS 6c SENIORS $3

Looking for an
exercise or sports

partner?
A travelling
companion?

Worrall
Newspapers'
MEETING

PLACE
is your
answer! Linden Summer Playhouse Production OfTO PLACE

YOUR
F R E E

VOICE PERSONAL
CALL

1 (800) 564-89TO RESPOND
TO A'

Veto Ptrtwni
• c*n

1-90O-XI6-1M]
$J.OO p«r mlault
(M boon | d i ; )
I. Wkcn you n i l
yfM) wUl tw nlvcti
Ilia oppMiunfty lu
browto Uirou|Ii
nod mjwrtt) lo *
Mlectlon of tub oi

1.20 wonts. 4 couecu-
IIVOWMJU.

1 We'll explain how to
record your voice greet-
ing ind how to use youi
one frw rcuioval

IlkotXM
of yooi
LfmauiltalS
wal « oUt> U
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horoscope
Ju!y/24-30

ARIES - March 21/April 20
A mibundcretanding could turn into
a innjor disaster unless you slraighl-
eii things out promptly. You may feel
hurt by a loved one, hul you must
look al the other pcrsoif's side.
Perhaps you were the oncwhu Was
unfttir. An unexpected phone call
will bring good news;

TAURUS - April 2.1/May 21
You'll make progress will) a project
as long as your plans are realistic.
Put on your thinking cup when n
problem arises at work. A very good
time for love relationships. Why not
buy something special for the object
of your affections? Family fun is in
store for Taurus parents.
GEMINI -May 22/June 21
You'll meet someone new nnd feel

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
Kven though you cnjby stirring con-
troversy, now's not the lime to-
indulge. Your heart will go a flutter
when you meet up with an old
flame. You'll realize that you had a
good tiling and took it for granted.
Be sure all puperwurk is in order if
you are planning to enroll in classes.
SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dec 21
Don't let yourself get pulled in a
million different directions this week
or you won't accomplish a thing. An
afternoon surprise on Wednesday
will brighten your day. Steer c|ear of
domestic arguments. Tlie last thing
you need is to play the role Of medi- •
ator between quarreling loved ones.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
You'll be (Tattered when you receive

as if you've known him or her al l . . an invitation to an exciting event,
yourlife. This may be the start ofu" Feel unappreciated al work? Try to
very important friendship.-'Rcc- lie more aggressive uhout getting the
rentional shopping is out of the qucs- recognition you deserve. You'll dis-
(ion this week. Only purchase what " •••—••- -• - •-'
you truly need. An event al work
may nose scheduling problems.
CANCER-June22/July 22
Help your partner with mundane
chores so you (.an both enjoy a fun
weekend. A friend's problem will be
upsetting, especially since there's
nothing you can do to help. Finances
will be an issue, but not as much as
you thought. Follow instincts when
mnking important decisions.

LEO-July23/August23
Although you'djikc to. you can't
always get your own way. Some-
times, and this is one of them, you
do have to compromise. Bon'l mjx
business with pleasure, especially on
Thursday. If you're involved in a

i l i h i W d dy y
romantic relationship. Wednesday
will lie an exceptionally good day.
VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
News of i» brenktip, tip doesn't sur-
prise yoif. hut it dtSes saiklen you.
Even lliougl) Virgos arcn'l known to
lie the inosl roinnitiic nicnibcrs of
the, zodiuc, they do hnvc a soft side.
An offbeat favor may he nsked of
you. Think it thrmigh bcl'nrc deelin-
inji. You may benefit. 1tw*.
LIBRA- Sept 23/Oct 23
A project you thought would mon-
opolize'your time turns out to lie a
cinch, leaving you with the honus of
some fa-c (imc. Take advantage of it.
Go to the zoo. n museum <ir some'-,
place you don't ordinarily frequent.
Wri tedown your drciims'in the

i h i i f i '

cover thill iillitudc plays a big role in
success, A !-co of ihe opposite sex
oilers encouraging wonts.
AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Fcb 18
A (clcphone conversation on Tues-
day will he signilicnnt. |n a bulllc ol
ihe wils. you'll conic oul the wmiici
You'll he surprised lo hear news ol ,i
friend losing his job: Perhaps (here
arc some details yoil don't know
iihoul the situation. Arrange impor-
tant incelings for Thursday or Friday

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20
A lime to make changes Inter-
ference from relatives or III-UWS
should he pul lo a slop. Try lo he
firm ycl kind ;ii Ihe snmc nine
Control your temper when problems
arise al work. If you stay cilm. cool
and collecled. you'll gain icspul
Lcam from olhcrs' mistakes

YOUR IIIUTHDAY THIS WIX.K
The next 12 months:

The coining year wil lhaic Us tips
and downs; Because of J loss you
suffered early this year. Ihere will he
soniL-lhing gained in Ihe inonihs lo
come, Seek Ihe advice ol a prolcs-
sional when faced will) an import.ml

' decision in September. A lailing
love relationship could come lo a
billet end during Ihe winter months
A chance lo travel abroad will pic
sen! itself sonic lime this year II
you're looking ' n make a (..ircci
move or change jobs, your hesi hcl
is lo Wail until- after Ihe New Yc,u
Good news will come in pairs this

y
morning, as they tire .significant'.' spring. You'may have some
Share quiel limes with loved ones. : uddiliiuis'iit your family!

Westfiold Community Players will hold open auditions for its fall 1994 pro-
duction of "Joke's Women" to bo directed by Naomi Yablonsky. This comedy,
by Pulitzer Prize winning author Neil Simon, is about a writer so immersed in
his craft that he misses out on Ihe fun and love in his relationships with the
women in his life.' •

Auditions will be at the Wcstfield Community Players Theater, 7 to 10 p.m.
on Monday and Tuesday at 1000 North Ave., in Wostfield. Phone:
908-232-9568. Rehearsals will begin in lato August on Monday and Wednes-
day evenings at Ihe theater. Opening night is Oct. 15 and the show runs through
Nov.'S with an 8 p.m. curtain on Friday and Saturday nights.

Cast requirements are: •
O Jake — in his 40s; a bright, witty, tentative writer.
• Maggie — his wife, roughly the same age.
O Karen — his sister, somewhat younger.
O Molly at 12 — his daughter.
O Molly at 21 — his daughter^
D Julttf.— first wifp and Molly's moiher.
O Edith — his psychiatrist. ,
O Sheila — his girlfriend. k • . *
Actors and actresses will be asked lo read from the script and those cast in the

show must becomo dues paying members of Wesifield Community Players.
Copies of Ihe script will be available in the.Wcslficld'Public Library the week
before auditions.

Reverend Nancy Forsberg's next
trip of the month with a spiritual
emphasis will bo a mini-vacation for
those who find it difficult to be away
from home for more than a couple of
nights: "A Mid-Summer Treat."

On Aug. 16-18, the group will
lea*e the First Congregational Church
in Union at 9 a.m. by chartered bus
and head south.

The first stop will be in Allcntown,
Pa., where Ihe group will lunch at
Walp's Restaurant and visit the Liber-
ty Bell Shrine, before continuing on to
Maryland, where the group will be
spending two overnights at Ihe New
Windsor Conference Center, an his-
toric campufl setting with contempor-
ary comfort. The rooms are modem
holel-stylo accommodaiions with twin
beds and private baths, all air-
conditioned. This center is owned by
the Church of the Brethren and serves
as a world-wide disaster relief com-
plex, which tho group will lour while
staying there.

On Wednesday a local guide will
conduct a day-long bus tour of Carroll
County, known as "Maryland's Rjch-
csc Farmland." Rural farm life will
come alive at the Carroll County Farm

Save your food budget
SHARE New Jersey, a statewide non-profit community development prog-

ram, will distribute food lo enrolled participants on July 29 and 30.
SHARE offers 30 to 35 pounds of lop-quality fresh food from the four major

food groups, up to a value of $33-$38 for $14 in cash or food stamps, and two
Iioura of self-directed community service. Community service enables all of ua •
to improve- our communities by, for example, getting Involved in neighborhood
projects, tutoring, being a prayer partner, walking tho blind or shopping for iho
elderly.

SHARE lias no income requirements. Anyono can participate in the SHARE
Program. To find out moro about tho SHARE Program and how' it can make a
difference to your food budget and to your community, call SHARE Now
Jersey today at 1-800-213-2769. or ,344-2400.

Museum. A Contrast will be the
Antrim 1844J a restored plantation
with on award-winning mansion
where the group will be served lunch.
From there, the group will continue to
the Union Mills Homestead and Grist
Mill, retracing Iho steps of history in
the 1797 homestead, which was home
to six generations of Ihe Maryland
Shrivcr family.

Mid-morning on Thursday Ihe
group will be on its way to Historic
Gettysburg where it will enjoy a buf-
fet meal before heading lo Iho Battle
Theater for a performance of a Civil
War Musical Review.

The group will be back in Union
sometime during Ihe early evening.
, The total cost for this three-day trip

will be $250 per person, which will
cover round-trip bus transportation,
two overnights at New Windsor, all
meals from luncheon on Tuesday
through luncheon on Thursday (a total
of seven meals), all entrance fees and
gratuities, plus theater ticket. Single,
supplement available upon request.

Make checks payable to the Rev.
Nancy Forsbcrg and mail to tho First
Congregational Church, 1340 Burnct
Ave., Union 07083.

will
Union Malamut Gallery

"Bodies of Water," an exhibit of color phfltogrsjSis by Frederick Dammont
of NeWaric, will be the next show at flic Lcs.MalNrhut Gallery in tho Union
Public.ybrtry in FribergerPerk on Morris Avenue! The opening reception, to
which the public is invited, Will be on Aug. 31 from 2 to 4 p,m. The show will •
run through Sept 8. ' • f ,

Darnmont, a physicist, formerly of Boll Labsnnd now a consultant, expresses
1 his creative abilities through photography. The current exhibit features photo-

graphs taken in the course of world travel. He uses enlarged C prints (via iffler-
negs) from 35 mm Kodnchrome slides.

Damont said, "The art of photography is predicated upon light, occasionally
enhanced by c o l o r . . . based on three thematic concept: catch the event —jour-
nalism, invention and originality of visioa Within these three tenins I believe
my art is best characterized as the lyric expression of a highly personal percep-
tion of existing subjects, inspired by impressionist vision."

Among the galleries in which he has exhibited are: Ultimate Image, Hunter
Gallery, N.Y.; Montclair Women's Club; Watphung Reservation; Polish Slavic
Credit Union in Union; Polish Cultural Center in Clark; and at the libraries in
Basking Ridge, Belleville, Nutlcy, North Arlington and West Caldwcll.

The Union Public Library's hours are Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m.; and Friday 9 turn, to 6 p.m. The library is closed on Saturdays during the
month of August.

"Little Island" —Glacier National Park by F. Dammont.
The photograph will be part of Dammont's show at the
Les Malamut Gallery In the Union Public Library In
Friberger Park on Morris Avenue. The show will run
Aug. 31 through Sept. 8.

THESE COMMUNITY MINDED BUSINESSES AND ORGANIZATIONS HAVE SPONSORED THIS MESSAGE

ACTION AUTO
SYSTEMS

1406 Slliyvcsant Avenue
Union

908-686-2762

BK1TTON & SELG
Est. 1916 I.cluml Stanford, Pros.

h. Seolt Stanford. V.l>.
277 North Broad Si.

Elr/ukclh 325-0018
AM- FORMS OF INSURANCE

CREST AUTO
ELECTRIC
61V Honlcvnrd

Kenilworlli
y«8-245-5550

LEHIGH
SAVINGS BANK, SLA

952 Sliiyve.Mint Ave.
Union

6H6-66S5
MIIMMIMI Mull, Vunxliull

MULTI CHEVROLET
&

SATURN OF UNION
2675 Route 22 West

Union, N.Jf.
686-2810

PEARLE VISION
EXPRESS

275 Route 22 En.it
Springfield
376-7900

ROSELLE
RECYCLING

1121 Chumllcr Avenue
Uosellu

90K-245-9I55

5 I'oints, .120 Chestnut Street.
Union

6118-0010

J.W. RUFOLO
& ASSOCIATES
1143 St. Georges Avo.

Knlinny, N.J.
0U8-3K2-4.U3

SLACK
ENVIRONMENTAL

SERVICES INC. .
• 4 Murk Rd,

Suite A '
Kenllworlh, NJ .

908-964-5360

UNITED JERSEY BANK
• CENTRAL N.A.

62 oflUcs located In Mercer, Mid-
dlesex, Mmimoiith, Somerset and
Union Counties. For the office
neuresl you cull 800-282 BANK.
Member FDIC. Member of UJU
Financial Corp. u fliiiinclnl ser-
vices nri-uiilzulluii with over $13
billion In u w t s .

•THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Ave.
Union

908-688-9500 *

WOOLLEY FUEL,
COMPANY

12 llmni'll Avenue
Muplewood

762-7401)'

^i^ifiiSiiiii!^^
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UWION COUNTY
Union Leader • Sptfng&eld Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenllworth Leader,

Mountainside Echo « Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader » RoSelle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress'
o Elizabeth Gazette

C L A S S I F I E D MATES
20 words or less $10.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $3,00 per insertion
Display Rates $20.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $1,2.00 per insertion

E S S E X COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle » East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutjey Journal • Belleville Post ' ,
Irvlhgton Herald • Vallsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfleld

: ' C L A S S I F i E D R A T E § , •'.'•
20 words or less $12.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates*.... ....$27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Numbers.....:i$12.00 per insertion

• , • / • / • : . B E S T : J B U y . • • '• ••• • '

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in- all 21 jSapers
20 words or less.;....,. $19.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $42.00 per column inch
Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES -
Business Directory 11 a.m-. Friday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

. CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable Ire advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

(•< or come into one of our offices to place your ad,
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union. NJ .
(90S) 686-7700

Essex Cmmty
News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange

463 Valley Street
Maplewood. N.J.
(201) 763-9411
Orange Transcript
170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J.
(201) 674-8000

The Independent Press of
Bloomfleld

266 (Liberty Street
- Bloomfleld. N.J. '
(201) 743-4040

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in
I your classified advertisement. Please check your ad each

time it appears, should an error occur please notify the
classified department within seven dayp of publication.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable
for errors or omissions in any advertisement for which It
may be responsible, beyond the cost of actual space
occupied by Item in which error or omissions occured. We
can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any

J

WANTED J
HELP WANTED

ACC0UHT8PAVA8LEaertitof«mrt«y
oardon o*nt»f. Cipwtmea preferred but not
W i w d Fult-dmTiprino and Ml. FMxhto

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.
BraadBMAEBttlxfflioflU* UjM
Mas comptrt*. Not d dnk K e g
uKmivatH tft hour. Start Immodtoioty.

JTB1ALMABKETINQ AOENCV F&EbS
fllENCED TRAFFKVPROOUCTION
- ' WITH MINIMUM OF 3 YEARS OF

AD. BROCHURE, DIRECT MAIL PRODUC-
TION. DUTIES INCLUDE: VENDOR CON-
TACT, PURCHASING, PROOFREADING
AND TRADE SHOWS. COMPUTER KNOW-
LEDGE A MUST TOO. SEND RESUME TOi
CHAIRMAN, BRIECHLE-FERNANOEZ, 6-A
FADEM ROAD. 8PRINQHEL0, HI 07081.

ALA8KA JCBS1 E*Tr UP » * S 4 » 0 In thfl»
monthe llihlntf Alman. AIM oomurupKon, can '
n e r l ^ t , Oil ll*ld» plu» m o r e l Cal l
1SQ4^4fr4513 E«. K4B44, 24 hours

AVON • A SEAJLITIFUl. Job Earn Extra $48.
Wo* your own hours lor Fun end Profit. To eeO
In any area, C«ll Ton Froo 1-600-602-2292

STAND OUT
Duos your ed nwxi allrrks moro attention? You
con oroat Ad-bnpoct by using lunar typo
TWs Typ» ate* la .

. 12 Point

CLERICAL FULL-TIME
SfXlngfeltf IntumnoB Agsney. Various olflco
duilM Indudno Dllng, lyplnfl and answodng
phones. Computiir experteftco a plus.

201-467-8850
COME JOIN

A GROWING COMPANV

Grand Larceny
Join Our Winning Toam!

Our tatftio Bsporal drain has poalllona In our
EDISON, WEST ORANGE, SPRINGFIELD,
WAYNB AND NACXEN8ACK locations (on

• Store Managers

• Assistant Managers

© Sales
I I ln!er«fil»d oo|l Traol Pappao ot
201-703-B440 FAX: 201-TO3-9898 or sand
reoumo to: 35^)7 Brbadway, Falrlawn, HJ_
07410.

CONSTRUCTION, LOOKING lor strong, roll
able parson not afraid ol hard work Starting at
$7 por hour, Call 908-272-0394

COUNTEKPERSON/SHORT ordor cook Part
Umo. Exporkmce a plus. Hours: 7om-3pm. Call
376-9711.

14 Point

Add Impact by u«|
Cloaqlllod RoproBo
Wuld to f

larQar typo - ask -our
Cloaqlllod R o p o y t t l v o for tho typo you
Would to for yogi1 ad. .
For low oost peoplo-u>i>eople advertlslna QOI
Into tho ClaattlflodPaoaii, Call 1-800-664-8911.

BE YOUR own posol Work from home. No
oxporienco noceaiuiiy. Participate In powerful
tetopbons training progmm. 908-276-1502, call

• 2 4 . h o u r » . '-'- -r T ' ! - - -••-.'-•'-'- •' ~- V " : ••.'. ' • •

WHE^3 REPLYING :
• ••• • • ' w A - V : ; . - , - .

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploaso addreea onvslopa to: .

BOX NUMBER r--
Worrall Newspapers
Maplewood, NJ 07040

BOOKKEEPER PART TIME
Union County Ad Agency Books full chargo
bookkeeper1 for 15/20 hours week. Responsi-
ble, rellabte. person wllh AP, AR, billing, collec-
tions, Payroll experience, Ono-Wrlto oyatom.
Sond "reaumo and salary required to:
QATEWOOD ADVERTISING. E40 Norm Av-
onue, Union, NJ 07083.

CARPENTER'S HELPER, no oxporienco
noMstory. Will train. Must havo a car.

• 900064.8384. ^

CASHIERS. LIQUOR Stora. Full time days nnd
pan Umo ntflhts. Supermarkel onwrlonce pro-
forred. Pormanont position. Must bo 21 or over.
Located In Ellzaboth. Call Mr; Hammer
008-3536300.

CLERICAL, DATA Entry. Eloctronlc company
seeks bright, mothmlod Individual for entry lovol
position. Ptoaoo contact Una at B08-888-5000

^between 0-11am.

DELIVERY ROUTE DRIVERS
MutthavsCDL lleonoa Cloanrocord Apply
In person 10a m to 3p m

PEERLESS BEVERAGE CO.
1000, Floral Avonuo

Union, NJ 07083

' DENTAL ASSISTANT, feicporlencod. protos-
_ . .n_-8lonal , olddont, rollobto, nodded lor our now •

Livingston oflica.. X-ray llcenso-n(i(jdod hr
WlWrjness'to obtain. 801-533-9000. ' •

MONDAYS 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
TUESDAYS 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(Deadline for Thursday - 3 P.M. Tuesday)
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Looklnfl tor a team
player to Join <iur growing family proctlpo. •
Fufl-llmo with' bofloflis. X>ray proforrod.
908-888-6810.

DIET 30/30 MAGIC
Loao wolghl, earn $, workfrom home. I lorn 20
pounds and earned $4000 last monlh. Call:

1-800-253-4386 .

DRIVER. NO bulll Just tho facto I Asslgnod
equipment. Home every 10-14 days. 05%
no-touch freight, excellent pay/ bonolito. Call
Docker Tranuwrt 1-800-834-61EO. Ask for
Dave. 6QE. , ;

DRIVERS GET miyo for your mllosl OTR/
shonhaul. Home weekly (thonhaul), assigned
late model equipment. $760 exporloncod sign-
on bonus: Burlington Motor Carriers:
1fl0(KirWBMC.'EOE.

ELECTRICIAN'S HELPER. Minimum 2 years
experience In residential and commercial work.
Must hove own tods and valid driver's lloenea.
Call Sloven MahglnellkEIOctrlcal Contracting
Inc., 201-782-1010.

FORKUFT DRIVERS

FUH and port Ume. Mint have Now Jersey
license. Apply In person between 10om and
2pm

PEERUSS BEVERAGE CO.
1000 Floral Avenue North

, Union. NJ 07083

FRIENDLY HOME pantos now has opartnoti
for dsmonMratorB. No cosh InvostmonL P a t
Umo houro with fun time pay. Two catalogs, ovor
700 Items Coll 1-000-488-4876

HELP. WANTED: Earn up to $500 par wook
assomtllng product* at homo. No experience
Information 1-504-646-1700 Oopartmont
NJ-2843.

HUMAN RESOURCES
SERVICE ADMINISTRATOR

You wll| provide, support to employee, relations;
HR Information Systems, training and develop-
ment; performance appraioals; EECVAA and
opeclal projects. Also aeslit In development''
Ifliplemontallon of HR pollckn and prooodurea
and preparing managemont reports. Must have
ability to dovetop/rovlso pdlclos/prooeduros
manuel, good oral and written communlcoton
okillo and be familiar with MlcroSofi Word,Excel

^.cnd HRIS. Colloflo degree preferred In Human
Resources field and/or PHR, SPHR and/or
oxporienco In training, benefits, employeo ao-
tlstance program, employed sorvlces/rolatlona
and EECvAA, expsrlenco with HR INFONET
very helpful Send rogumo to Human Resour-
ces Deportment, Suburban Cabtei/lslon, 800
Rahway Avanuo, Union, NJ 07083, EOE M/f •

MAINTENANCE/ CUSTODIAL Supervisor,
(evonlngs). The Mountalnsldo Board of Educa-
tion Is seeking to hire a nlghi nulnMnance/
custodial supervisor. Ploase oend rosume with
oalary history and two letters of refererics,
oltontlon: Mr Loonard J . Baccoro ,
SuporlntendonV Board Secretary, Boochwood
School/ Woodacroo Drhro, Mountainside, NJ .
07092. . - r , . <

MAKE $2600 WEEKLY In your mailbox. Froo
details. Send SASE to: Tom Boblnski, 023
Rosewood Terrace. Linden, NJ . 07038.

.MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for a busy ,
podia trtcol(ic«.Part llmo.floxfblo hours. Expeir-
lonca preferred. Call 201-782-3836 petwoen'
9a.m.-3p.m. . - ' • ' ' ,

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST Full Umo for oonrjo-
nlal construction company In Union. Pleasant
phone mannor, strong typing skills, various
other duties required. Bonollts. Call Paulotto,
008-9640408. '

PART-TIME
CIRCUUTION SERVICE REP

The Star Ledger hM Immtdlate openings for
early risersl S110XW stwDnfl salary pKi3 our
expanses, dontsj and vltloh benefits, vaca-
tions, oommlMloris, rapid eatery Increases.
CALL NOWI

1-C0O-242-O85O

PART-TIME. Earn $S0Ol vMek at home.~A^
semblo prothicto, darlcal, typing, aewlnq.
Wookly paychecks. Unemployod, underpaid,
wo can help. Send Mlf-addrostad stamped
envelopo: Lanler/ H o m m o r k e r a , 2017
Schooner Drive, Klanlmmw. FL 34741.

PART TIME, Realtor Assistant. Uoonsa m l
rotiulred.butapprsdawd FtaW«hour».Com-
puier knoxrledflo nooonory. CeB Oianno at

.201-276-3022. t ,

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN. Full end part-time.
Experionco prefarret) Compcttttvo mJary, ax-
oailent benefits Application* now bolng ao-
ceptad at Walgmarn, 22 E«st St. Qooroos
Avenue, Linden, Contact Mr. Cuoda. ,

POSTAL JOBS. Start 611/41/ our. For exam
nnd application Information can 21B-769-8301
exL NJ517,1IMMIPM. Sunday- Friday.

RECEPTIONIST/aERlCALpMldon In butl-
neiworrtce of Wyman Ford, Maplewood. Excel-
lent working conditions/ boneflw. Conteici Dlok
Dyer. Offlot Manager, 2O1-781-6O0O. '

PART TIME

A group of weekly community nowspap-
ors In Union County fas Booking rqporters
for two of Its newopaparo, We need
persons who wHf cover public mootfnflB
and writs features In a crisp, dear man-
ner, Wo will consider entry lavel people
who have written extensively for their
college newspaper.' The position Is full
time and otters benefits and paid vaca-
tion. For oonsldftration, send resume and
clips to Editor in Chief, Tom Canavon,
PO, Boy 3109. Union, NJ 07083:

ROOFER MlNIMUMSyoarsoxporlonco. Shin-
gles and torch applied riyotqm. Driver's llconoo
preferred. Good pay. LoaVo hio&sago at
201-744-1840. '

FURNITURE
For piroxoi Horitaga showcase Moro. Decorat-
ing, and sales experience proforrod. Dover
Furniture, Route 22, Springfield.'Mr. Eoposllo:

201-379-2171

SCHOOL CROSSING guards needed. $10 per
hour. Apply In person or call Sprlnnflold Poilco
Departmen; at 201-376-0400.

TELEMARKETERS

E V E N I N G S TELEMARKETING SUPERVISOR, t»rt-tlmo,
eea»()na). Hire, train, BuporvlwcoitotB to rocrull
volunteers b r ttio Amorlean Hoan Atuodatlon
wookdoy avenlnflo and tamo vwekond houro.
V°, P° r "6vr J>fu«.bonuii. Srnoto fr«?LoKloo,

/.is looking

DRIVERS LEARN to drivo with tho bosl. If.
you're looking for a career as a professional
truck driver, but havo no experience, training Is
available. As a J.B. Hunt driver, you'll earn up lo
$20,000-$30,0qo your first year, plus excellent
banoflU: Inexporlenced poraona call:
1-800>645-2197. Experienced drlvors call
1.000-36M538, EOE, Subjoci to drug scroon.

DRIVERS MESSENGERS
' Full or part time. Must havo own vehicle.

Unlimited earning potential. Apply In person:

FLASH MESSENGER
SO SOUTH CENTER STREET

ORANGE
EARN MONEY Reading books I $30,000/ yoor
Income potential. Details. 1-805-002-8000 ox-
tonsloo V-2301. •

Union based company is looking
for high-energy people. Immedi-
ate openings. No experience
necessary. $7/hour plus bonuses
and Incentives.. Call Mike
908-686-5788.

PART-TIME ~~-
DELIVERY ROUTE

EARLY MORNING WORK
The Star-Ledger hag (Mivery potlUonii avall-
ablo In your area. Earn (4O0 to IG00 a monm,
plus ca»h Inconllvoo. A reliable car Is a munL
Call:

1-800-242-0850
PART TIME drtvorwantsd (or florist. Must have
valid Now Joreoy driver's llconoo. Apply In
person, 2707 Morris Avenue, Union. Must havo
Knowledgo ol Union and Essex Counties.

Advertising Sales
Our retail advertising department is looking for outside
advertising sales representatives for Union and Essex
counties. Positions Involve selling and servicing a
variety of businesses In existing territories.
Advertising experience would be great, but If you have
the right stuff, we'll train you. Dependable
transportation Is a. must. We' otter salary plus
commissions and a full benefit package.

Circulation Assistant
Part time, 20 hours per week, flexible. Thursday
mornings a must. Car necessary for delivery and
collection. Some lifting required. Please call to arrange
an Interview.

908-686-7700

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

GRAND OPENING

T E L E M A R K E T I N G S U M M E R C A M P
AND

P E R M A N E N T P A R T T I M E O P E N I N G S
Sunscreen Provided

(Ploxiblo 5-9 Shifts).
(Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,. Thursday, Friday, Saturday)

, Avoid Crowded Benches
(Saturday and Sunday Shifts)
Relief from tho Heat

(Air-Coiidlliwicd Telemarketing Center)
Comfortable Beach Chnirs .

(ErgonomicuUy correct office- furniture) :
Fun People

(Call NJ Folks and talk with Them) '
Supplemental Income

(Wo pny you SWHour to start and banofiu)
Convenient Location

(200 Sheffield Street̂  Mountainside, NJ)J

Call us fctr Part,Time Maintenance Agreement T»lcmurkclliig Openings at
Soars Product Services' now expanding facility.

412-9890
Please ask for Phyllis or Jan

E.O.E. M/l' E.K.O.C

i if

«»»«»i*irw»1»*M>!«r*«!~.~. t
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HELP WANTED
TELEPHONE CALLERS. .Part-imo. aoesond
to recruit vokjnHtora tor Th» Arrarteon Heart
AWoctallofi. Friendly, omoto^sa auburn of-
Ocft. MomMn, merino end aom» vmctond

jjiwttnaJkuauot lo 8 0 h l

ADOPT AllloUmsolhuBa.WffiieOBndasecuro
future ovroll th& baby wa adopt Lofa help osdi
atom. Csll Marsha end Ok* 1-800-314-S433.

Looking (or a "SlgnlflMnl OBior"?

Cell our frtefldly dauslnod repreMntaHvoa to
holp you with your "MEETING PLACE" ed.

1-800-S6»89H

OVER-WEIGHT?
Lose Weight Like Crazy

DIET MAGIC .
Lose pounds end lochae- GUaramoed

1-800-8694403
Dterlbmore Haadtd

SWEOISH GIRL Interested In cports, oompu-
loro Oihor.Soshdlnsvlan, European, South
Amorican, Asian high school orchange stu-
donts arriving August Became a host family
with AISE; Coll 1-BOO-SlBLtNG.

ENTERTAINMENT
D J. FOR HIRE. Waddings, parties. ANY ovont.
occasion, location. Rock In Roll, EO'o, pop,
danco, country, etc. Reasonable ratoo;
201-483-5740. .

PERSONALS

808464-6356
Wo are offering a fro© Fh/o Lojoon VJdoo Series
on How To Undenttand Ths Blbl*. Also o froo
Kblo Correspondence Courao with no obSfla-
tlono. or Private Blblo Study at your convonl-
cnoo. freo for th» asking. ,

NOTICE. Any person having any Information
regarding an auto accident on Tnureday, July"
14th at about 9:05pm on Route 22E Union,
acrosa from Otflco Max In front of the Moblto
g a l station Involving a 1968 black B M W and a
blue truck, please contact 8 . Kohl at
2 0 1 - 8 2 4 - 6 1 6 1 . Any assistance will be
appreciated. • , . • •

PRAYER T O the Blossed Virgin. (Nevor known
tofna)Oh,mostboeutlfuinowerofMt.Cennol,
fruitful vino splendor of Hoaven, Masted
Mother ol ths Son o l God, tmmacutoto VTrjIn,
assist me In my.necessity. Oh Holy Mary,
Mother ol Gad, Queen of Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you from th» bottom of my
hoart to succor mo fcethls necessity. Them ore
nono that con withstand your power. O h . show
mo herein you are my mother. Oh Mary,
conootvod without sin, pray tor i n who have
rocouree to thoo. Holy Mother you who solve eO
problems, Bpht all roads so that I can attain my
goaL You who gavo mo the divine o"t to forgrvo
and forgot aU evil sgalns! me and that In oil
Instances of my IIfo you aro with rne. I wont In
this ohort prayer to thank you (or oil things as
you confirm once again that I novor want to be
oopamtad from youTin olomol glory. Thank w o
for your morcy towards mo and mlno. Tho
perron must say this prayer 3 consocutkn
days. After 3 days the raquost win bo granted.
This prayor must bo publlshod after the favor Is
pmntod. M.C.F. •

WOMVN SEEKING' tho company1 of other
womyn. UpScalc Slstas" a dlvereo soda!
orfjanliation. For more Information ploose call
201-523-1477.

MEETING PLACE
SWM, 5tr. 105. Ilkoo outdoors, music, comody
dubs, long walks on a hot night oooks' SWF,
25-40, to |oln mo for poaslblo long Urm
rolallonahlp. Call od 04123.

Abbreviations For Tho Meeting Place
B-BlccK . C-Ctirisllan
D-Dluorcod Ffemale
Q-Goy H-NIsponlo
J-JovWoh L-LDoblnn
M-lflnlo S-Slnglo
W-Whlto VW/-Wldowod

WWAAF, ISO DAWWM. financially cscunr
botwoon B0^J5. dlseato/ drug free, cultured
nontlaman, for companionship .end friendship.
Coll Ad 04124.

MEETING PLACE

o nd »
ot 88.00 per hour plus

.utoebiaia«»rKcl(sasM2houra
C&B 201-376-2025.

WANTH) 100 PEOPLE to knawslghtnowlWfe
ciso hwo ttn bmeaus thlQh areaml CsD Flo at
8ia^6BS8ea

To Answer A SHoating Piece
Volco Personal Call

1.1-^00-226-IOSS, $2.00 m minute
2 N o a « h s W f l t t n m b i n t h 83'

yONQMEtre CASUALWEAR M i MX*B
dynamic oetf-moSvolod rnanaQir far Mnnton,
end Paowio anas. Good eohvy/ borwfrs. coll
20137&SSfiB

EMPLOYMENT WAMTED
A HOME heaUh ckto osoto Job. Lh/o In Or out.
Cog 2 0 1 - 7 3 1 4 3 1 9 . '

MOTVEROF3cttldfrti (2 school ooo),wishoo
to OBTO lor your child In my Sprfnoftsid homo.
Exoallam nstamnaa. 21H-379-2B88.

POUSH HOUSECLEANER can eksm your
homo. Reference*. Own transportation.
008-232-3788. • '

POLISH LADV soaking housoctearing, »
or IVo-out dsening cpertnwna, tnutes, of-
fices. Also win care (or sidy oWorly. Expe-
relncod. Refarencod. 90&SS9-2530.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking (or offlcoo
and houaaa lo dean. Retsrenoss. Own trano-

5 Donation. CoJ 201-374-2305.

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE: AupalrCoo cultural oxchanoo.
Expsrlonced, looffl, Emopsan impairs. Altord-
ob» ll».ln oWM euro, oovemment esprovad,
local counselor!!, Cell A) regional ofttoo, Pot
PoofiW 516-69S-617e or SOiM-AUPAIR.

4. Toucti tons phonos only. You
must bo 18 years or older.

5. 24 houra a day. 7 days a weak.

Worrall Community Newspapers
463 Veltey Street, Maplcwwd, NJ.

1-800-564-8§t1

LOST & FOUND
LOST CAT at Gordon Stats toSbboth.. Small.
mosSy gray, female, long hair, no collar,
declawed. Rowardl Plettsa call 609:79»84e5,,

LOST.- CAT, female, •GadnsuT, mrtood Tabby
wlih green «yes. Lost on Earl Street, Union. Cell
908-88M)0i8, .

eaiSCELLAWEOUS FOR SALE
APPLIANCES. REFRtQERATOfl (Woldalro),
Speedqueenwatiher,elec»ld(fryor,$ioaeach.
Good condition. Qas *vw, «2S. Moving must
»e8 Immotfatjly. 201-378-7917, anytime.

A WENDY' Sands Sols. Short HIBs Terrace
Duplex, Anaftmont 1-K. 809 Moms Tumplks
(byKHo'o).Saiur<tayonly.030to330. Dining
room set, bedroom cot. sobs, oodaall toblo,
crib, poker tnbkM, side by ekfe roHgenuor,
washer, dryer, brkx-brec, doihoe, much/

i m l e a » 8 a n c o u o . . • •..••.-' . ,, •.: ' ':',.

BRASS BED. quoen.Compfottnvllh orthopedic .
. mattress set Unussd In box. Cost $1000, sail

8300 cash. CaH.201-772-0316.

CARPET

Just oomplMed another tamo development and •
have over 1100 yards Ian over. Close out,
$3.87. Also ovaSablo STAINMASTER $6.67.
Commercial carpet $3.99..Call Eddls , •••

' 1-800-JM6-OBS9 '

CHEAP FURNfTUREI Offleo desks and dialrs,
used (also oood for home), Prombx phono
nyotom, and small conference tablo.
201-C92-2S40, Z01-994^)080.

COMPUTER TERMINALS to hook lo rrwln-
fremo. Solectablo paremetsrs. (Dumb termi-
nals only, not PC). $50 each. Call Al.
201-748-4608.

COUCH, TWO end tables, coffee mWo,' $300:
oleo. Soare Kcnrrioro washer and dryer, 0
months old. $500. Ploaso coll 908-241-6934.

OAVBEO, WHITE Iron/ brass, completo writh
two onhopadlo mattresses/ pop-up trunrjlo. '
Unused In box. Cost $800, Mil $32S cash.
201-772-031B.

DESK, OFFICE, mom), and 2 drawer Ho
cablnot, 625; wood and brass daybed with
manrosB. <gS. Can 201-37B-SS50.

1889 DODGE CARAVAN SE, 4-cyllndor, auto-
maBc. Powor: stoarlng. brakoo, windows, doo^
locks. Air conditioning, onvfm stereo caaootio,
tin. cruise, mar dofogger, new luggngo rock.
Ono ownor. 70.000 tnlloo, $8208/ olfer.
201-76S-7008.

ESTATE SALE. Bedroom sot, storoo.portablo
t.v.. tobies, double rodlner, costume Jewelry.
Reasonable. CaB 908-687-4155 after 3pm for
details. , ,•

FURNITURE. BEDROOM set: slngjo bod,
headboard, double dresser with mirror, night-
stand: M n g room not (French Provincial),
lamps, end tables, coffee table, sofa, choirs.
Morrison Avenue, Union. Can 201-025-3821.

KITCftEN CABINETS, solid wood. Two BOW
one light wood, other dark wood. Excellent
price. Oood condition. Call 201-731-3461.

LAWN FURNITURE, wrought Iron, cushions. *
Electric dryer, fireplace tods, oxerdso bike,
polio furniture with umbrella, mlsceDoanoous
tools. Reasonably priced. 201-763-7331.

LIVING ROOM, 6-ploce, beige, sofa, lovoumt.
radlnor with wood trim, plus throe wood tables.
Excolllont condit ion, Ilko new. $ 6 5 0 .
908-241-6461.

MATTRESS AND matching box spring. Nevor
used, still In package. Can dollvor. $65. Must
sell. Call 201-812-6340.

MEN'S EXTRA tall slacks, olios 38-44 (20 pair
$150). Dress suits, Joan suits, shirts and shorts.
Call 906-241-2378.

POOL. NEW In box. 1 2 * 4 ' round, filtor. sklm-
mer, accessory kit, laddor, filtor powder. Origi-
nally $1,100- asking $800 / boat odor.
008-769-3085.

SOFA, GOLD color, two nut color fireside
chairs, colfeo table with gold finish, mirrored
podontal. Excellent condition. Bosl ollor.
808-687-1217.

UNIVERSAL WEIGHT Training Machine. In-
dudos bench and abdominal board, fexcollom
condition. Originally S2000, asking $1000. Call
201-467-8563 oflor 0:00pm.

WALL UNIT. 3 ploco mica, teak cofloo table,
cherry wood dining tablo. No reasonable- offer
refused. Call tor details, 201-012-9725.

WEDDING GOWN- Illlsa Domotrios otto 10-12
with hoadploco, $1500. Photo upon request.
Brown corduroy couch, throo soator, oskJnn
8126. 606-769-22S4. "

WHAT'S SO different about tho Happy jack 3-X
tea collar? It worksl Now available for cats.
Contains no uynthotlc pyrothrolds. At food,
hydwaro stores.

WOLFF TANNING bodn. Now commorical-
namo units from $100. Lamps, lotions, accos-
corlos. Monthly paymonts low as 310. Call
today, froo now color catalog, t-800-402-9107.

GARAGE SALE

you wsnt to answer or you may
bmm SftrougJi this parsorcJ
greotlngs.

3. listen end foitow ths oasy
<Urectton3 to record your

HILLSIDE/ WESTMINSTER
CONTENTS SAIE

Z01 Ewtsf Way
(Cofisnt Ayenua lo Revora)

Sjrtuntey ««r . July 2Snf 9arrh«piB
Sectional totts. 2T Sony outa-TV, rSnero. sot.
Wtohon tabW dialrs, cstfWnWH, lampo, pirn
ponfl ante, beds, Mac computer, more.
HILLSIDE, 0S3 SALEM Avenue. Saturday.
Sunday. Junto 23.24,8am-3pm. Tey», gomes,
books, tools, oktihas, baby It^sonJmuch
motQ,

H«XSlDE,224OAKLANDTemM».July 22,23,
10ajn -5pjn. Evarythlng mustgol Rook bosom
prloss.

Lmr>EN,6^LMDEaARSnat8a!urdayand
Sunday. Jury 23,24, Gajn.-Sp jn. Gorag* sale
fated with prwa thlngalll

ROSELLE, 148-146 EAST Wl Avonu*. Juh
23rd end 30th, 9a.m.-Spjii. SomoWng tor
everyone. Jewelry, tamps, ofeWng, cumins
drapes, loads of fabric, enoycioBjKfias and
books, tumtebte, cmal eppBoncos, toolB, smart

ROSELLE. 436 East Eovanth Avenue (be-
tween Chanoief end Harrison), Saamjay, July
^ f i a m ^ f ^ L i f f l d a c i f m l s c o l l n o l t l

ROSEOE PARK. Sffl E. Wsboter Avenue.
Friday, July 22,0a.m.-3Oin. Saturday. July 23,
Oajn.-i2Naoh4 Somelhlrtatorovafyone. Fuml-
ture, toMoeratpft'mojitt\v, •'.;• • *-; .

UNION. 1015 NORTOM flood. Saturday. July
23,(»jn.-4pjn,RalnftelaJuty30ih.Too6,plpa
flairs tow nwwsf, o l o ^ , bcoko, jnys,

UNION. 1113 SAVRE Road. Saturday. July
23rd. Bajn.-4pjn. Chlldren'o clothing (wry

l o hoiwshold terns, little
r, rrnwh more. ' :

UNtON, 1£2S MAGMOUA Ptooo (off Salem
Road). Saturday, July 23rd, 6ajn.-4p.m. Toys,
r^aormM Items. Htchan sot, •
UNION. 1750 and 1748 VvBLBERT Tertsce
(off Stsilty: Torraos).. SoSOTjoyjJuly 23rd,

fumlain>,:bUtiiWr bloctj hutch,' mlecollaneous
rKWsrjnc4d.-A Crto bit olovsryrHria.

:••;•-•:•••••• • • • v - ; ; y W - S A t . E - - . . '.•••

ROSELLE, 522 WEST First Avonuo (by Roy
Rogers). J j * 82. 8a.ni.-1p.hi.: July 23,
Sirn.-4pjn^ChlWren and adult ctathlnn. toys
snd (rrvrelry, household terns, baby Itoma ond
tots moro. E»ferylhlno 0O3».

WANTED TO BUY
AftBACUS ANTIQUES

* W I L l B U Y *
Fumlturo, Oriental Ruga Clocks, Palntlnos,
Statues; Art. Toyo, Trams, Wicker Fumlturo

. Ths Old and Unusual
Knowlsdieoblei and Professional Servlca

CW Anytime - Open 7 Days
908-245-a3B3 cr 1-800-281-g385

ALL; ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms,: Bodrdomo. OriontoJ Rugs,
PoJnlSirjs, Sterlinflf,.Pwoolln Figures, Crystal,
Old and Interesting Items, Etc .

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ALWAYS BUYING. ~

' Old rnogazlnos, books, china, glasswaro

Sonlor dtl ien WWU Vot pays cash

201-736MB57
AnyUme

ANY LIONEL, Amerlcan.Flyor. hros and pthor
trains. Collector pays highest cash • pneos.
1-600-464-4671. 201-635-2058.

CASH FOR your records, LPo or 46'o, used
CD's, C08-24S~M76.

OONT THROW It owoyl We will purchase your
old furniture, onflquos, rugs, pointings, and
brlc-a-bma pre- iOSO's. 06i68B-47S4.

RocycUng-lndustrlal Accounts Serviced.

MAX WEINSTElto SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST WJICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 MotTis Ave. (near Bumst) Union

Dally 8-S/Saturday, 6-12

903-686-8236/Snce 1919

00-gT-VOUnSELiF ODEAS
A I1EA0EII SEnVICE OF THIS NtWSPAPff l -

DUILO AN HtlllLOOM
._ a baby m yuui fulijia. you'll wunt lu slail

buildmo DM ciidls. 1 his nosljlglc cfotlla moaiuies
] r long and IB" undo, bul can la nude wide! th i
PJUein includes lull ll js Ifacnablo (Uill. to Itiero's
1)0 dllliculty crdallng lha ctadlg endl and flaino
Slock spindle sides piovldo duo clrculallan ol all
around (he baby. Slepbyilep Inslluctiuns, photos.
Bnd a complete inate'lalt list aia QIVUII

Sand check lo: I I HM Ciadte Ui SO
tr>VH Pattern Depl. 11 112 I>JM cilalog 13 OS
PJO. BOK 2383 (P*clurrnfl 700 woodwoiklng
Van Huy«, CA 0U0I1 *"> l iw i i iu l l P">|eclsl

Nam, . .

Addleki

Clly

Stale

e Includes I'uiliU" &

Advortiaorol Yoyr 25-word clucolllod ad ($9 par
additional word) (or only $210, roachos ovar a
million -households through SCAN, tho Now
Jorooy Proas Aosoclatlon'o Statowldo Clanalllod
Advortislng Notwork. Call us. Wo'll holp you writo
your nd to oot tho most foryoi'r mo'noy.

Call now! Yoii won't regret It.

Tho map at lofl
shows tho county
distribution of
dalllos and w^oltlles
In Iho NJPA
SCAN progrum

Thou wo sand It to 00
participating dallies end
wookllos from Suooox to'
Capo May and Salcin lo
Borgon. Bingo ! You |ust

dlscovorod a'wholo now markot.

763-9411

PORE BRED Hottsnattir. 8 wwHattd. WOo.

CARPENTRy CQN8TBUCTI0W

_...:?HWM1N
'ROOFING 9 ADOm0NS

^SPECIAUZJNG tM
SIDING & J5EQKS

WOaOBtWBKS

"For the Best In Horro trnprovsmant"

P. PAPSC
CONSTRUCTION

'Wopdon.

a
Wichcm tBathrooms
••Slrjlrm ' oDoeta : .

T M b k

0INSTRUCTIONS j
j

JAZZ> aiPOJWamm. Expsrlanotd nmctur
end profrastootl mutldun aminol« fcr tmsona
In * » art of hwovlMUion: M tovrtt of BWBty/
P«ffeci tar a Sumhw coureo In Jm. Breso
B p o r J d v b w r a W I i

*N0 JOBTOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

CARPENTRY
TMinteOMtMt
Otrooturdf

Ui

FOr a fred Virata call Peta
908-9644974

"Ssrving Union County for 20

pv.wavirWIf
Cell Bwsrt 2OV781-1

TUTORIMQ
A U SUBJECTS

W COUEGE
S A T ••' • • ; • • ; •

INSTRUCTION IN

,. wun OWN HOME

SUBURBAN TUTORING

? mwMffi

UnuMiiit

9084534021
F E U h

ESL PREP

OFFERED
APPUANCE REPAIR

REFHIQERATORSi FREEZERS, wastiero,
dryons, oyono. oWMKahora. AU makso and
models twnrjeed. HTOaonabta rateu. Prompt
norvlce. Coll 24 hourK 00WC6-7117.

JOE OOMAN
S0848O3823

DECKS
ALTERATIONSWEPAIBS

oKITCHENS r «ATT1CS
•BATHROOMS 'BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob K» small or loo broo.

CARPETIM6
Don AntonelU

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Fomout Orore) Carpoto
Arnwtrong • Mohan* - Atnslop

ttannlngton • Confloleum . TirkcU
FREE INSTALLATION * Hovo Floor Shso
Heady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop d horrta.,

0
CAHPET CLEAMNQ

Q.W.C. DRYWAa Concrucjon. ftetktoifcl
and Commerete). Shwttrock, »padil)nfl,:oloel-
otud (ramlna. Fn» EMtauttss. FuBy Insured.
PI«OJ»calQ(>or|)O« 808-241-78)0. .

CONTRACTOR

GAMBERT & RICCIAflDI
GENERAL CONTRACT1M0

RsslttenUai CoiTpsrclal

FULLY INSURED

Lot Ctoftririg • Pavels - Daoontltw Biy Wills
RHTtoWi&o Belgium BJoch

Rich Gembert & Rsy Rloclardl

808-832-2076
201-378-5988

YOUR AD oould eppsor hero for 6a fittio fto
510.00 por wjosk. Call for moro detolla. Our
Wondly dasdflod dspartrrwni wo(AJ be happy
to helo vou. Coll 1-800-B64-S911.

DECKS

GROUTING SYSTEM.

1-908^51-9108

BUSINESS SERVICE
Handy Helpers Sonrlco. Hyouconldo It. maybo
wo can. Doctors, vstn. Blrporta. Drop-off, pfck-
up. Mnor household chores, dollvor packorxra
locally. Rollablo, Courteous. 008-355-3208 '

SCQTTS
Cuslodltd Managemsni

• . • • - • • . • & • • . •

BulWng Security
Jamog S. Scott, Sr., Consultant

• . • • • ' . . I P . R r o m t u i .

Telephone: 90M67-6921
~ 808-712-8594

RESIDENDA1 -COMMERCIAL
8pwl*ibiM In osrpa clsanlng, uphoWery
moaning, floor voitlng ondTsuiflna and
window cloanlng. -

Cortlfltrd by HCRC
MULTIPLE SERVICES

808-289^108

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRIMTED

T^HIRTS
ALSO JACKET* "SWEATS "HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL •O.U83 TEAM'ETC.

TOPQUALITV
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South 21eJ Slritl. KMIIworlh

i RICHARD G. McGEQHAM

Residential & Commercial
Corptto Q Floors .

•Shampoo •Strlppod
•Qoanod oOuI)
•Stsam . - .Wax

908486-7151 '
"For thai parewwl touch"

CLEAMIMS SERVICE """"
DJMWNTENANCE — Raskfomlal and offleo
deanlng; window cfsonlnp; floor'waxlna. Fully
Incurad. Roforcnooo provldod. Freo ooomatso.
Coll B08>e8WH38.

COWSTRUCTIOM

KENILWORTH DRYWALL

•^ CUSTOM
. DECK

' SrECIAUSl'S, INC.
/ ~

WE ALSO DO SPECIADZ1NG:

• O u r * * •'ArfcflilnrtB
• KMchonn A Untlrn

' • Scmon Porch Doc*-.1

• Remoriollnfl « OifootP
• Ooncrpl Cq'penlr^
• Wfndowo&.Doom
• flcnovhllono • Slio^lrockliio
• WRHB A Cotllng A Floor
«• r i U h e d O b f t o t

(2Of) 7(S3-O$61I

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will boat any legitimate compotltara prlco.

Redwood. Proneuro Mated. Basements.
12 Yoara Exparlencb

DRIVEWAYS

n 8 E l a
*Shooiro<Sk "Toping
•Toxturod Cefllnas

Freo Eotlmatoo

9 0 8 - 2 7 * 5 1 8 8 . : -j;

PATERNO PAVING
Orivoivaya - ParidnQ Lots

: ' "Coot Soallrifj .
"Concroto SlrJrAvalk

FREE ESTIMATES

908-245-6162

•All Typo Cyrblnfjo
Blocku

RJLLY INSURED

908-241-3827

Dining room, pine. Table, 6
chttlra, hutch, server. Eitcollon!
condition.

USE A PREPAID

$10.00 (or first 20 words
$3.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME. TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS .

(pITY ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL COMSuiUNIITY NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 3109. Union. N. J. 07083

1.

5-

9.

13.;

17.

21.

•25..

29.

• 1 1 .

15.

12.

16.

22

26.

. 19.

. 23.

. 27.

20.

24.

28.

30.
• *

31.
r1

32.

ABIE ELECTRIC
If U'8 elocmc m <fo Itl

Now lrutaS«03tr» or repair!
R«M«nabl l

R « » m r r f H t e B evtiilabJe
Ueonso OI360O FuKy Inturod

Call ftatk ct
908-688-2089

RICH BLIND! JR.
Electrical Contractor '

Ue, No, oeos .

•RESIDENTIAL '
«COMMERCIAL
oINDUSTWAL

NO JOB TOO SEilAU

Prices That Won't Shock You!

808-688-1853
Fully Inturod .

SPURR ELECTRIC
New arid Alteration Work

Spodalljlns fo rscM»ed Kflhtho and eorvioa
changlngi «mol»d«tocto™. yard and ucurliy
lighting, altorajorn. and n*w dwelopnwita
Lfconao Numbor 7268. Fully Insured.

No Job Too-Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398
VtEDOItoil-noJobtooBmalllRoildonllaland
commercial. Evmlno hours. Frao eetlmateu.
Llpanao OT41V. CalfFmnk-ct 908-354-4169.

YOUR AD could oppoar horo tor Q« IlltJaos
$10.00 per week. Call tor moro dotollo. Our
friendly dasslflod department would bo happy
lo holp you. Call 763-9411,

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FLOORS

Quality Floor Covering, Inc.
Wo Imaall

• Coreftilc Bus a Suppllos
• Coipot - Vinyl - tllo

• Unotoum
Indoor/Outdoor Painting end Corpantry

FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

GARAGE DOORS :^^
OARAGE DOORS- Inotnllsd, repnlro ond
corvlco, oloctrlo oporotoro & mob controls.
STEVG'N'8 O V E R H E A D DOOR,

.000241-0740. :

Use Your Card...

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL AROUND

HANDYMAN
B ' eomtntrcw

b Ksst

LANDSCAPING
DRV
l

•Lawn
«oljK

•Muloh
T

Q
CwnrnKtSU

*CI«anupi

Leov«

CJllSfOWAI
90S485-1478

F

FuBy
8r)rul>«

/ Fr»o EttmiM
Work «t U ftnatokj Price'

AL PASCAVAGE & SOf̂ S

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

Quick And
Convenient!

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured'

201-3724282

B i i V HOUSEMART Corp.
"Rsbldential 'Commercial 'Industrial

Interior and Exterior Painting
Addition, Ronovdloni, Carportry,
Pluurino and ShMtrooMn̂  Cararrte

, W Wndow Rgpluomom and
Rcpaln Mawnry

FREE ESTIMATES 201-762-3361

COMMUNITY CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

Additions, Docks, Siding
All Carpentry

Free Estimate Fully Insured

2204 Morris Avenue Union

908-687-2233

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Sen/Ics

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Extorlor - Ralllngg
Wndowa • Qlaan Repaint - Ctumntry

Fully Injured Freo E»rJmatet>

908-241-3849
GENERAL REPAIRS, oorpentry, palming, wall-
papering, plootoring, Imidors,. guttero, win-
dows, doom, roofing. All OKpertV dono. No job
too arrtoll. Froo oollrrmtoo. Fully Insured. Ploaop
call 908^52-3870.

HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING

, Additions. Kltohons, Dntho. Dacko, Windows,
Tiling, Rdotlng, Siding, Custom Carpentry. All

Horno Improvemonu. PIctUrog/Roforoncoo
Available.. CQ!) Glenn. Froo Eotlmatps. FuDy
tnsurod. ' . , • •

908-687-7787. w

UNDSCAPING

IIAHON UWDSCAWNQ
RESIDENTIAL - COMiSRCUU.

Shrub Dttign • Bod - Retoedlng
Lom Thatiahha - Ton Eott - Mulch
Stone - RR Ttee - Retaining Wait

vJShiub ft Tio& Piunlra
MOtflHLV LAWN MAtMTEfiANCE

FULLV INSUnEO FREE ESTIMATES
CHR» MAHON • tSM»30
• flaa«onabl« Ralta

POTTER LANDSCAPING

AMMwetuiuULandMMpa Dorign
ResldwrSal & Convrardal

ComplMt LwmCera
Spring dtan-Up Monthly Malmsnanca
Ssad ft Sod Lwrrn Uwn Thatehmo

STEVE POTTEfl, PROPRIETOR
808^87-8962

Fully Insured Union, HI
VICTCWSLANDSCAPINO MKlUwp t .
Contpwto piWrTi cQfA find osroon owofKup.
Cubi, ddnmBia. Fn» atikratn. Reoaoraibta
prices. TelophofM) S08-3BB-1485 or Pofler
201-2814112,

MASONRY
C S M CONCRETE Sp®cteMr>o In: patloa.
drlvonayt, ildsvraUa). Freo eBJrnatM. Cell us
and oornparei 20 Yeam Enpertonce. John
— — Tr-; a Mike 80MM-883V.

UUm ConoWoel Uuon Contreetor
^arjehwark FlrepteoM
Stepo, Pottos, Sldnwalto

Curbs BiiMimnl Wfllefprooflno
RotaWng Wal|« Feundsflanii

InttutoeWng Pavonr" Ceramic Tils
6 0 3

Froo Eotlmatos

MOVING/STORAGE

GUHERS/LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS doanod, ropilrod ond In-
\ l l L S t ^ d l P J * jp < , t ^ n i a t M j g p j n PrJ*o((y t

coatoa, quality appearance and prolocUon.
Waltor 008-8a2-60$1.

GUHERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly .doanod, fkuhod,,

1 . / ropsirpd,.replaced, .

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All cfebrls bsfjajd from tbovo.

'SUlo Roofa Rapalntd - -
Mark Melsa, 201-228-4965

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
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SCHAEFER t*3VrmrW/ii>>«,w!fy low rate*.
a hour minimum. Seme ma on wuotoods.
IntunKl. Fru MUmkiM Uconw PM0OS61.
Anyjms MIM984^1210.

SOUTHSIDE ~~r,
i , MOVING ft TRANSPORT, Mi.

s LOW, LOW RATES
FREE E0TWIATE9
OREAT SERVICE

Uro» or Smta Job*

908486-7262
Uosrna 9 00368

PAINTING
AL-8 GENERAL Pahllng. Exterior and Interior
work: Power wash. Frao oittmatoi,. fully Irv
tumd. Call crJay, 20m7B-tg73.

BORIS RASKIN PAINTING
•ExSrldr '• l̂n»rlor.

Power Washing Handyman Sorvlco
Roasonabio Runs . Best Roforonoos

PLUMBING ROOFIIJG

201-5644293

Fully Insured Frao Estimate

6 3 8 9
Fully Inaurgd Frae EerJrmtfaa

R. Laxarlck Masonry
Dependable Servlco

SldowMko - Stops • Curb* - Patio*
Ducks • Gutters - Ceramlo Tllo

Polntlno - Carpentry • Renovations
Cloan-Upa 4 Romovnla -Small Demolition

Bossmsnta - AWcO • Yartfi

Insured

ATLAS VAN LINES, Locrd/ worldwldo movoro
FLORIDAepociatlsa AgonlUNIVERSITYVQn
Llnsl. 008^76-2070. 3401A Tremlay Point
Road, Uftdan. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Rocommendoa1 Mover. Our 30th yoar.

PC 00010. 7S1 Lehlfjh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-P.°.OVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Woll mcjvo Fumlturo, AppUoruae, Housohold
. Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous ond
careful. Roasonabls rates and fully Insured.

• ' CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Lie. 9 P.M.00530

PAUL'S M ft M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Yalo Avo.

Hillsldo. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Movirio
•'•" CALt «W888-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAVS
TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAV

NO OVERTIME CHARGES :
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES .

REFERENCES • OWNER OPERATED
LIO. PM 00301 - CALL ANVTIME

008-964-1216

FERDINANDI
FAMILY PAINTING

Exterior a Interior •
Roofing, Gutters, Leaders

-Ov»r 30 Y u m Serving Union County"
908464-7350

Reasonable Rates Froo Eotlmatoo

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Pointer: Extortor/
Interior. Plaster and aheetrocklng. Fully In-
sured, references.. All lobs guaranteed. Froo
estimate. 201-373-9436.

HOUSE PAiMTSMG
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES -

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

QUALITY
Painting & Home Improvement

Interior a Exterior
Bathroom •Kitohon

Basement RomodDlInQ
"• Freo Estimates

• Fully Insured

201-761-0102

. PAPER HANGING

•EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE E9TIMATES nnd MEASURING! -

Roferencos Avallablo

908-522-1829

• • • ' . ' P A V I N G

B. HIRTH PAVING

ReijlcKmUal & Commercial:

Asphalt Work <
•Concroto Walks •Driveways
•Parking.Areas . : ^Sealing
•Rosurfaclng . . •:.. "Curbing

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates Fully Insured

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

.•Al M N hMBna«y<t«rm, IraudM ana unfcad.

«ahraom » Wtenon wn««lng . ,
REASONABLE RATES

FuSy: Insured a i d Bonded
Plmijlng Uoent* «7870

Vl«a/Mastercardt accepted

908486-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No lob too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Uunw 1^.8013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Loam Fauoet»»Sump Pumps
•ToiloU«Water Heaters
•A|teratlons>Clas Heat
. •Fauost Repairs

•Eloctrlc Drain a Sewer Cleaning
Ssrvlrn lit* Horn* Owner

Business ft Industry .

908486-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's Uowraa #4182-«9S45
SENIOR CITOEN OISCOUHT

PHINTING " ^ "

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Needs
Publication printing

a opedalty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bkta.

Man., Tuos., Wed. ft Fri. SAM-SPM
Thuredfjy and othor times

by appolntmefrt

762-0303 v

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast profosslonal ,

Typesetting Serytoos ' *
Interested In dotting o neeosnor? Went lo
chnngo |obs? Ooo ua (or typesetting your
r o t u m o . .' ' . . . . . . • • .•-.:• ••'.. • ' . ' . • '

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

WE STOI» LEAKS!

CURK BUILDERS, INC.

. Rear of News-Record Bldg..,.
Mon.. Tuoe., Wod. a Fri. QAf*6PM

. Thursday and other limes
by appolntmont :

762-0303

687-0614 769-9508

HOOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing In ohlngls, tear offs and 1 pry
rubber, oxterlor carpentry, state shingle flat,
Spanish tllo repairs. .
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guarantood.
References available. Owner oporatod.

908-98*6081
_ _ _ _ _

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In t pry rubber roofing

Flat roofing-repairs
Shlnglos, ro-rooftoorotf

Rool Inspections S maintenance.
Air work guaranteed

Fully Insured Froo Estimates

908-322-4637

•Roof Stripping 4 Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slots
•Gutters 4 Leadom

Brwvlna Union 6 Vt&Uwa Countlu
For 28 Yaera

Fully Insured - Fro« Estimates
NJ. Uc No. 0)0760

908-381-51451-800-784-LEAK (5325)

RUBBtSH REMOVAL

MIKE PBENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635^815

ATnC-BASEMEMT-QARAOE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
. FAST-FAin-REUABtE

PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE " " " "

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

RsO/outlnofRornodeBnirCloanlng
No Job too Big or Small

I do It all

JOE HEGNA
201-982-1599

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Esmbllshod 1 0 3 5 O

Kllehena, Bathroom*, Repairs, Qoullng,
Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showorotalfa
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No {ob top small or too large

90*686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

JOHN'S' CONSTRUCTION. Specializing rn
Marbls and Tile. Firepjocbs, Kltchons, Bath-
'rooms; Vanities, Floors. Cement Work. Roofs,
Brĥ k. Palntlnd, Carpentry. Free Estlmatos- No
Obligation. 608-488-2818. Reasonable Rates..

TREE EXPERTS * "
BOYLE TREE SURQERY CO.

ESTABUSHED 1922
TREE a STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

. . Unldn;
808-054-9350

WOOD STACK
. .. TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

' • • . . . • . *FREE ESTIMATES
ASENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

AIMMEDIATE SERVICE
AINSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908r276-5752

TYPESETTING ~^~"

COMPUTERIZEB
TYPSETTMG

No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veioxes

Negatives
pie Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood

lapli
46:

Rear of Newa-Rocord I „
Mon., Tuos.. Wed. & Fri. 0AK&EPM

Thursday and other Umos
by appointment

762-0303

With prices and interest rotes al
very affordable levels, now is a great
lirno to make the move to a new home
and begin enjoying the modem lux-
ury, advanced technology, energy
efficiency and security, and light-

, filled, open-spaced interiors of
today's new homos. However,
becauso a new homo purchase repre-
sents iho largest singlo investment for
most people, those in the market for a
now homo should do their homowork
beforehand.

In addition lo selecting the rlghl
location of hbrfiB — sjngle-famlly,

lownhome, condominium — that's
right for you, it's essential for you to
learn as muchjis you can about the

' homcbuilder who will bo turning your
dreams into reality. Spooking with
friends, realtors, relatives, customer
references tho builder provides, local
Homo Builder Associations, and local
and state building departments can bo
helpful in this regard. In addition, you
should check for lasting quality, as
woll as stylo and comfort of the now
homo itself.

The Home Owners Warranty Cor-
poration of Now Jersey offers a home-

buyer's "checklist" of specific paints,,
which help the durable quality of the
workmanship end materials which go
into a now home. On the outside ofTho
home, buyers should check to be sure
splash blocks are sloping away from
the. house. Tho ground around tho
foundation should also be sloping
away from il and when shrubs are
planted, thoy should bo no closer than
two or three feet from tho house

New Jersey HOW also recom-
mends checking the point finish in all
rooms, including closets and stair-
ways, and looking at the carpoling for

tightness and matching seams. If there
is a fireplace, homebuycrs should
check the draft and damper function.
In addition, it's wise to make sure the
healing and cooling systems are
working properly, along with electri-
cal outlets and light fixtures.

In tho kitchen, it's useful to listen
for squeaks in the floors, on to look
for ridges or scam gaps in tile or lino-
leum. Again, don't hesitate to turn
things on to check their operations,
from applications to faucets. Try all
faucets and plumbing fixtures in Iho
bathroom, too; and examine counter-

lops ond cabinets for nicks and cracks.
A lop-lo-bottom inspection should

also include a visit to tho attic to check
insulation, ventilation and tho work-
manship of oxposed roof trusses, as
woll as a careful look in the basement
for any indications of dampness or
leaks.

One sign of a builder's commit-
ment to tho quality o f the workman-
ship and materials and tho materials is
iho prosonco of tho H 6 W logo. Regis-

tered HOW builders carry insurance
on their two-year warranties and eight
additional years of insuronco against
major structural defects on every
home thoy build, "in tho event that any
disputes should arise between the
builder and buyer, HOW offers a
third-party arbitration process.

Established in 1974 by the National
Association of Home Builders, HOW
was introduced lo New Jersey in
1976,

WHY PAY RENT?
ROSELLE - Invest In your-
self - Own this fabulous 3 BR
Colonial. Features, Living
Room \WFlreplace, Formal
Dining Room, Family Room,
& kitchen. Situated on 200'
deep property. Asking
$115,900.

SHORT HILLS OFFICE
518 Mlllburn Ave.

467-3222

our proven, system

-The Qeaviea Bumaufor the MEAL ESTATE Industry-

CAM, ULA GRAY nt 1-800-645-6376

UNION
NEW LISTING

Tinclition mindod 3 bodyoom colonial with first floor ilon ovorlook-
ing ynrd. Tnntofully doco\ntod and woll priced nt $109,900. Call
353-4200.

Union/Elizabeth Office
rvlces.lnc." s*~ S40 North Avonup
• «II "it...... IHI - 3B3-4200 • •"

,. \'_' . , , I
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Refinancing

better rates
With tho lowest mortgage rates in

25 years, many homeowners in the
United States have turned to refinanc-
ing for a financial boost — trading in
their old mortgages for a new one

. with better rates and/or terms.
According to the Federal Home

Loan Mortgage Corporation, refi-
nancing constituted 63 percent of all
mortgage applications in July 1993,
compared to only 25 percent in July
1990. In fact, refinancing steadily has
been rising since 1990 with many
homeowners refinancing not once,
but up to two and three times. .

There are several advantages to
refinancing your home, according to
Walter Vail, president of The Mort-
gage Comer, a subsidiary of one of
the nation's top 50 mortgages lenders
— Centerbank Mortgage Company.
"Most refinancers are looking to cut
their monthly mortgage payments by
borrowing st a lower interest rote and
freeing up a little extra cosh per
month," says Vail.

Other advantages to refinancing, he
says, include convening from an
adjustable rate mortgage 10 a fixed
rate mortgage while interest rates are
down, taking advantage of the equity
you have built up in your home which
can be taken in cash when you refi-
nance your mortgage, and building
equity faster by refinancing from a
30-year mortgage to a 15-year one.
The latter may mean an increase in the
monthly mortgage payment, but a
savings in interest payments over the
life of the loan. .•,

"Generally, the right time to con-
sider refinancing: is when interest
rates fall two percentage points below
the rates you are currently paying,"
said Vail. "However, there are other
considerations in determining if refi-
nancing is right for you. For example,
you should consider whether or not
you are planning on staying in your
home long enough to recoup the costs
of refinancing."

The fees for refinancing range from
approximately two to six percent of
the amount of the new loan, according
to Vail. These fees include lender
points, application and/or appraisal
fees, credit report fees, attorney's
fees, title searach and title insurance,
mortgage tax, and other miscella-
neous fees for recording the new
mortgage. According to Vail, the refi-
nancing process can be made easier
and quicker when homeowners return
to their current lender. However, he
recommends homeowners research
several different lenders to compare
rates and fees and look at the total
package offered by each lender before
making a decision.

An important tip Vail offers home-
owners who are refinancing is to find
out up front whether the lender will
guarantee or "lock" the rate in effect
on tho day you apply, and at what
cost. Lock periods can run anywhere
from 10 to 60 days, but should be long
enough to get you through your esti-
mated closing date.

"Locks protect the homeowner
from rising interest rates whilo the
loan application is being processed,"
said Vail. "Homeowners refinance for
the specific purpose of getting a lower
interest rate, so without a lock your
interest ratos may bo right up where
they wero when you started."

Centerbank Mortgago Company is
owned by Centerbank, one of New
England's oldest regional banks with
assets over $2.8 billion.

For more information on refinanc-
ing coll The Mortgage Comer at
1-800-227-0303.

remodeling class
The Owner Builder Center is host-

ing a two-day house-building and
remodeling class designed to give
potential owner-builders the know-
lcdgo to act as owner-contractors. The
emphasis is on tho actual construction
process, tho language and standard
procedures necessary for understand-
ing and communicating effectively
with • designers, architects, sub-
contractors, inspectors, lenders and
engineers. Contracts 'will bo covered
far each trade.

Classes will bo held Saturday and
Sunday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., at tho
Slieralon Balontown Hold and Con-
ference Center 6 Industrial Way E.,
EatoiUovvn. Tuition for tho class is
$175 per person, or $245 per couple.
Visa and Master Charge arc accepted.
To register," call tho Ownor Huildcr
Center ot 1-800-233-4838.

•
J
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Q BUSINESS ^
OPPORTUNITIES^

ATTENTION BUSINESSES. Aooept pereohal
ond butlqMt check payments over phone.
Increase salet and Improve cash How. Call Ms.
Gregory 9CM88-7S80.

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY. Wo offer a
proven oporaUnp system, proprietary software,
and a nationwide advertslnn and public rela-
tions oupport program. Can Jackson Howitl

APARTMENT TO RENT _.
MAPLEWO00. MODERNS room*, 1H baths,
oarem, leundryhook-upe. wsa to-wall, 2 sir
condWonors. Reference* reaJred. $875 plus
uffrUfta. i month security. AvaHUo September
1at »1-7Z^2as '

Hons oupport program. '
1-aotyzfffAsi.
INVESTORS WANTED. 30% return. Call Ri-
h d flOfreaaZOiM

MAPLEWOOD. 6 ROOMS (1 bedroom).-1st
floor. HeeV hot water, washer, dryer, oarage

. Included. $775. Available Septeber 1st. Call
201-638-3166.

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE, 2 rooms, first door.
«v)nq room with Kitchenette'. V«ry convenient
tocaBon. $6flfi. monthly Including heat/ hot
watar. 20t-aaa-ioea~

MAPLEWOOD. 1 BEDROOM brick condom)-
nlum. Oarage, heav hot water Included. Clean.
WOO month. 1W monttw security. Call owner
2P1763<87pc RENTAL
ORANGE/ SOUTH Omnoe line. 1 bedroom,
largo rabm pood area, t i l 5 month. Heat, hot
water supplied, i x months security.

"All real mtste advertised horaln I t
j K t to the Federal Fair Housing Act,

wMch rnakas. H Illegal to advertise any
praferones, Hmlutlon, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, tamllltl status, or national origin, or
Intention to meke any such proterence,
UmtUllort, or discrimination.

"We WIN not knowingly steep! any ad-
vertising lor reel estate which la In violation
ol the lew. An persona era hereby Informed
the) ell dwellings advertised ore ivslleUe
on an squat opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH. THREE bedrooms. Newly rono-
votod. OH- street parking, yard, near transpor-
tation,heatf hot water Included. $890. Available
Immediately. 008-662-0806. .

HILLSIDE. 4 rooms, second floor of A family
homo on Yale Avenue. WaD-towall carpet,
modem bath, tpadous kitchen, new doora.
$825.00. Tenant pays gas heat. 908-591 -2629..*

IRVINQTON. MAPLEWOOD line 5 rooms,
near tmnsporatioh, no pets, t8S0 tuppry own
heat. Call 608-686-8883 after 6pm.

YOUR AD could appear hero for 00 little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified deportment would be happy
loholo vou. Call 1-800-584-8911.

LINDEN. 3 BEDROOMS (2nd floor apartment).
Newlyrenovatod. 1 btock from hlghschool, near
transportation.$800 monthly, 1 month eocurlty.
Hoal/hot water Included. Refrigerator Included.
Available Aupust l e t Mario. 908-488-9137.'

LINDEN. FIVE room apartment for rent. AH
utilities supplied including central air. $850.00
por month. Call 008-882-9397.

LINDEN. THREE room apartment, quiet 2
family. $625 por month Including hoot/ hot
water. Avollablo ' Immediately. Call
201-435-4872.

RAHWAY. ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom opart-
mam rwer train Batten, Parking, laundry. $800

• plm utaitlaB. No potn. Call 90B-353-36S6.

ROSELLE^2BEOflO(»ilS,neertran8portatlon.
and aaiaoBnt'ldpilk. Host and hot water
Iridudad. »760 morah.CBll 909-245-13S4.

ROSEUE,' 4 LOVELY room. 1w tloor. 11
apttrtm»m» madam tafldlno, heat, hot water,
nan, parkjno. Nopett. $804, available Septotn-
Bar m . 90>24yi385 or 808-245-1001.

SOUTH ORANGE: 1. 2, 3 bedroom luxury
apartments B v W I e . Various layouts. $750-
$2500. Ataqapartrrwnts available In surround-
ing towns. EflA I'.R.E.P. Realtors
201-7ei-7-IOO:.OaTy,ftvanlna», 201-676-4208.

SOUTH ORANGE aroa. Spodous 1 bedroom:
living roorn, (fining room, now hllchon wlih
dlahwo»h»r;rniorpw»v«, ooodctosou, torraco,
parking, mol, built-in afr-eortdlttonera, nurd-
woodOobni, teundiy. Walk to train. Hoat/ hot
wator Included. $790. Available August let.
914-704-13716 'evenings. 212-345-7078. dnya:

UNION, 3 BEDROOMS, living room, dining
room, eat-In Htchen. 2nd floor. $975 per month
plus utHtUoa. AyaBoblo September 1st. Reply:
P.O. Box 111. Union. NJ 07083-0111.

UNION. THREE bedrooms, St. MSchad'a aroa.
All utilitioo tncludod except electric Available
September 1st $900 monthly, ivt months
security. 608-688-9217.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
ELIZABETH, LARGE apartment to shore In
Elmora Soction. $370 plus H 'electric. Avail-
able September'3rd. Cell alter 3pm
908-354-8227. ,

APARTMENT WANTED
POLISH WOMAN with 13 year old, sock
apartment to rent In Union area. Call
908-355-7952.

FURNISHED BOOMS FOR RENT
ROSEUE PARK. Fumlshsd 2 room •m_gne7
Private bath, entrance. Nan-amokor. Working
Demon Lease, security. Cell 008-241-2471

HOUSE TO RENT " " ~
SOUTH ORANGE. Modem •parJous 6 room
duplex 3 bedrooms, ZA, baths, refrigerator,
dishwasher, washer, dryer, oarag*. deck. Near
transportation $1450 per month pntt utUtlss
Available September 1st. Evenings:
201-763-1297. . , ::

WEST ORANGE. Spacious 5 bedroom, 3 bath
home. Finished btement. 2 car oarage, NY bus

.on comer. $1800/ month., 201-731-5062.

OFFICE TO LET " " " "

SPRINGFIELD Office Building
' Great Loouton and .

Visibto from RoutD 22
F O R U M S

1,400 equsm loet or
BrruD OHIen (200 to 400 oquam foet)

SS0O.OO to $1^0i per month
REALTY NETWORK, Broker 908-7JB-7373

SPRINGFIELD. EXECUTIVE Suits- 3 rooms In
small bguUdlng on Morrie Avenue. 560 square
feet rentable. Can 201-564-6080.

UNION, OFFICE tor rent on busy Stuyvesont
Avenue. Reasonable rent Exoellent lor lawyer,
real estate, accountant, promotional sales
owner. 900-984-S660.' .

PARKING SPACE FOR RENT
BELLEVILLE/ NUTUfY line. Foncod-ln lot for
rent. Ideal for parking targe or small trucks or
equJBmenl.. Coll 769-5943..

SPACE FOR RENT " " * ~ "

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE, approximately 440
square loot. $685. Heal/ hot water Included.
Mqve-Jn_condltlon, Call 201-,239-1066, ,

VACATION RENTALS
CALM-WATER Rlvor Cruising. Spend 4 or 5
nights this summer or fell cruising ihe St.
Lawrence Rlverin exquisite comtortaboard on
elegant replica steamboat. Outstanding scon;
ery and numerous attractions. From $760. Free
brochure 1-800-26r-7a68.

CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP. Over 700 ro-
Mirts, $1.$2 nightly. Memberships,' vnluod at
$5,000. Must Doll. Sucrlllco at $385..
1-800-207-2267.'

MYRTLE BEACH: Luxury condos. 1, 2, 3
bedrooms, 33 acre ocoamron! ronort, 6 pools,
dancing, live bond, tennis, saunas, oxordsa/
game roomo. »70-$155. 1-800-238-1161,
1-800-331-7413. ' . '

NORTH WILD WOOD. Avalon Motol and Apart-
ments. Boach block. Heated pool. Family ratos.
Call 1-809-522-8409. •

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

GALL 1-800-564-0911'
JO PIACE YOUR ClASSintD AD

ESTATE
"All r u l estate edverllsod heroin Is

subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makos H Illegal to advertise any
preleronce, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, nllglon, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to nuke any ouch preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor real estate which Is In violation
of the law. All persona are hereby Informed

. that all dwellings advorllsed are ay«ll«blo
on an equal opportunity basis."

Lender, City, Phone
APP

FEE

Action Mortgage Corp, Union 000-303-2307
American Federal Mtga, Union OOB-OOB-OSOO • 190
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld zoi -748-aaoo
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy 000-442-4100 350
Capital Funding, Parsippany 006-662-0700
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs.Hackonsack 201-342-0504 255
Collective Fed'I Savings.Edison 000-540-4040 350
Columbia Savingo Bk SLAJ-indn coo-ooz-4oeo 300
Corestates NJ National Bank aoo-702-4003
Countrywide Mortgagb.Wstfld OOB-78O-O«55
Crestrhont Fed'l Savings,Clark ooo-s27-osoo 300
First DeWitt Savings Bank • 201 -570-0000
First Fidelity Bank 000-435-7332 375

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison ootf-225-4450 325
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick ooorzs7-B7oo 37!
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany 800-240-275° 24!
Investors Savings Bank.MijIbum 201 -370-sioo 300
Key Corp Mtgo.Laurence Harb. 000-830-0070 250
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark 000-334-5003
Morgan Corlton Finl.Ridgewood 000-502-ono
NatwestNJ ' 000-374-4500

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick 000-300-4000
Premier Mortgage.Union 000-087-2000
Pulnski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-504-0000
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury 000-305-0000 350
Royal Mortgago.E Brunswick 000-500-2200 395
Selective Finance, Matawan 000-005-0004 350
Source Mortgage, Somerville soo-eoo-iooo
Source One Mtge Svcs.Crnfrd. 000-070-4057 300
Sterling National Mtge, Clark 000-502-0720 105
Sullivan Fin'l Svcs.W Orange 000-722-7000 sso
United Jersey Bk.Ridgofield Pl< 000-032-0011 325
Valley National Bank, Wayne ooo-52j!-4ioo 450
Worco Financial Svc .Warren ooo-ooo-ono o

0 B.00 3.00 8.32 7.50 3.00 8.02
B.13 2.75 8.42 7.63 2.75 8.10

225 8.50 2.50 8.78 7.88 2.50 8.30
0.75 2.75 9.00 8.13 2.75 8.S9

0 8.88 0.00 8.88 8.50 0.00 8.50
8.26 2.50 6.52 7.88 2.50 8.20
9.13 0.00 8.13 B.5p 0.00 8.50
B.63 2.50 8.S4 7.75 2.00 8.14

295 B.83 3.00 8.97 7.99 3.00 8.49
268 8.13 2:83 8.47 7.63 3.00 8.21

8.25 3.00 8.58 7.75 2.50 8.17
400 8.50 3.00 8.84 7.88 3.00 8.38

350

378
376

30 YR FIXED

RATE PT8 API

8.50 3.00 8.85
8.50 3.00 8.89 7.38 3.00 7.93
8.50 3.00 8.83

N/P N/P N/P

209 8.50 3.00 8.83
B.13 2.8S 8.20
8.13 3.00 8.45
8.75 1.38 8.88
B.5O 3.00 N/P

350 0.25 3.00 8.08
8.75 3.00 9.09
8.13 3.00 8.45

325 s.zs 3.00 N/P

8.13 3.00 0.54
8.00 2.75 8.30
8.00 2.00 0.21
8.50 3.00 8.83
N/P N/P N/P
B.75 0.00 8̂ .76

15 YR FIXED

RATE PT8 API

8.00 3.00 8.53

8.00 3.00 8.51
8.25 2.50 8.49 7.88 2.75 8.31

8.00 0.00 8.00
8.75 1.00 8.88 7.75 3.00 8.2B

7.00 3.00 8.51
7>0 2.80 7.06
7.63 3.00 8*. 13
8.26 1.38 8.49
'.68 3.00 N/P

7.S8 3.00 7.87
'.50 2.50 7.92
'.63 3.00 8.13

9.00 0.00 9.04 8.63 0.00 8.68
7,76 3.00 N/P
7.03 3.00 8.20

7.03 2.75 8.O8

7.OS 2.00 0.20

B.00 3.00 0.51

1.13 0.00 8.17

1.37 0.00 8.30

OTHER

RATE PT8 APR

4.13 3.00 7.64 A
8.75 2.75 7.08 C
4.13 2.50 7.89 A
4.13 2.00 7.45 A
8.88 0.00 8.88 H
4.50 2.60 8.62 A
7.38 0.00 7.38 N

6.76 1.00 7.58 V

4.50 3.00 8.00 A

5.38 1.63 8.20 A

4.25 3.00 7.97 A

4.08 2.00 7.80 A

4.25 3.00 8.00 A

7.00 0.00 7,72 X

8.75 3.00 0.09 B

3.50 1.75 5.75 Z

4.88 0.00 7.48 A

5.25 2.00 8.16 A

5.25 3.00 8.20 A

3.60 2.88 3:97 A

4.50 2.50 N/P A

5.50 1.36 5.00 A

4.38 3.00 N/P A

3.88 2.00 7.78 A

5.25 1.00 8.06 A

8.83 3.00 6.92 N

N/P N/P N/P
5.50 0.00 N/P A
7.00 1.75 8.64 U

9.13 2.76 8.42 D

7.25 0.00 0.30 N

NJP N/P N/P
3.00 0.00 0.01 V

.13 0 .00 N/P A

(A)1 Yr Arm (0)30 Yr Jumbo (C)B/1 Jumbo (D)B/W30 Arm (E)10 Yr Arm (F)10 Vr FUod (Q)15 Yr Olwooklv (H)18 Vr Jumbo
(1)1 Yr Jumbo (J)S Yr Balloon (K)Blweokly (L)7 Vr Balloon (M)10 Yr Balloon (W)B/1 (0)10/1 Arm (P)10/30 Yr F|»od (O)7 Yr Arm
(11)10/20 Arm (0)20 Yr Flxod (T)10/1 Jumbo (U)3Yr Arm (V)7/1 Arm (W)3/1 Jumbo <>Q6 Yr Arm'tvjz'6'Yr'Am>
(Z)Llbor Arm *-not rcfundod
n-8300 oppfcio for 30 yr fixed b-rnto (juarmiloo o-75 dny rnto look whon opp lo rooVd d-00 day rato look
APP FEE-Dln0lo family homoo MINIMUM 4 5 - 0 0 DAY RATE LOCK J
AP.R. -Contact lendero for caloulalod Annual PcrcontaooRataa
Rtfao do cuppllod by tho Undero end nro piewmlsd wlthoul ousranioo. ftatei nnd toiira oro «ib]»cJ to chanoa Undalo tniwosisd
in dbpbylna WormaUon ohould contact Coopajollw, UortQsos Intonation 0 (201) 7S2-03taPar more WormoUon,bom)«r<i«i ehouM
MB Uw bml«ni.Con!act bndao tor MontuUon on atha mortu>00 produrto and ravlcoa.CoopersUvo Mo,tfpjp, lafcomcUoji C3,
nolblbaay«ortl(po<jr<>ph»"l«"oio«omjMlonii. rute. llol»dure<onupptlod by tha tendon on 7/IS-7/1O. N/P—NolProvkUd
bylnolauUon. c CoopontivcUatipspManaSion 1004- AS ttitfiallounwd.

^*^^r^*" ' lk4*4A>^** 4Lt.Ct4*A ^>I.'.*M hi">i ff\.M^-.&

' BUSINESS FOR SALE
DRY CLEANING Routo 'Be your own boast
Work 20 hours per wook. Earn 30K plus, tho
first year. E«teM6hod customer baso. .Call
908-680-4768.

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gffthoomane Cantons, Mausolsurtu. Ofllos:
1GO0 Stuyvosant Ava., Union.

90^688^1300
FOR SALE one single crypt, Hollywood Me-
morial Park, Union. Best oiler. Call
201-039-3212.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

SPRINGFIELD Office Building
Great Location and

Visible from Route 22
FOR SALE

1,400 square feel/90% Occupied
$450,000.00 .

REALTY NETWORK. Broker 003-756-7373

CONDOMINIUM .
UNION: 5 POINTS Area. 1 bedroom units from
$69,000. Maintenance Is only $731 Exclusively
through: Chestnut Real ly , Broker.
908-88fMMtO,

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE
92 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1.2 mil-
lion rsadoril Your dassiod ed con be Included
In SCAN, New Jersey's Statewide Classified
Ad Network. All It takoS Is $210 and one oaey
phono call; Phone Worrell Clanoltloda at
201-763-B411 lor all trie details.

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP. Prico/ value/ location.
Best buy 4 bedroom, 2H bath. 1/2 acre.

, $279,600. Coldwdl Banker Schlott, Nina
Helms, 201-635-8600.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes and
properties. HLJD, VA, RTC, etc. ListtngsJoryour

. area. Financing available. Call toll rroel
1-60M36-6807 EM. R-2402.

YOUR AO could appear hero lor as little aa
$10,00 per week. Call for mere details. Our
Montily datsiflod department would bs happy
td hslovou. Call i-800-564-89ti.

UNDEN • BV OWNER
3 Bedrooms, llvlno room, dining room.den.
updstod kitchen, hardwood floors, aluminum
siding, many extras. Choice location
(Sunnysldo/Clark bordor). Lovingly cared lor by
original owner. Mdvorln condition, new on
markot. jvtust seel $105,600. Principals only.

908-925-9686

UNION. BY owner. 3 bedrooms, VA- bath, split
level In mint condition. Totally rodone In Juno
1094. New heating system, central alr-
condltlonlng, new floors, new carpeting
throughout, InoWo completely ro-palnted. Con-'
\ltR'?94i78^o:9oa^84&3ie

REAL ESTATE FOB 9ALE

MOUNTAINSIDE
Exceptions) 13 yttor old Woor wltti atssl bsam
construction. Laroo raMn-Wldion, Stop down
lamPy room, 4 bedrooms, 3 ful baths, flrepltc*,
central air condlllonlng and much mom
WSF 4651 M28.000

One ol a Mndl Deslgnar vat-livkltchsn, 10
rooms, 24' dining room, family room with
flroplaoa and wet bar, hot tub, two-tiered deck

A
flroplaoa and wet bar, h t tub, two
and- so much more. A mult see.
WSF 4772 $525,000

Immaculate 4 bedroom home with large living
room with rVsplaos, formal dWno room, eaHn-
Mtchen, family room and moro. BaautifuJ prop-
orty. Can for details.
WSF 5002 ^285,000

Coldweil Banker Schlott
Realtors 908-233-5565

CAPE
CAPE
COLONIAL...
COLONIAL...
CAPE ....
CAPE .....; ...
SPLIT....

UNION
Brookfall

..... Erhardl

. .. Edumund
Elmwood

babella _...........
Wlnslow
Skyvlew -..«...

J IM'a
$13tTs
$13011
S14O'S
CISCO
$170's
$200'0

CONDO 6 Points.... Upper SCO's
CHESTNUT REALTY

Broker : 808-688-1680

SHORE PROPERTY
LONG BEACH island. 4 bedroom. 2 bath
mother/ daughter In Brant Bench,' boasts
cathedral ceilings, bay view. 2 bio living/ family
rooms and central Sir. All forjust »169,000. Call
Roaltor toll troo. Stevens ROBI Estate
1-800-464.5316. • . ' • , • • ' ; . • .

ORTLEV BEACH, Last minute conosllatlonsl
Last two weeks In July. All ol August, Four
rooms, sloops six, $600. Two rooms, sleeps
four, $300 , Security retjulrod. C o l l .
201-278-0608,

OUT-OE-STATE """"
PENNSYLVANIA" VACATION Cottage neur
LakeNockamcxon.M acrewoodedpToLYear
round oet-away. Four bedrooms, wood stovo,
Mraplace, screened porch. Excellent condition ,
Asklno $48,600. Coll 215-KWMW1B

aujta'ttey trout b«f
to t t inn they VBL buy

nil me
to Mil your tome. '
908-381-7477

Just moved

I can
you put!

Don't worry end wonder about
learning your * a y around town. Or
what to see end do. Or who to ask
• As your WELCOME' WAQON
Hostess. I can almpllry the business
of sotting settled. Help'you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, qommunlty'
opportunity. t

And my .basket ia lull of useful
gifts to please your Ismlly.

Take a break trom unpacking
and callme.

Roaldmta ol Union A SprlngaeU,
only

UNION 964-3891
8PRINQFIELD 407-0133

p
1 UNION
1 MAKE AN OFFER
H On this immaculnto colonial locatod on largo lot. This boouly olfors 1st l\i don
| j LR w/FP, FDR & Lrg. Ei Kit. 3 BB's, fin. basomonta wrap around dock. Owners
m havo purchasod. Houso priced to soil at $169,500.

H R. Menoels a Company
I 367 Chestnut St., Union

1 Roaltor , 908-688-3000

Interview with us, and we will
pay your real estate school
tuition and book feel
Call For Details.

Ron iMnmmano,
Mnnngor

(008) G07-480O Olfor oxplrds 0/30/94
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Automotive
Jaguar XJ Sedans now
have passenger airbags
The most significant change to the

XJ sedtms for the 1994 modal year is
the fitting of a passenger aide alrbag,
aimed «providing optimum occupant
safety.'This specification Improve-
ment complements the high safety
reputation of Jaguar's sedans. In the
past two yean, Jaguar has been
among the leader^ in overall injury
protection, according to the Highway
Loss Data Institute's annual survey.

Due to fitting of the supplemental
restraint system, the glove box in the
sedan is deleted, and the remote trunk
opening switch if) relocated to the
interior of the center console box,
together with the security system
selector switch.

The passenger-side knee bolster is
modified to complement the airbag
operation in the event of a collision,
and new tear webbing is incorporated
In both front seatbelts to aid occupant
protection.

AU Jaguar sedans receive new road
wheels for the 1994 model year. Each

model will feature a distinctive style
to differentiate the sedans. The XJ6
will have a new Kiwi road wheel,
while the Vanden Plas receives a styl-
ish Aero design. The high-
performance flagship ledan, the
XJ12, will feature a 20-spoke wheel.
All the new road wheels will offer a
diamond-turned finish to give a bright
appearance.

o- New column swjtchgear is intro-
duced to improve ergonomics, by
raising the column stalks IS mijlimo-
ters to be mote accessible. The inter-
ior rear view minor is now mounted
directly to the windshield and-in add-
tion, electrochromic operation gives
automatic dipping in response to glare
from following vehicles.

Cupholders housed in the forward
section of the center console are now
available as standard equipment, and
a unique folding mechanism (tllows
them to be folded away when not in
use. Also, all XJ sedans will be Wired
at the factory to allow the fitting of in-

cur cellular telephone systems.
Interior differenution is also

achieved with a new three-flute seat
style offered on XJ6 sedans, tad
changes to XJ12 provide further
enhancement to Jaguar's flagship
sedan. The1 XJ12 receives rucned-
style seats with piping and stitching,
plus contrast ttflor panels on door
pocket, apnrtjst and center console, as
well as a now wooden gear shift knob
and gold font-fender badge.

In order to approve under-hopod
appearance, changes are made to
components in the engine bay such as
camshaft cover, air cleaner and
exhaust manifold.

Recognizing Jaguar's quality
improvements, service intervals tat
all Jaguar sedans have been increased
from 7,5<W to 10,000 miles. AU XJ5-
V12 ownen will benefit from the
introduction of free scheduled mainte-
nance, wear-and-tear coverage and '•
free loaner car within the warranty
period.

Vette test invites sports car enthusiasts
Multi Chcvrolet/Oco on Route 22 West in Union

invites all sports car enthusiasts to Vette Fest LT, July 30
from 10 a m to 4 p m , rain or shine.

Last year's inaugural show celebrated tlie 40th aniuvcrT
sary of the Corvette, America's favorite sports car, and
was such a popular attraction that it was only natural that
Multi make it a tradition.

Said Jim Tino Jr. of Multi Chevrolet, "No Car, domestic
or foreign, has the mystique of the 'Vette Fcrr speed,
handling, looks, the feeling you get driving or riding, ihe
Corvette represents tho adventurous, no-holds-barred
spint of the American road, the American driver, and tho
American Dream. No car Is more fun, more cool or more
popular. No car brings people together like the Corvette.
Just the name is exciting"

And what better way to salute the summer Am and driv-
ing sfcuson than by celebrating the ''funnest" driving car
built.

Co-sponsor of the event and Corvette enthusiast. Glen
Adamaczyck of Hillside Corvettes, one of the area's top
restorers, knows the field' "This year's show guarantees
some of the finest and best-preserved vintage Corvettes
found on the east coast, or anywhere for that matter!"

The public is invited for food and refreshments, and to
bask in Ihe glow of the timeless marvels of American
automotive engineering.

Vintage Corvette owners who \Vould like to djsplay
their prized vehicles ore encouraged to sign up early, as
registration is limited to the first SO cars Entry is free.

Trophies will be awarded for: Dealers Choice, Best of
Show, Ladies' Choice, People's Choice; and class win-
ners from vintage years '53-'62, '63-'67, '68- 77, '78-'82
and '84 and up

The celebration will be held at Multi Chevrolet, 2675
Route 22 West in Union For more information, call (908)
686-2800. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1994 Olds still available

Por the'more conservative minded, the 1994 Olds Cutlass Supreme SL Special
Edition is perfectly suited for families with four-door convenience, speedy accelera-
tion and impressive gas mileage. Check it out today.

• V T *

CoOldn't flrab one of the limited number Chevy Caprice SS's on sale earlier this
year? The same performance could be found in the similar-styled 1994 Oldmoblle
Eighty-Eight Special Edition. Check the awesome power at your local Oldmoblle
dealer.

• >*M»£V •>*««$*$*•»«».:

ZAVALIER CONVERTIBLE.
NEW 1994 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z24 CONVERTIBLE
V-6 Ennine, 2-Door, Automatic Transmission, PS/PB, Air
Conditioning, Rear Daf.. AM/FM Cassette, Bucket Seats,' .
Radlals,S!ock«4-394,VIN#R730293B. ,
MSRP: S 2 U 0 8 .
CbDegoGrad Rebate. .....v«00
Dealer- DiKoorrh $1,709 /

119199
'•8 Enolne Auto, PS/PB, Power Windows/locks, Front & Rear Air M S W : . . _ . . . . . _ . - . •

JonKlnoVAft /FW Cassette, Sola w/Caroo Not VCR, Vista Ray CoHgiGrodRAote
Window, Tilt, Cruise, Ra!ryWieelM.OAD£pTviN#RF143360. Deofert K n o u t * . . . ^ . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . -^

1994
Si____

5T&'

FAMILY OWNED!
ANDOPERATEDj
CELEBRATING

^YEARS'
^E5r "**«** /wifui&i&i&ttGfc*.

»1
sau1

V-8 Enrjlno, 3-Door, Auto Transmission. P/S,
Power ABS Brakes, AM/FM Cassotte/CD,
Power Seats/Wlndowa/Locks/Antenna/Mlrrors, f
Air Conditioning, Radlals. Air Bag, Tilt, Cruise,
Alloyy Wneola, Security Alarm, Keyless Entry.' s

. StocM93-224,VIN#P5108565. ••'•
& : . . . , $44,87»
Doourt Dbeount: 59,884

fwmnwrfa-^^jwjsSs^

BUY FOR*
tfSCfBLOOMFIELD AVENUE

201-226-6666
.flu i only .-Not. tor typori.

t
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AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

107S CAbtLAC SEDAN d* VBt. 1 owner.
f > / H M h l ! l £ B | l l

1874 CORVETTE STINGRAY, 4 spied. L-B2,
380. T-topa, leettier IrtMor, many near puts.
Good condition. «e.000 fir- Ceil Bob.

AUTO DEALERS
SMYTHE VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 Monte Av*nuo Summit

(908)_273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTQ FOR SALE ~ * "
1«S7PONTlACTOAN8AkH3TA. Auiamafc.
M y lo-rtad. dam, low mlM. Eiortsnt conoS-
Hon In md out. tafooi B w oflw. Call
ooM7aiaa
9eSBWCXC£fmJRY.e!a»,4<tow,2,

mlM, _r, AMFM c_u»no, au-m_c. power
•Marina/ brakes. Clean. «2,2B0. Call

gow/bsa.
isas BUtCK CEKTURY Ud. Good condition,
taw, km mtlugt). 4 door, automatic V8, fully
loatHd. Atttnfl $2500. C«l 90»aa8-3o53. .

1005 eUlCKLESABRE. Four door, 86.000
moM, PNXBH inotof sod tf*vtttiaHton« opoo
tjtta. AaMnn, $3.000. 90M87-0871.

1868 BUKK SKYLARK. Or* rniw, 6S.400
mSe«, aulorraulo, air condtlonlnQ. fu&y-pow-
erad. Asking J5000 Of DOT! oHar. Cell
B08-688-7784.

1071 BUCK SKYLARK V8.10S.00O. Automa-
tic, Kaystono rims. ExoaOant rurmtno con-lion.
$900 or best otter. Call 80*862-6081. - '

1BS7 CADILLAC SEDAN Mvffia. V .
btadc tartar tttarior; Horn moty rift a « w »
tot-fad « 90,000 mlJ*». Haa arm* oUleSc
Attdng-KfiOO. CHI wiyamt, 20t-74a_S1S.

1988 CADILLAC SEDAN Da Vila. Black,
90.000 miloa. Ml jxwwr. good con-ton.
ISSOO, Cal aot-63»2333.

1887 CADUAC, 4 door, front whaal driva,
kx-td. teHher, Sony muU-cftK, raw A M ,
loota « • naw. Qrtfjlnal tmrm. Sacrlfloa.
201-762-2030. •

1977 CADJUAC SEVILLE, black. 4-door.oood
condition, 1760 or bolt offer. Call
80M8B-7138.
1087 CHEVROUET NOVA. 4-ooof. automatic
air eond-ontafowar steering. (2,700 or bast'
oHw. Cat! 80M61-B317 aft* 5pm.

1WCHEVnCi£TSPECTRUM.2doorhat-v,
ba* . nnomM- trwnrnlalon. power waring,
alr,«ondnor-ig, «taf*o eusatta pbyar. Mnt
condition. t2.000. 808-904-1728. /

1888 CHEVY MONTE Carlo. Good condition.
75,000 mU«a. tM.000 or boat offer. CcD
608^88-4249.

1081 CHEW MONTE Carlo. »eO0 or beatofler.
Cal 808-889-3145 aftar 4 PM.

YOUR AD ooutd appear hara tor aa BWa as
»10.00 par watk.C-1 (or mom dtoflt. Our
Wendy d-uMad dspartment would to happy
to halo you, C-I.1-80O-B64-8911.

188S CHEVY CELEBnnrV. tteeds body Work.
Automatic, air, nice car. $1360. Call
008-e88-7S3tt.

1B86 CHEVY SPECTRUM. 1087 Dodgt Sha-
dow, 1987 Mercury Topaz. Good running
condition. Moving, must sacrifice. Call
00S-3SS-S850.

1963 CORVETTE, SPLIT window. 4-tpaod,
_27d. SOOHP. K-oflt. handang pactamTop
Jtaht, WeoV. $38,000 or ouh 5ush_>Hsrlsy.
201-429^416. ••:••.•.'•;.-•

1883 WHD CROWN Victoria IX. U w M .
ttwaalLAjldn6.1B.3O0. C * star Spjn.

1872 FORD GRAN Torino Sport Aunmafcr
hood acoop, hardtopTSSI 2 barrel V8 engine,
e8.000miM, •Keabent. Oanxpd WMO

1984 FOflD MUSTANG. Yellow, t-topi,
6-apaad., now angina, air-oan-tlonlno. od
p t a y e r K 3 0 Q O f U t o r t w C l i a o i ^ » e W

1988 FORD TAURUS. 44oor, Sir. do«h Inter-
ior, AMFM. aut-iwio \h \ . pomr uaariwr
tjrrtwtfilttto 53K mile.. $4800 Coll

* *

1087 FORD TAUHUS, VS. automata, air,
powar MMrtnafMKtt w i d o / tod/ t

1885 FORD, « PASSENGER wagon. 114K,
(analna MK),\«Md otrldlUon, rww oratf
bnStt, tlrjanddonlne. roolrack. AMFM
$1800/ batt oflar. W1-73T-9838.

1887 HONDA ACCOWHXI. 2-door hatch-
back. AukXI-Hc, power windows, sunroof,
btue. OrlgktaljNmsr, axoallam condition.
$4soo/ bttt oW»r pea 2 3

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

WORRALL COMMUNITY

19B4H0HWC1VC.4door, automatic gray.
17,000 HSWy.ml* * . Asking tiflOO. (C_l
908-3S44204baaw«n6-6pjn. Bill lor Abart.

1988 HONDA ACCORD, metslllc pold, S
speed. AWFM MBi oausoa. tUf-condWonlno,

a < S m ^ < w w o A * h 8 5 e M

1998 HYUNDAI • SCOUPE TURBO.. Rod.
6-spaed, alrcoraMoned, power windows, sun-
foot, AMFM C_Me_l._lV atom. 2 K J 8 0 0 0
bt ff a » « 5 2 906

. _ _ l.24K.«8.0<XV
b«___»___a2_______SH_J______t________
1866 JEEP WBANQtEH SAHARA. BSjOOO
n-ta, 2-lopt. B«wad. 6 cylinder. AMrFM
cttnMft. naw fttteTbrekM, exoallant. SW rack
t»200. 9Wa4S4K>35.

1888 UNCOUJ MARK 7 LSC. Loodod, moon-
root. tayton tntry, dimmer*. Wart/ eaddlo
ta-tw. 46K. auiallam condlilon. »10,000.,
MQCIll-la). MMtWflMa; 201-378-7426.

1988 LIWMtN TOWN CAB. Slor«iIur»Mrioa.
caby H I M . Wy to-fed. 82,000 milae. Atldng
MOW. Call 0OS-64S-2161, 6pm-10pm or
SOMMMQM. Qpn-ISp-.

1090 MAZDA MX8 Silver. 2-door,flr»al condi-
tion, fully loaded, olr-oondltkmlno, am/fm aa-
sotte, moonrool, S5000 or bait offsr.
008-757-5138.

98695
so COROLUV Djr,

Toyola.'4 dr. 4 cyt. auls trana.

' 8 6 PONT1AC OOOO
4 * . B«d«i, V-0. aulo. tnM

• U * " W , US PVIfJVm

$11,295
*W TROOPEB JCB 4X4

t W 4 « 4 l L

011,895
•00 F-1MXI>T

LARIAT MCJt UT
Fort. V * «IB. tarn MOO,

llB.T VIN

*9095
1IJ ORAND PRIX U

rifr 4 * V» M l

•DSSPECTHOM
Clmy, a * . 4 q l , > « H
nun, Irmft. AW\ Itp Mn^,
t»r. M M * W ( . < - * , no ak,
4 9 « l l V « m M l

'339B
•01 ctTRia cumic

CWf. 4 Hi. Sadan. viautt

RIGHT HERE
ACURA

inn son USED CARS W STOCK!
Pmtin! L.isTincj,

•90 ACHRA UCOBND L 4-DR
6 CA'Auto Tt-tt. (VSm, AO, T / O - M , Rr M .
Fmt. WhL Dr. Crab*. Moon/W. AMVFM7
CterJCan. VIN LCO0I602 UU. 70,744. AtUng.

$12,495
•Da HONDA ACCORD EX. 2-DK
4 CX, Alto Tim. Pla/O. AC. TAJtoM, Rr D_. T_
WM Cnitav. Hoonm, AUFUSUnarC-n. VIN.
NA0M1S6 U _ 47^11— Atldixi

$14,795
•GO HYUMDAI EXCEL h 3-DR

4-Cy(.4-Epd MBV, R&P 8IM>, WB, AO, T/Ota. Rr
O d , AU/FU/8Urao/Cn•, VtN UU1&4I1. UI1»
KU74. AaUna

USE& CARS
I99S tfgnfarjm Banm

pa.pf.

•89 ACCRA INTEGRA 2-DR
4^>l, Auto H_™, P18IB. AO, TA3-n. Ri D_. VI
WM, Ciubo. Moan/RI. AUVFUVSUraaCu- VIN
KEO22065 Ulo. (W)14. Ailclna

'88 FORD FESTWA 3-DH
4-Cyt. Mtod. Urn. PJSIB. AC T/Olaaa. Frrt WN
Dr. Duakaia, Canada, Fold Down Bad. Ph Sln>o,
AUIFW8Uno.VINjaio13nUllo.eS.S7t.Aal>-
hg

$29495
'OS LINCOLN HARK VU 2-DR

OCyt Auto Trans, P/8/B. AO. TOUoa. Rr Dd, Tl
Will Crubo. AM7FU8Una/Cm. VIN. JY664150.
I d . 74/31!. AsUl«.

'91 ACUUA LEQEWD 4-DR
ftCyt. Auto T>__, P/am. AO. TUlltaa. Rr Dd.
Mo_VRt. U_h IM. AUTWOUnc/Cesa. VIN
UC027023. t _ _ 20000. Aiklna

,495
'SO DODOE DATTOHA TDBBO 2-DU
4 O / , Auto Tr«n». KSIB. AO. TlOb, Rr D-1. Ftnl
WM D a Buotota. Volour W. AUffMfStMoCoai
VIN JOKX3034. Mlb TaOSS. MocMnb'o Dpodsl

•87 NISSAN PULSAR 2-DR
4-Cyl B-Spd. Mw. P/aBrtWU AO. T/Qla. Frrt WN
Dr. CucSai. Opt Ultra, T/Boof. AUFM/S-no/
C«s«. VIN HUO2O276. M9s 77,K». AtUig

'02 FORD TAURUS GL 4-DR
»O)«, Auto 1>ww, P/aomm/L, AO, TMIns, Rr
OH, CTOM, T» WTA Clolh Int., AkiFM/8-Oo/
O W L VIN NA2OOM2. Mis SflpMl AlUng

MiPutthoFun&acklnCarBuitagl

IRA
Route 22 East * Springfield

Phone: 201412-.000 .

.AJ&Crtfea nWMHAiaaftiM. P.W.
rVlSaaaiPal.Drx • ' " - • - — "•-
kUWCMaWW
VMIFGIIIIU

Sm, AC e m u « WM. JU
M». PH .DW Lodj.2SplV«.

S995fonlTemy>o flf
Eke IIDafct.SptlammTITHDM*Ifeu!Pbi'SlrVa,Elic

I t o a CanlDai-IFaaiNM.
VMim>H22 UUMJE ». !»

M99I n
4 Di .« C ( l . Ul/FH Star.. C u t , MO, Crolu, Tilt mwi
Aulo Trim.. P.W, P.U.. P.6., Pw. 84114, Pm. Of. locti,

Tiunt mi.. W.W. Conn W.W fiiai, Bodjuold Pin eulf.

8991 BukBt BpgaS
PW. P.h, R l . P « . t W P«Dm ladu, EIK. R _

2 tfi Uar. Btern, tk Umn. WW Tim. 0o«V IWi, Pkl
Vt5lll/U7l Uataga _.«0

B99S PtmSiae BomamiSa SS
Or, « Cyt, AMf U El«, Can, AC. OuHa. IKKtiaal. Hitt Itaa,
W.PO.PaPotSJti.Pm Ddcdu.EfcllOrijJEilV

Wlpan. S|!l Umn, Hunk Hal, Iknti UnU. Pti
LnkilRuuNWBu

MIEJOE 24.340

9 uaft eVvfom
2 [V,8C>1.Oil.Mi Civil. TB Wool JWohu.PW.Ptt.ra.

P« Saos, P K Ooa Udn P»t /W. Bxl H rWM, 2 aid V*. Wton
t « Ubiw. lhji* lUmt WIV I t e , Oody UoU. Hn&t V t ^

V N U
ljwG4

U1EAGE 49.ni

moRT. 11 Ewsooiai fuiNS, NEWjauEvortTii

r 1990 FOHD BRONCO « 4 >
XLT, VAAiaB,WS, P/ft *VCi Sainu Cam. P/W.

U m O w I - v M . M t M B - A V h h E i c L
RM> ASS. VIN UAE74B3, <«V 45^61 mba.
Uo«t«l Supw DM) ' ; •

$12,50O
1091 LINCOLN CONTINENTA-

VAAlPJSIV8«:8VAAulo.PJS,IV8,«:.8t«»oOMi,P/W.POU
PV8M_, Tat, Ci—M, HMT IM. MteV, At On,
But Uuritur. VIN MY7S3768. 32JS1 n->_
EW_IMI Oono-oii. ^ ^

$13,900
1088 FORD RANQER

WCJK UP TRUCK
4 Cjrl 4 epd, P/8, P/8, Stono Cau, O—/ Eld. On<
O«n»r. VIN JUCK (2, MJ48 MJa*. Hht a d _ n

*3,50Q
1G80 AUDI 100 WAQON

&CA Aulo, P/S, P/B. A/0 Slerao Ooa. P/W, POt,
(VSwK. TU. Cmax. FUa/ CM, Akm WhMta,
Uagt, P/Sunrool. B-ck Ejd. UUJJK. M , Ons
Own*. VIN K00503S2. tOfita U I M . 8 U S U Coal

$7,900
lMOlBCOlllIOIHCASSiniUmEBMIES

VS. Auto. PS, PO, ASX) Storao Can, pw, POL P/
8 M _ , THCroU»..R»<u Da(. Alum Whoeli. Bllvwy
Oray, 1 Owner, VIN KV7D41iei 46.060 mtw.
Btioip Car

*8,900
1090 OLDSMOmiE CXESA 8L

4 Dr. V-t, Auto Py8.P/D. AC 0 - r toC_» . PW.
POL. TB, Cralae. Rur Drf. Alum WVx>K B-ck
_d, l _ _ w Int. VIN t23COS29. Onb 25.100

1680 HI8SAW 8ENTRA 2-DR
J^A.io.P/S.P/B.A/OSI.reoOMa.ReMD,,,
WMo Ext Ono Owtw VtN IKO70210a OnV
40.374 n_». Bdra Cla-i ^

1088 PONTIAC ORAND AM
S Dr. Ot_d «•, Alto P/0, P/0. AA3. Slgtso Caw, t _
Crulaa. Rau Dri, M_oor< Ejd. VIN JC7IG445.
W 8 nets. Elm Btuip.

1084 CHEVROLET Z-28
VO. AUo. P/0, P/D, A/0, Gtareo Cjaa, Raar Da*.
Alum Wtwel Cherry Rod Ext VIN OJSOJ40,
MXtO Ulas. Cporty k ADordaUo.

1085 FORD LTD
4 Dr. VS, Aut* P/0, P/B, AAJ. Slarao 0D»». PAV,
POL. IVSuta, t i t Cmba, R«ar Del, Orey Eid.
Oiw O*n«. Vary Nto. VIN FB174U1. OnV
B3.U0 U l a '

*77io 0es/ Real Doal
On St. George Avo."

400 St. Geprge Ave.
Rahway, NJ 07065

(308)381 3366

DIdsmobile
560 North Avenue East

WESTFIELD.NEW JERSEY 07090 • 232-7651
Family Owned Since 1954

VACATION CELEBRATION
Buy a 1994 Oldsmobile of your choice between July 20,1994 and August 31,
1994 and receive 4 DAY 3 NIGHT VACATION.
Stay at one of four fabulous resorts. The choice is yours.

Jn • • . , „ . , A TYPICAL VACATION INCLUDES:
• 4 Day •, 3 Nights
" Deluxe accommodations for two adults "Children stay FREE
• Welcome gift upon arrival • First morning breakfast for two
• Complimentary round of goff a Discount coupon book

• . ) . • Tickets to an area attraction

LUXOR
HILTON HEAD IstAND

1II4CII AND TlWU Rwoltt

MYRTLE BEACH
HILTON

AC, Anti-Lk Brks, Side & Rr
Defogs, Ilium Entry Pkg,
Pwr Dr Lies, Bdy Side Mldgs,
Drvrs' Side Airbag, Divided
Fmt Bench Seat, Tilt Whl,i
Tint GIs, Pulse Wip, Fir

Mats, V6 Eng, AM/FM Cass & Ext Range Spkrs. VIN#1 G3AG55M5R6417553.

LEASE FOR $ 2 7 3 . 6 ! PER MONTH
36 mo closed end lease w/$164056 total due at
incept - incl all charges. 15,000 mi p^ear.

4.0 Liter DOHC 32 Valve, V8 Ehg, Elec OD
Trans, Dual Airbags, Anti-Lk Brks, Rr Defogs,
Drvr & Pass Side Pwr Bkt Seats, Pwr
Winds/Lks, Ilium Pkg, Rr Child Security Lks,
Keyless Entry, Pass-Key Theft Deter Syst,
Traction Cntrl, Pulse Wip, Tilt WhI, AC,
AM/FM Cass w/CD, Strng Whl w/Touch

Chtrls, Cruise Cntrl, Auto (

Headlamp Cntrl and Much More. «
VIN#lG3CR62C5S4104509.

Price(8) include aB costs to tteftald by consumer, except for licensi
• I I I '"" '" ' I11LI_X-^-1X-S!!S1-5-S-S-S!1-^^ ' •' •-»

UNION COUMTYWIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1894 — B13

SKCIALDISCOUNTS FOR AARP

s10,443ls14,996 $18,576

SAVE 1 5 2 7
0NANEW19M CHEVY

ONANEW10M

GAVAUBIIISDOIV. 1RACKER *_M CMK

iKs_aaF«w

'17,498 S11,998S13,987 S 7799
lana. pn. atrrobta. ttfaaa.

, ep. irtar. *W.
38.T74 mllee, VIH
•KTIUrBO.

Automotive
X AUTO TOR SALE

19/m.YMOUIHFURV •*0f.'318»WQlnt
powor lueiiny breket air condltlonino runs
v*ry good 1350 Call «(l»r Sp m
80a3Sa2187

AUTO ft)R SALE

1987POMTWCFIREBIRD,«r».T m
(nallc. air oondltlonlng, AM/FM. powar

BB.000 (litn »2SO0 Canetetflngt. DTCK
201-702-4466

1990 TOYOTA CAMHYV6LE «Xtoor,auto-

AUTO FOH SALE AUTO FOR
1992MAZDAWVTA vihl-earmirabta.excal-
toflt oarxililon, E2000 rnHei, 8 ipoad air-
condlllohlno, alarm $14 800 Day«
B08-8B8-434P. avonlnq. 908 272 4573

1S7S MERCEDES BENZ 2B-S Fully loadod
Low mlleaoe, doaA ImlrJo/ out oaraaed rum

" * ^ offer

1t60 MITSU8ISHI EtSLipse, racl.powv ttMr-
IrnarvlbnkM.onilwtpntrol.alfoan-ihinlng,
63.000 mllet Afklhg tSTOOl bot.Mer Call
90£3S32»a?

ABTO fOff SALE

1079
Oood

OELTA-68 8 cytkndw
M l I $aSo/be«i

Ad_srfcr
908-084-3198. afar 7pm

1891 NISSAN MAXIMA BE Autom«to,e-<y|ln-
dcr M l / l M b M e kaAnidoout a

$ 3 0 0 0 / b 0 " c a "

1891 OtWMOfllLE TORANADO, 35000
rrtlt*, pJhrtr, loeltwr leaa, tunrool, alr-
oondlilonlng, AMFM, anO-lo* tratoj, power
f d n ' ^ i M f »t1,600 201 744-2MS after

1S7S MERCUFIV COUQAR Claitlc 4 door,
52,000 oriBirtol rn««S new brakot. Great oondl
ton $iaav beat olfer Call 201-7316092

1065 NIS8AN ,30
wood oatadu-lt SS^wwaWll^TSSSl,

90fr687-1*»4

1068 Pi-YMOyTH RELIANT. LOW SO » Wrong
6w,Madeandllian.prlo8dlOMll Oarage kept
81800 or bait oiler 201-418 eses,
20M7W82*

1984 VOLSKWAOEN JETTA (_.( High parlor
manco model, B-«peod, air, 1B6H80 alt tMion
t l r t l m i l own»r. AlUng $2800. Call

1087 YUQO 4 SPEED 40000 miles new
battery and tune up $700 Ca»0oa-3M-8188
Hfllefat.

YOUB AO eogld app»ar here tor aa Wile aa
$10J)0 per week. Cal (or more detail* Our
friendly daMllied depavtment wouk) be happy

, U help you Can 1-800-584-8011

1979 ZEPHRV. GOOD condition, one owner.
low mueaoe. Beat offer. Call 008-687-0507
•veningi: 201-731-7360 dayi, ask lor Joe.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign and-American care and wrreafce

FREE TOWM0) 7 DAYS .
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-800-953-9328 or 908488-2044

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk (Jar
24 Hour Service. Call:

908488-7420

RECREATIONAL .VEHICLES

1093 SOUTHWINO MOTORHOME. 33' long.
8,000 mlle». Fully equipped. No peor »m_i».
Come tee. $80,000 neuotlabto. 908-233-0540.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1078 FORD PICK-UP ahortbed, VS 302, aufa-
rmtlc, AlwFM, 1 owner, dean, new paint,
80,000 original mlloi. B e n oiler.
201-429-3419.

. 1989 FORD F250 - 4X4 Cuaiom. Engine 302.5
apeed, air, Sony AWFM aat«ette, viper auto
security system, stdlng rear window. Eilahded
servloe plan. Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,
block and guntmoke gray. Must ooe. $14300
or beat offer. Call 790-7078.

REBUILT
TRANSMISSION

1090 MAZDA MX6-TURBO QT. White,
E-tpeod. tunroof, AWFM CassoKo- oquoJlzor.
Custom apart package. Excellent condition.
Must seel SS.SSS. Coll 201-325-7844.

RIGHT NOW

Chevy, Lfgrrt Driftwood j
Metefllc, Beige Cloth Int., j
3.1L V6 eng» auto, trans,, j
P/S, P/B, AIR CONp.. raar,(l
defroster. Vln #R9150624.'
Stk#F2310.

n

• « , » • • * "

BELIEVE IT1

you'll!
find m

h

DREW CHEVROLET SUMMER
COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE

jrefie

• T O T A L
SPECSAL

PRICF
PARTS R.
LABOR

NEW ' W 0EO ;PRIZM
MSRP: $13,720

, DREWS DISCOUNT:

Champayne, 4 cylinder engine,
automatic transmission, AIR
COND., power steering, power
brakes, AM/FM stereo
cassette, rear option. Vln

i#R_068170.Stk#110O.

k tqftMAqMl3^tl«|/Uliiri«c«Uel-Mt-m.0iMirtm

AIR eONDITlONTOG
AMD LEAK CHECK

L ABOvE-PRiCES !(;d
:R OVERHAUL Kit .a i

Drcmv ChcwoBct has been
chosen one of the top 10

Chew dealer* tn the USA In
CSI CUSTOMER SATISrACTION! | |

Why not come to Or«w?

TOTAL
SPECIAL

PRICE

ilcAU OQR
SERVICE DEPT.

4BAILY SERVICE SPECIALS

6 Months UnBmttedt

• • All SPECIALS WITH TO AD BPWE5 Ml/94

. Wo Also Dot
D o Powar StMring1 •Rack*
I *CV Joints
• (RapaMdorRtpbcad)

2410 ftT.l SOUTH
1 LINDEN. NJ

C908) 486-7738

GET RIPPEO OFF...

•THIS--

WEEK'S

IT'S
A
BIG
HIT!

AUTOMOBILE
OF

THE
YEAR

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BRAND NEW
1994 DODGE,

U t V « EMO'••:• 4 8PD. AUTO. TRANS • PWR/STEBUBRKB •
A M COND • TINT QLASS • HB DEF • TILT • IMT. WIP + MUCH
MORE, STK. #7600. VIN »RF318276. MSRP: $18,527 24 monlh
closod-ond lease. 12,000 ml per year then 15 cents per ml there-
after. 1st month's payment & $200 refund soc dep raq at loasa
Inception. $3000 cash or trade • $400 college g>ad rebate^ down
paymem Total of payments » $7456. Purchaso opt at lease end
> fair market valuo. Lessee roeporaiblo for oxooss woar & loar.
OuaJMed buyera. One week only. Losslng doaler.

BRAND NEW 1994 VAN CONVERSION
WOW-LOOK AT THE
PACKAGE YOU
GET FOR ONLY....

1EASE $
FOR

PER MONTH

ONIY24MO>.

GET FOR O
THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES: 4 CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS • REAR
SOFA BED • RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR CO-ORDINATED
SHADES AND SHROUDS • WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT
• FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEARANCE PACKAGE • DOOR
EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS • CUSTOM
DECAL • REMOTE COLOR TV • REMOTE VIDEO CASS PLAYER

SAVE OVER $3000
BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE

STIA-IH
/BRK8/

STIA
. 6 CVL ENQ • 5 SPD MAN TRANS
WINDS/LK9/MIRRS • AIR C O N D ; .«" OEFj . * - *" ' !
STEREO CASS • TINT GLS • TUT . AULOV WHL8 • KE
LESS ENTRY . RR SPOILER - P I U S MUCH MORB
STKU7647 • VIN#RY038400 • MSPR: $23,6«9

O I
PRICE INCLUDES.$400 COLLEGE ORAD REBATE II qualillod

TRUCK O f THI YiAR • w , i . n . - i
BRANDH£W 1994DODGI • „ <»-,-, J \ ,

RAM 1500 - ^
135" WB PKKVP

•B.8L MAGNUM V8 ENQ • 4 SPO HO AUTO T
• AWFM CASS • AIR CONO < S U M RR WIND • DLX (JLOTH 4IV2(V40
BENCH SEAT • BODY SIDE MLDQ < CAB CLEARANCE UGHT3 • PLUS

ONLY
PRICE INCLUDES $400 COLLEGE GflAD REBATE II quallllod

_ PLUS MUCH, MUCH MOREI

OFFER VALIDFOH THI3 MONTH ONLY WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE VAN AT M.S.R.P.
FROM OUR STOCK OF OVER S5 DODGE VANS. COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS.

BRAND NEW 1994 OlOSMOBIlEj

ACHIEVE
0 V8 tttO • AUTO THANS

S S I i n n S AH CONO TO

VOLKSWAGEN

•3100 V8 t t t O • AUTO THANS W/OD • PWH/3TEER/AD8
BRKSJWINOS/lKSAIinnS • A1H CONO • TO DEF • AWfll CASS • TINT (US
• TILT • ntl SPOILER • GRID ANTENNA • CRUISE • I F ALUU WHEELS •
•PLUS MUPH MOHE • 8TKM0M • VINIRMOS09M • MSRP: 115 001 • 54
monmdosad^nd I M M 12.000 ml pervoar ttwn 15conta per mitharaaflar.
1M mwllia pavowrt » t X l refund aeo (fop raq a! loau «K^«kxi U000 cash
or trada plus »800 re&ate • down paymant. Total ol pay-anti - MO39..
PudiaMopla l laauenl -b l rn - iWvaa ja . lassaa raapona—a kx axoan
wearStiiM, OualffliW boyora. Ono woo* onl/, Lea»kxi daato.

* R K T H
FOR

• PRICE INCLUDES M M N.A.H. REALTOR REBATE II QunlUiod

n i l 10 YWH/100 .000 W»U W M M H T y

B8ANDHIWJ994VOlK!iWAGtN;

GOLF 111 GL
4 DOOR

W.'AUTO TRANS • PWR GLS MOON Rf • W t f M STEREO CASS W/ANTI-THEFT- S OL
4 CVL ENQ • PWIVSTEERjBRKSilKS • TNT GLS • RJR OEF • FACT ALARM • NO
AIR COND • PLUS MUCH MORE 'STW828I -VlNIRMpiOftK' MSRP: 814,090

I NOW
ONLY

FREE 10 VEAR/100 ,000 MILE WARRANTY
BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN

PASSAT ̂ L X ,
4 DOOR ;

.OCYl ENO • AUTO Tri«J3 • PWI19TEEFI MIS On«S WINOWKJMRSiMOtWflF •
Ain CONO • AUFM STEREO CA53 W.'ANII TIIEFt • TILT > »U0r W _ 5 • FiCTOIIV
AIAI1M B»0 • W C N O N CONtnOl • METAlilC PAINT • PLUS MUCH MpBR •
STKHMIS • VINinEOOSJM • MSFlPi m S I S • 34 rWOTh dOMlland laaie 13.000 TO
par vear than 1B caAH wr m tlvHaaftar 1 it month) paymant ft IMS rahjrtj »ec d « req
at laala incapnon IJOOO caiti w I'ruJo - uown (Uymam Total ol paymlrui • IWM
ftjtchata ool al laata ami » t̂ r ma'hal va'ua Latipe lolporuDle tor aiceil wav A
lofj. Qu>|.̂ aot« ,̂̂ •̂ OnawMlfMty Laa»JO«Mr

LEASE $ f | i L t i l PER mmH

I FOR JL QW OHLTS4MO».

fREf 1 0 V E A R / 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 MILEJNI
BRAND HEW 1994 L l faG

BRAND NEW 1994 OlDSMOBILE.

BRAND NEW 1994 OlDSMOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME
SPECIAL EDITION

•VO END • AUTO TRAN3 • PVWV9TEER/ABS BRKSWINOS/LKSyUIRRS •
AIH CONO • RR DEF • AM/FM CA3B • TINT OLS • TILT • CRUISE •
ALLOY WHLS • DRIVERS AIR BAD. PLUS MUCH MORE • • STWT01O3 •
UIN»R&102«M- MSRP: StT.IOS. 24 monthdosodendloaja. 12000ml
par yool thon IB coma par ml inotoortor. IM month* payment » K i l l
rolundaoo dep roq al Iowa Incaplion J3O0O cash or Kudo ptua »500 robata
.dowipaymantVotalolpavmBntJ.jaare Purchaja opl al tease a n d .
Hr maital vakw. Lauao rmponiblo lor excaaa waar & toar. Oualillad

buyara. Ono woak only. Loaslno dealer.

PER MONTHLEASE !
FOR

PRICE INCLUDES $500 N A R . REALTOR REBATE II qualified

"4 DOOR
W/AUTO TRANS • PWR 018 MOON RF . AM/FM STEREO CASS
W/AKTI THEFT • 2.0L 4 CYL ENO • PWR/STEETOISC BRKSAKS < TNT
GL8 • fVH OEF -TILT • ALL 8EAS SDR TIRES -FACT ALARM • NO
AIR COND • PLUS MUCH MORE • STKieaB • VIN«flM0MM8 • MSRP; 515.3(5

NOW
ONLY 995

4 DOOR
•VO ENQ • AUTO TBAN9 • PWtVSTEEWABS DnKSdKSWlNDjMIHRS • « H
CONOVAKWHCASS W/EXT BAHOE SPEAKERS • TILT • iNTinvwirens •
TINT OLA89 • HH OEF • DRIVEFIS AIR OAQ • PIUO MUCH MDFtr- .
8TW0I00 • VtN»niMI3«47 • MSRP:»10.IW. • M rwth cloaed-and leaja^
18.00) ml po< yae( then toa par ml theraalter. H I montna paymert « 1300
refund aao deo roq at leau Inception >3O0O cash 6f trade p)ua ISOO rebate »
d S S T w r S S n o l a l ol pavmant. . > » 9 - Porchaaa opllaljtoaaa ^nd
SI \,7vri7. Leaaaa raiponalbta tor exoeaa wear A taer. Qualinod buy«r».
One vrnak only. Laulnodeakr,

"...THE BEST CAR GM HAS EVER BUILT'
(MOTOR TREND MAG)

THB AB.L-NBW

LEASE
P E R 1 T

ALL NEW 1995
FOR S W OH»_S>#MOI.

PRICE ISCLUDES MOO N.A.R. REALTOR REBATE I I qualitlnd

NO W I N STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

4Q0:i;E: ;Sf.

CALLIN STOCK! READY FOR
BMMEPIATE DELIVERYI

I'llcolsi iniiluilnls) all ousts lo bp imltl hv a consinnnt, Bxuupl iqrlloenslnq. tntilslriillun anil l;ixos.

f, USED GARS
SERVJ^i & PARTS
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BU — THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1fi94 — UNION i

, Stk. #355, ISB Package,

o'nn'Tonnn""!'!1 e n d fease- ."^J8' o f payment=$8856.00. Due at lease inception $2600 down cash or trade, 1st month's payment, $400 Sec. deposit, $450
L - T " - " - •- :? - ° ° - 1 2 ' 0 0 0 miles per year. 150 per mi over. Lessee responsible for maintenance-Option to purchase $25,411.98. Payment ancf price include all costs to be paid
by consumer except for Iicensing, registration and taxes. Dealer retains all rebates & incentives. Exp. 3 jdays from pub

s

I L L A
C KEATING A H IGHER S TANOA

New Jersey's CadMlxc Crulcrprixr

334 Cohmdilaipk 'fktrltam Patk • (201^538-5650
imROVn 22 (East) WATCBVNG (908)S6i-2900
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